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Win BORDEN AS SHIELD 
GRAHAM HOPES ID ESCAPE

THE LOAD 18 TOO GREAT lii HIE WIIH J0Ï
/

s

E HAY-BOND TREATYc

BORDEN REPLIES.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. IL—R 
L. Bordsen this morning 
sent the following reply to 
the message of the Conser
vative caucus:
Hon. C. B. de Boucherville, 

chairman committee Con
servative caucus:
"In response to your mess

age, I shall meet my friends 
at Ottawa at a very early 
day in order to discuss what 
they have been kind enough 
to suggest."

(Signed) R. L. Borden.

Has Mmascd to Find I" Others* 
Demands for Investigation a 
Covert Attack on the Honor 
of the Opposition Leader.

Z-
■J Sr,- 18- Can Exclude Canada From Newfound

land Trade and Issue Created is 
Regarded as Dangerous.

V %

z %
Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—From 

en attitude of silence towards the Rus- 
eell-Blalr-Graham conspiracy,
Montreal Star has suddenly assumed 
e defiant mood. Two or three times 
within the past few days Mr. Graham's 
psper has demanded a parliamentary 
Investigation. Such a demand, unsup
ported by the evidence which The 
Montreal Star is Itself In a position to 
give, bore no aspect of sincerity. If 
Mr. Graham and his newspaper had 
berô anxious to have the truth brought 
out they would have commenced by 
disclosing that part of the alleged con
spiracy In which they were said to have 
teen Involved. x

But while The Toronto World, The 
Montreal Herald. The Toronto Globe, 
and Le Nationaliste of Montreal were 
engaged in throwing light on the mys
terious resignation of Mr. Blair, the no- 
less suspicious transfer of La Presse 
and charges Involving the honor of 
ministers of the crown, Hugh Graham 
and The Montreal ' Star maintained a
sullen silence. What then Is the public Montreal, Jan- 11.—(Special.)—Anti- 
to infer from The Star's belated demand 
for an Investigation? That Mr. Gra- j

1 ham was concerned in the conspiracy
■ we know from his connection with the ! as Indications seemed
9 purchase of La Presse, from his secret failure on the part of Sir

knowledge of Mr. Blair's ^intention to j Laurter secure h entry ot D.
reign and from the intimations eman- i
ating more or less vaguely from Ills ; Monet, M.L.A.. into the Quebec gov- 
office that three ministers were to be eminent. It seemsl that the opposition 
arrested a few days previous to the wbb.b £be rum0r of Mr. Monet’s pre
elections.

(S The Hay-Bond treaty, which was so vig
orously protested against by the govern
ment of the late Sir John A. Macdonald, 
ns a menace to the unity of British inter
ests on this side of the Atlantic, Is again 
likely to be a factor In Canadian political 
Ate. The colonial office In' London

The

vssV
x y v% i.i i

* 51 appears
to have consented to a pollry which ad» 
mite of a settlement of 200,ooo people, malt 
iug its own treaties, even tho those trea
ties are inimical to the best Interests-of 
adjoining British colonies or British inter- 
ea^s generally. Canada to-day has a gov4 
crament, with Hon. W. S. Fielding as mm- * 
Is ten of finance, who at the time of the 
itoudPBlain treaty was premier of Nova 
Scotia, and who protested against the ln-i 
terference of Sir John A. Macdonald into! 
Newfoundland affairs. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
nas declared that there can be iioT reel- 
proelty between .Canada and the United 
States. Nlow Canada is face to face*with 
ihv question i is Newfoundland, u small 
colony, wi th large fish tog interests, to in* 
permitted to legislate against Canadian in
terests in favor of the United Stales, aiid 
rorm a ffseal union, if not a territorial 
ou<‘? Without going into the many pro
blems fchfoti the question opens u»U here 
are thé-• facts, cçmmg from Washington 

, under date of Jan. loi In a special despatch 
to,Th*îjNew York Tribune of yesterday :

ihere was grave regret among many 
members of congress this morning wh-n 
It was ; learned that efforts to revive the 
joint high commission had met with fail
ure. It was also learned, on further in- 
quiry, that this is the second time tbit 
Senator Fairbanks, as chairman of the 
American representation on the commis
sion, had attemptèd to bring about the re
convening of the commission.

Good New*.
“There is, however, good news in anoth

er direction, and not remote from the. sub
ject of Canadian reciprocity. There er# 
now excellent prospects that the Hay-Bond 
treaty with Newfoundland will lie revived, 
it bavin been learned that Newfoundland 
is prepared to make concessions more ex
tensive, than those incorporated in the last 

. convention. It Is announced that the New
found ia/ul government is ready to mak • 
important concessions and modifications Ini 
the trouty, or rather to accept them if 
made the fore of ammendments by the sen
ate.

It’S mi OFF Will MONET
$ \

m9.«n ¥ri

I!Even Sir Wilfrid is Unable to Get 
the Ex-M.P. Into the Parent 

Government.

->F
|!r&

é\
A

iParent members ot the legislature were 
feeling a little easier In mind to-day, 

to point to a 
Wilfrid » To

THE LaR
OUTLOOK

motion produced proved too strong for 
even so powerful a factor as Sir Wil-

Carlous Happening»*.
Guilt is not often to be found cry

ing for the searchlight, but this is the frid Laurier toi resist, and the proba- 
poeition In which Hugh Graham stands bllUy ia that uttl more wlu b hcard 
to-day. He has suddenly discovered or 
thinks he has discovered that he can
demand an investigation without fear prospective minister, 
of the demand being-granted- During js ]earne(j that the new speaker ot
^ cnrtierrZi^it^Mr‘ Blair °and the Canadian senate, Hon. R. Dandur-
în4h^been In Ottawa where he" con- and- has entered an emphatic protest 
he has been In Ottaxva wnere ne con inst t„ decj8ion reaehed by sir
Sy w chl™ accused’o^havhig Wilfrid and the Quebec premier to

S«T25 STMSTSS ^kiaa SSSMWfi*
Talons interest In the investigation ?f^le^nramiera^t^anLlra
°f hi! ,dedln|.Ithnhdimthe d°inlr8 0t thOS° ithlt ^nator Dandurand w^s InTpO- 

tn Montreal was signalized sitlon to speak with a great .deal ot by anldkorlal outburst i*Th! Mont- authority and he aud all his anti-Par- 
Dy, in defence of nub- ent friends had aided in a great mea-
hfmen who have never been assailed «fe *o secure Mr Monet's election, 

a strict and comprehensive enquiry. At the recent provincial contest Mr

SMEW'S
t«W the good name of R. L. Borden. Ported Mr. Coupai the independent

; con test' of * a.6few^weeks &8T£SS 

Borfen's head. Only a shameless fa- Dandurand and a good many Liberals 
miUarity with the knife could have 
tempted any hand to strike such blows 
at a temporarily defeated party lead-

i

of the member for Napierville as a
A time of anxiety and suspense for the Old War Horse.

BOIÛVSKY’8 “IZU1HD” Senate Outstrips Commons
REPORTED BADLY DAMAGED Who Hàd to Repair Blunder

•— _________________________________________
•‘Under these ci réunis unices the foreign 

relation# v.nniuittep of the senate wKI$/un- 
<k.i»btv-tfly consider the treaty ngalA juiid | 
sec whether it can l>e mod** acceptable by . 
iiiiiMidmcniB. The fishing interests, wtolrii 
are largely involved, will, of cour»», 
c# nlulted. Nothing will be done until the ; 
representative* of the fishing interests have : 
been consulted in Massachusetts by sena
tors Izidge and Clano. and In Maine by 
l^eiiatorlt Hale and Frye. 
z**It will lie recolliMl that Secretary Bfciiiio 

first saw the possibility of forming aj omii- 
n-crci:i| alliance w|tli NewfouiiiUaud ivlil-li 
woubl insure its Hrade to the t;nitr<l i 
Sillies.; The Dominion of Canada then, as-i 
now, was endeavoring to effect such Hotav 
lebition# with Newfoundland, which would 
make it tla|M>sdhlc for the United State* 
to treat xvtt'.izthe island as distinct .from 
tjie Duhiinion. and with that end 1iv view

Some Ceremony and Not a Lit
tle Humor at Prel'minary 

Opening Functions at 
Ottawa.

AHis Squadron at Port Said—Rojest- 
vensky Has Not Yet Been 

Recalled.

Hustles Out and Nabs One of Two. 
Highwaymen—Victim Badly 

Used Up-
Ottawa. Jan. II.—(Special.)—Two

Berlin, Jan. 11.—The Lokai Anzeiger's Speakers were formally installed in of- 
decided to throw their official influence St. Petersburg correspondent says that fiCe to-day, Raoul Dandurand In the 
in Mr. Monet's favor. He, however, tbe Russian cruiser Izumrud is return- Senate and Robert Franklin Suther- 
TJt byCabou<tdMnofaarmljortit;. and! Port Said on the way to Cron- ,and in the .commons. The senate vlo-

v„. imnHcated consequently, owes a good deal to $he stadt in a badly damaged condition. lated all its traditions by outspeed-

-1* «T
In. its Montreal despaiches has at no d no desire to interfere in local poli- fleet, was, acording to a despatch from.

rfs.-Jî.— K'5ssK,c5str snsrs: •««
M- BortMi CourLr D- Mentmagny: "At thé r,. at 3 o'clock Thursday morning,

custodian of Hugh Graham s nonor.ana -uegt Qf g|r Wilfrid Laurier we have This is the first intimation that any 
he will doubtless resent that gentle- congented to suspend for a time our vtesel belonging to Admiral Botrovsky’s 
man s cool insinuation that whatever ca aign against Hon. Mr. Parent.” squadron has been damaged, 
odium attaches to the Russeii-mair- ________________ , jyj* port 8Aid.

SlPrr r„2, 90 PER CENT.j^AINST REVISION Randurand
Star's argument .Mr. Borden is on the i,epobllc.n«' position on TnrltrMn- ® Ite^mtiLtton^uncIrtitimbuI

public records with a statement which dlcnted by Poll of Member,. jt ]s probably Madagascar, by way of
Indicates that he declined to lend him- | ----------- Jibutil, French Somaliland. Tht war-
self to the desperate game that was. Washington, D.C., Jan. 11.—A prom- ships were only permitted to ship a 
being played by less scrupulous lieu- lnent member of the ways and means thousand tons of coal among the seven 
tenants. Mr. Borden found it neces- . th hous, said to-rlav ■ ships, besides taking on board provl-
lary to make a public statement to the committee of the house said to-daj gjo‘ig
effect that contributions to the Con- that the poll which the leaders of the hojESTVE.xsKY STILL A SAILl.Vii. 
lervative election fund would not im- house had conducted of the Republican st Petesrburg, Jan. 11.—The admiral- 
P<*e upon him any obligation in the members on tariff revision showed that ty has not given the slightest official 
way of awarding patronage or con- cent of those approached were confirmation of the recall of Vice-A.l-
tracts. Every word ot that statement ' p, t rev"ision mirai Rojestvensky's squadron. On the
points to the conclusion that Mr. Bor- =rhe frlendg 0f revisions seem to be contrary, the officials point calmly to 
den became suddenly aware of the takjn_ no active interest in advancing the preparations being made to rein- 
Obllgatlon which had been assumed tbelr ldeas |n ,be house, but claim to fore the squadron with a division cf the 
en his behalf.and that he took prompt . ave many members in the various third Pacific squadron as sufficient evi- 
ection to clear the Conservative party delegations on their side. dence that Rojestvensky will not return
»f the transaction. Indeed, it may yet 6 ______________________ ... to European waters. The Russian ice
transpire that the statement in ques- n T D U/ll I ouziTpU pfillTF breaker Ermak at Libau has been ^r-
tion was to some extent the means of U.I.r. mill umIIVFi nUUIL dered to keep the channel clear for the
preventing the consummation of the ------------ ships which are being made ready for
plot. Prophesied That It Will Cat In Ro

under the pretence of discussing Mr. tween C.P.R. and C.N.R.
Borden as leader of the Conservative 
party. The Star's leading article to
night is a defence of the Graham-Rus- 
!tl,l",^l^Lr.cons|)lracy and an attempt to 
fhield Mr. Graham behind Mr. Borden.
The Conservative "caucus" of yestev- district- say the road will not go west 

the course expect- by that route, but will turn south 
tept R. LCB^2nl“ defining to ac- from Èdmonton to go by Yellow Head 
leader resignation as to the 6urrard Inlet,
pmv did from suffered as the In conversation with a World rc-
war; but it 6^, r°15h f°rtUnes ° porter on Monday. Hon. A. G. Blair otawa*Jan.U.-<Spie<$la1.)-B.N.Dewis
to punish remarked that it would be found that, w|n retain hia Beat tor West Huron, less stately and his bows less defer-
Personal risk* in 7?r taking tip great the ann0unced route of the G.T.P. thru o_„.n=. .. fh . f sl~n. entiai than on former occasions, but
battle And course of the the west, which is thru an undevelop- The case against him that of g tho hous(; exlended to him an uprdavi-
had Mr Bord-n 110' know that ed territory, would be changed so as ing his name to a mail carriers bond, ulls hospitality. It applauded his bows
(ought "for. his ow aye<! at *10me '|"d to cut-in between the Canadian North- was carefully examined to-day by two and applauded his speech.
kould have been a^err*- elecl.on ern and-the Canadian Pacific. It looks c( tbg ablest lawyers in the house,and They Forgot Something. | Academy of Music on 'Broadway and
.The expression of cominLa like a Prophesy already materializing. th@ decision wag that, Mr. Lewis had Not caring to linger on the scene of gpread to the Hotel Savoy adjoining

. lence in Mr. Borden must be esnec'al-------------------------------------- n°t violated the election law.. his triumph. Black Rod backed out
•J welcome at a time when ™ asVon A »s30’00l> FIRE. Whatever may be the,intention ot of the house and scurried away to tho
khlng amount of vilification h ,d been   the act, no w-ords can be construed in senate. The commoners followed, lost- building at the rear.
Poured uçon his head, not alwavs hv Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 13,-Fire this it to disqualify a memb-r for signing »ng each other thru the corridors, holt- summoned from Boston, Everett and
Political opponents. Only a shameless (Thursday) morning gutted the four- a maii carrier’s bond. When the case ing fun at the clerk’s hat and even Heveree- It is reported that two men
ItoUlarlty with the "knife" could have storey establishments ot the George comes before the privileges and elec- aiming ^shy shafts of humor at her- wCre kjl]t,d by fa|ling walfc,. At $ o'clock
tempted any hand to “trikn su, h vici P- Ziegler Co., confectionery, and Ben- tions committee this point will be sub- geant-at-arms Harry Sim I li, the go.il- 
ous blows at a temporarliv defeated" jamin Young’s wholesale saddlery. The mitt-d and there can be no doubt that natured bearer of the mace.

. P"ty leader, who has made such créât loss is «50,000. of which the Ziegler lt win be upheld. They arrived In the senate chamber
lacrlfices for the party and for the c°-'s loss is *150,000. R- Holmes' petty attempt to deprive only to hear from his excellency the
peblio policy in which h" believed But ------------ 7----------------------his opponent of a hard won victory deputy governor that his excellency

^SrCT'o"? ;rr" "« usnssjsetrMasssas.
confidence but th v/'^ suPP°rt and Were vim Colled Upon t Sonth . Toronto'* Candidate. duly informed'of its careless omission,
they have" power6to be”ow°n°r Wh‘Ch »ave y»u required or do you require There was a strong tip nut ,aat night the commoners showed an eagerness to 

truth is that the name of Mr a Fidelity Bond? Don t ask your friend that the Liberal candidate in South
t.o den has been t'vnln,r,..i ............ to become your security » hen the Lon- Toronto will be J. J. Hunter, a promi-

don Guarantee and Accident stand nent jab0r man and member of Typo- 
rcady to accommodate you. graphical Union No. 91. The conven-
_ w . _ ,___ ftion will be held to-morrow night.Fireproof Windows Door ., Skylights.

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B.
Ormsby. Limited. Queen -George.

Frank Wilson is again in the hands 
of the police. He has been fortunateiin 
his dealings with the blue coats. Th* 
last charge was of attempting to hold 
up a farmer some months ago.

Last night Detective Forrest was do
ing office duty at police headquarters- 
He heard a cry for help, and looking 
out of the window saw two men hold
ing up and assaulting another on Al
bert-street. He lost no time In getting 
to the street. Thé assailants had gone 
or. their way, but Forrest saw a man* 
turning the corner'who resembled one 
of the men he had seen from the wln" 
dow. He arrested him. It was Wilson.

The victim'of the assault was Harry 
Cowan, a clerk in a store. 43S East 
King-street. His face showed that he 
had been badly beaten. Wilson's hands 
were covered with blood when arrested 
by Forrest. He admits the asaiilt, but 
denies the theft of the $8, which Cowan 
claims to have lost in the mix-up. The 
harties had met shortly before in! a 
saloon, where a few arguments tqok 
place.

,)

ier.”
tin* TUahif Rnfid irrntv was negotiated] 11 
failed «11 ratifientioiii, hViwever.

Refnunl .Will «ive Impel»*] j
“SeeretîÿtF liny Hfld Prvuii 'r Bond sér-Til 

years iigit revived timjeM and nediltiiit- 
ed llio liar Bond treaty, whlfli has is'ver 
keen rati fled hy the senate, if is hdieve;! 
in some quarters Chat the refas.il of; i'/iu- 
ndn evtéi to permit tin» re-onvenlng itf tlie 
lolut high ■ eommisslon. with a view to 
lirlnciim about: Unnadlua roelproelty. will 
give liiipetiis to the movem-m for redpro 
elty with Xewfmmdlniid. ('specially as that 
island appears to placé n hlgli-^xnlue ml 
surit-relation* with the United Sihtey and 
to l»c ready to raaljo Important eoneeislous 
t«> seviine them.

“Tho#e who have studied the MilijeVt dr-p 
eiare that if t!ie United States Improve* 
this opportunity it ;\iti easily seviire ai^rtr- 
tifiiI monopoly <wf the NewCnuiidlnod^ Ironie, 
to the practical exclusion of Funada.” :

office at least a quarter of an hour 
before R. F. Sutherland had settled SKtiAKKR SUTHERLAND.
into the luxurious' upholstery of the 
Speaker's chair. This was due to the 
fact that the office of Speaker of the 

I senate is appointive, while the oom- 
! nions* Speakership is elective. Raoul 

proceeded without cere- 
Ynony to the senate chair, and, having 
read the terms of commission apoint- 
ing him to the Speakership, became 
at once master of the situation. Sir 
Richard Cartwright was then intro
duced to,-the chamber of Silence. His 

feponsofs were Hon. R. W. Scott and 
Hon. William .'T^ntpleman. Hon. Tom 
Davis of Saskatchewan, Hon. James 
Ross of the Yukon and Hon. Phillipe 
Choquette, late of the superior court 
of Quebec, brougtlt up the procession 
of newly-appointed senators. They 
took their places without provoking 
any perceptible assault on the peace 
and quiet of the chamber.

While the senate thus busied itself,

■ 0

If He Agrees With Premier, How Can 
He Be Classed a Protectionist?

He Asks. =:

:■
Hon. Mi. Morlne Explain*.

lion. A. B. Moritre, Vad«»r of the New
foundland opposition, who ts staying at th» 
King Edward, was interviewed in regard 
to the .despatch from Waxtilngton, j ;avd 
said: •

“The liay-Boud treaty Is a r-newal of 
the Bond-Blain treaty. The Hny-w.v.id 
treaty sought to secure free market# la 
the United States fo:* certain kinds of fleli 
product# and crude minerals of Newfound
land. In return for certain fishing privi
leges in the United States and admltthijç 
certain American prodnet^ free of duty Into 
Newfoundland, it was à limited recipro
city. 'Ilie Newfmmdinnl government con
ceived the idea that the free entry of tbe 
products of the colour into the TTiiiied 
Slates would be very iniirit to the advan
tage of the colony, particularly If Canada 
did not possess the same right ns the 
United State*. In other words, the Ameri
can market for flgh was assumed to lie a 
better market for Newfnnnd’and If <^nna 
dlan prodnets hsd to pny a duty goliij| In-

ê

MISSES GOODERHAM IN RUNAWAY].
tp»et In Snow—IAepector McKcunn 

Stop* the Horse*.
(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)

London, Jan. 11.—Right lion. Joseph 
Chamberlain, speaking at Preston, first re- 
plied to Right Hbn. Mr. Asquith, probably 
his most persistent critic, anil by proftg 
sion a lawyer. Mr. Chamberlain said :

“Am 1 a protectionist? I wonder what 
Mr. Asquith would say, how he would de
scribe Sir Wilfrid Laurier? Is he a pro
tectionist, that great colonial statesman? 
If he is not a protectionist, then neither 
am I, since I agree with his polF-y in cv- 

common». Black Rod. preceded by cry particular. If lie is a protectionist, or 
three commanding raps, entered the j « »«■- Asquith culls him so, wb, I should 

■ , . ... ... I like- to ask did his i-Beuts, the Cob-house^to find the two great huto.lcal| ^ ^ ^ s,r wl|fr|d Laurler the
parties busy sizing each other up. ylx*atvst honor which *t xvus possible for 
communicated his excellency the de- ; lllt.m to pay i,yn) giving him the gold med- 
pilty governor’s wish that the commons ttj 0f tbat magnificent association—(ebeers 
should immediately repair to the up- and liuighterc—ou the distinct ground of 
per chamber. Black Rod’s steps were the service that he rendered free trade.’*

! I f

Inspector McKerina of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company did a timely 
and courageeftts act about 5 p.m. yes-

day. • f
The Misses Gooderham were seated 

in their sleigh in front ot Simpsons. 
The horses became frightened at; A 
street railway sweeper, and made an 
attempt to run away. Mr. McKenna, 
who was on duty at Queen and Yonge- 
streets, ran and held the horses, tak
ing considerable risk himself. The 
sleigh was upset, but the ladies escap
ed uninjured. ___________ _

his excellency the deputy governor de
spatched the usher of the Black Rod

to the

sea.
Undr the French regulations, lt is. 

maintained that Rojestvensky's ships; wi,h a peremptory message 
could cruise in the Indian Ocean, coal
ing and provisioning from their own 
storeships.

A Calbary despatch says that the 
exploration party of the G.T.P., after 
making surveys in the Peace River Côntlnned en Page 3.

LEWIS CAN’T BE DISQUALIFIED More Par Bargain..
On the back page of The 

World to-day there is an

other big list of exclusive 

bargain's in furs, now to 

be foiund at the Dine=n 

Co.'s January sale. Read 

it carefully and when 

you’re down town to-day 

call at the big showrooms.

^Bllssnrd Comforts To-Day.
Be Coniitraed So A. to 

Rule Hlm Ont.
A day like this emphasizes the com

fort of and the need for good warm 
FairWt-ather'H (8lhBS

Act Cannot

Üandclothing,
Yonge-street) big winter clearing siue 

the way to having lota of coin-paves
forts at easy prices—for instance, fine 
underwear, fine Eriglish flannel shirts 
and lined gloves are selling at 25 per 
cent, under the regular prices.

FATAL FIRE. K-;'

Chelsea, Mass., Jan., 12.—A fire that 
| broke out early to-dày gutted the m

a
8 moke Alive Bollard's Cool Mlxtue.

and to a, four-storey brick tenement 
Assistance was

Get Your Life Insured Free.
Here is the latest thing in advertising. 

With every retail cash purchase of 82.00 
and upwards we give, you an accident 
policy for *500.00, dr *5.00 per week com
pensation for ten weeks if disabled by 
accident or any sickness mentioned in 
policy. We make no extra charge di
rectly or indirectly for goods. This is 
done solely for an advertisement for onr 
business and to induce thrifty smokers 
to buy their goods from A, Clubb: & 
Sons. 49 King-strtet West.

VAGARIES OF THE WEATHER.
4(i Below Zero at Winnipeg, But 

Ontario Hat it Mild.
the loss is estimated at $200,000. Three 
ir.en were injured, possibly fatally. Soi^btirn and WeStCTii «Ontario was high

ly favored yesterday in the matter of tiera- 
leraturei the weather being warmer than 
iir any other part Qf the Dominion, iltlw 
the conditions Svere about as impivaKa |t a# 
possible. Tbe thermometeir registered fl/c 
above zero at its lowest point, while at * 
Winnipeg it was 40 below, at Wnite River 
42 below and Vairy Sound JO below. ïpi»; 
Eastern Provinces also buffered. Ottawa 
and Quebec being $ below zero and Mont
real 4 below, fftorm had Its «figln
out in Arizona and traveled with great 
rapidity towards the great iakes. It lira# 
raining all over the west last night | and 
early tanned to sleet In Toronto, mining 
hard before;1 midnight. The temperature 
took a very «widen jump between 8 aw) 10 
oViock. rising from 12 to 1Ô degrees and 

1 at 11 o’clock it stood at *27 alxova zero, the 
svqwfnll was heavy, about two Inches hav
ing fallen up to 8 p.ini.

d he cxbserxatory éonld nromlee nothing 
but unsettled Weather for to-day, with 
heavy wind and snow or rain. |

The street '■ar servh-e was not seriously 
affected. The ears were not running with 
ns great frequency 1» ordinarily, but I (the 
power brid wi and for the amount of truf
fle in the streets the servie* was sufficient.

ipanj had their sweepers ..nd extra 
t keeping the rails and switch,.»* 

clear and evidently endeavored to krep the 
service I» the l»est po##ilde condition.

FROM THE COLONEL.

The mayor has heard frotaCol. J. Ilaubury 
Williams, military secretary to tbe gover- 
nor-general, that the Earl and the Countess DEATHS.

BURROW—At hi# late residence, S3 Bea- 
consfleld-avenue, Tqronto, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 11th, James Burrow, In Ms 68«h 
year.

Funeral Friday. Jan. 13th, at 2 30 p.tnr, 
to St. .Tames' Cemetery.

BELL—At 85 M'-Gee-street, Fred A. Bell, 
on 11th January, 1905.

Funeral oh Friday,,at 2 p.m.. to Nor
way Cemetery.

MARSHALL—Suddenly, al hi# late resi
dence, 88 Iamsdowne-avenuc, Wednesday. 
Jan. 11, James Marshall, In the 65th yijur 
of bis age.

Funeral Friday next, 11 a.in., to St. 
James' Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances plesse seoept this intimation.

WARWICK—On Jaii. ; 10. at her holm'. 
Gold-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.. Marjory 
Montgomery Warwick, wife of J. G. War
wick and youngest daughter of Charjos 
Moutgumeiy, flu Uavenpon road. Toronto.

Funeral from her father's restdeiwv 
(private).

WOODLAND -At 1 Rose avenue, on Tues
day, Jan. 10, 1MOT,. Ellen 5|cCutelieen, re- 
HeCof the late George Woodland.

Funeral Thursday,! Jail. 12, at 2.30 p.m. 
No flowers.

:

—viu—n h v name of Mr.
Uonmon,2 heen e*P,oited by Sensn- 

dwbt î[atand thc,eisn°t a shadow
from the

Continued on Pa Re 2.

THEl^STAY.
he has nothing to fear 

fullest investigation which 
Borden has not been 

the enn-7 “* •”Uvh things go before 
tew ve",try: but tie has during thèse 

>„rs nf arrtive and devoted ser- 
Will alüî1 lts er,tire respect. No one 
ton e21COnie nny investigation which 
len. it 6 mor'‘ h"artily than Mr. Ror- 
thollv1 mUSt ,eave him with a name 
tie / uPsu,lied and will confound 
Biue mioi". Avheiher Conservative 

■ Liberal "who have
kith shatter his reputation
that hardly insl,|untions. _ 

hron. a iis "riitoty innocent of any 
"late un i K in connect ion with 
Ü>e LanS;eaFnn,',Fss." tl,r' members of 
*» snv/1Pr government know as well 
Blr Wlifï-1!; no one believes that
k Invif. 11 laurier is the mail either 
*lr. Bnrs °r '"indone the attacks upon 
hierstt 11 •* ‘n the country'* best 

that the leader of the oppo-
tod tht. «üld b<" a high-minded man
ien to V , rnun,' y believe* Mr. Bor- 
•toeh h* n.,hr' hpst sense Still, so 

- •'ill Tint*?. sairi * hat Mr. Borden
ht i- blamed for insisting upon 
If iigation so that every shred 

to it e. *®ilin8t him may he track- 
Ifi by * farthest hiding place and kil!

. ^ Proven truth.

:x SKaH
Halifax. N.S.. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—A. A. 

McLean nnrl Martin, members-elect in 
Queen's. Prince Edward Island, were to
day confirmed in their seats.

For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars.

* CANADA’S DAY DREAM OF PEACE 
OPPOSITION TOO WEAK TO WAKEN

THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 Kin* St. West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.

TO-D IV IN TORONTO. :■IfllRIg
■m

!
*— Woman’s Auxiliary service of inter

cession. Church of Ascension, 10.30. 
C.M.A.. Toronto brziu-h. 3.
Board of Edm-ation Management 

Committee. 4.30.
Hon. Eugem» Foss at Empire Club, 

McConkey’s. 7 p.m.
V. K. Loyalists, 8.
Trades council. Labor Temple. 8. 
University College v. Osgoode Hall,

debate. 8.
Girls* btickey match. Wellin*rtons v. . 

Broadviews. Broadview Kink, 8.
Theatres—See' public amusements.

■ 1times we .have thought Sir 
Laurier shared their mistake.

"There can be no doubt of the wave 
of anti-militarism now passing over 
Canada, and that the majority of Cana
dians disregard the necessity of de- 
fet\djng even their land frontier, and 
arc ^inwilling to pay the cost of In
suring their national welfare against 
other war risks.

Wilfrid,London Post Comments on This 
Country’s Unwillingness to 

Pay for Cost of Defence
tinnedlan Associated Free* Cable.)

London, Jan. 
the support 
Laurier by tho English as well 
as tlie French-speaking Canadians The

The com 
men ou

tbe

r avid Hoskins. F.O.A.. Chartered Ae- I 
conn tant, 27 Wellington isB.. Toronto

11.—Referring to
of Sir Wilfrid

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At Fropt
.. Livervocl 
..New YiorkL 
. New York 
.. New York

Use Ms?le Leaf Canned Salmon 
The beet packed.

Majestic.,.... New York 
Ethiopia...
Patricia...
Rhyotand.

Won “As yet little or nothing has been 
done by the minister df militia to bring 

Morning Post sa vs: **We cannot help Canada out of the defenceless state 
thinking that many Canadian poiitic-
tans overrate the force of Quebec fl weak ...>th in numbers and debating 
passive resistance to proposals hav- power that it cannot do much to

. ... __awaken the Canadian people from theirmg fnr object the participation of Can- day dream „f „Pa,.p {o\. ^hirh „„ prlvC
ada in the work of imperial defence. At j need be paid-"

Try "Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. . .Glasgow 

..Dover .. 
.. Antwerp

of Grtv will visit Toronto shout Feb. 21. 
The réception committee will deal with 
the matter.

Ottawa'» Date».
-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and ■ Premier Ross speak In the Russell 
Theatre on Friday. Jan. 20, and Mr. Whit
ney Saturday. Jon. 21.

Ottawa. Jan- -11
Pember's Turkish Baths will cure «11 

diseases. 129 Yonge-stret.Tuckett s “T A B." lO cent plug. 216 346

Resolution 1906- Smoke Blue Union—--------------------------------- Pember’s Turkish Baths remove all
V.O. Cigarettes for sale everywhere 246 poison from thesystem. 129 Yonge-st. 246 Label Cigars.

Smoke Violetta Cigars. 8 for 26c. 
Manufactured by Alive Bollard.
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TO RENT.Newstrom Hamilton city. OFFICE TO RENTi. ROSS ft! BELLEVILLE } ! ft
TWO FLAT’S. 24x66, fine.light, " 

from back and front. Can ba 
rented together or singly. En
trance from Scott and Front Sts 

LAR1GB CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor1, 36x54. z |

CORNER OFFICE-FRONT and 
SCOTT STREETS—Basement 

Several new offices, different 
sizes, can be altered to suit.

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults^ etc., last freight And 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN, 28 Scott Street

- 7135135

1 ROYAL MOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

to* retiring chairman, was thanked for 
his services, and William Kavanagh, 
the new member, was welcomed to the 

L board. The board will meet next Thurs
day evening to prepare the estimates 

. . _ „ . for the year. During the winter

j&jrttss&fssss: - -m ■— * -
Isaweueet or Phene Ne. M, „,-y, S,-

How We 

Have Crown

The Teiteie Defly World will be deUetred » 
my address In Hsollten before 7 o’clock . for IS

The Terooio Sunday World will be delivers* In 
any address in Hamilton three month» for to cents.

Suitable for office or store, lsige cellar, 
goo$ window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

W. R. HOUSTON,
63 Yonne Street.

And Says That if Conservatives 
Haven’t Committed Frauds It's Be

cause They’ve Had No Chance.

Instead of the evening.
Schooners Dcnît Cross the Bar Now.

The hotelmen met this afternoon and 
agreed to sell no more “schooners” of 
beer, owin to the increase in 

wholesale price of beer.
They agreed to serve beer in 
nothing larger than a ten-ounce glass.
They also agreed not to split a bottle
of ate, and anyone who wants a glass p0g8 was the chief attraction at a meet- 
of the bottled beverage will have to lng held here t0.nlght in the Interests
ltechthLirtbet%hargedinttebnttlceen,0sr of Hpnry Pringle. Liberal candidate for 
The groeere have also raised the price. West Hastings. The opera house was 
and this will be the schedule In the crowded, nearly one-half of those pres- 
future. Ale, In quirt bottles, $1.40 a ent being ladies. - Dr. Currie, Liberal, 
dozen; pint bottles, 90 cents, lager beer can(Mdate (or prince Edward,
80 cents a dozen. The wholesale pnc- H (hh i.iberal can-has been raised sine elast spring from enti and E. W. Rathbun, Liberal can
$4 to *7 a barrel. didate for East Hastings, was odver-

Mrs. Temple, widow of the late John tised t0 bere, but did not turn up. 
Hamilton. Jan. U.-(Special.)-One of Temtie. who feH downstairs a ftw days Dr. simmons, president of the West 

the most daring robberies ever commit-1 ago ’“ Cgt£jme Gtvi„a Trouble. " Hastings Reform Association, was 
ted in Hamilton was pulled oft this The fitorm that began to do business cihajtrmin. Pfemtor Bom arrived^to the 
evening, when the T.H. & B. ticket of-! this evening covered the_stree,s whh or » Liberals
flee, at the Hunter-street station, was comrony hlk eotog to the station to meet him. The
rifled and $120 booty secured. Albert f‘ v* ltg tew cars going. audience tonight, while a very large one.
c,«. a. u<*., •««,.. i.n a. .m=. BTCaS S2Æ *S»“& e...|

to dare. of Edwin York*. ,t this plow Say. bansotos nnd ha|,.hearted. It is probab.e that el
evening. Yorick locked both doors of rter^o kee^the Vne open On'the stean those present fully two-flfthe were Con- 
the office at 0.45 and ran to the offices ^Iways the traîné ££ weU '£°*£?<££SS* * '

upstairs in the station building. He on time, but the officials lock for more ^ chairman. Mr, Simmons, said 
was gone only ten minutes, hut during trouble ^TSSTmmé. 
that time the door leading from toe

in i

TO RENTthe

26 Years Belleville, Jan. 1L—(Special)—Premier With possession about Feb. 1st, 
two flats above Tbe World, Office, 
83 Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided; good entrance from rear ; 
well lighted from each side. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec- 
retary and treasurer, World. 
Office—83 Yonge St., Toronto

i

Wanted
mwill be illustrated 

in to-morrows 
World. Keep your 
eye open for it, 
as it means money 
to you.

PARTY WITH $100Q
yndii

“Buy Of the maker.”
Amazing reductions.
East’s stdek-taking clearing 

sale.
If there’s another time than 

a rainstorm that an East Um
brella would have stood you 
in good stead it would - have 
been jn such as last night’s 
blizzard.

East’s make all the/umbrel
las they sell—they make them - 
good.

Stock-taking sale price» lets yoq h 
ladies’ and gentlemen's line gloria <
•red umbrellas with very novel t 
dies that were 1.00 and 5.00 Q i 
for..............................................

Store open evenings.
EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street.

Forces Door in Hunter St. Station 
and Gets Away With $1.20 While 

Clerk is Upstairs.

icate of ten who are purchasing tract 
v i . BOX >0, WORLD.

to join s 
of land in |Cuba,

was pres-

SITUATIONS VACANT.

1711VB DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUI- 
JD lion fee, covering our courses m teleg- > 
rapby and railway accounting; we guaran
tee yon position» when competent: board, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 

'of Toronto).ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

7 444

XTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG. 
A good eight. and bearing, for firemen
nnd Urajkemen. Canadian and other rall- 

trenien. $65 monthly, become t»u- " 
Sincere and average $125. Brakcmeu. $<HI.

liductor* and average S105. Name 
position Ipreferred. Send stamp tor partic
ulars. Railway Association, Rcom 145—227 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. V.

ive ; roads.
'MB

becomeThere ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting".

■New importations from 
England are now on view.

that in the past 82 years the Liberal 
party in Ontario had brought order out 

........ At the assizes today the cases were Qf chaos_ and that the Ontario educa-ffisrJsss sSi'Si. “ sst rrs. smsiarsvtis»r x
of a jimmy. The thief had grabbed | brought a-breach of promise suit on, Henry Pringle accused the Conserva- 
$120 from tne till and had disappeared. ! himself by marrying another girl after t,veg of try!ng ln byg(>ne years to set 
The door is a atout one and was ee- promising to make Miss Agnes Reid his Cathollcs against Protestants ln order 
cured by two locks. The thief, judging wife, came to time and settled wun tQ attaln poiltlcai power. Mr. Whitney 
by the marks he lett on the door, work- Miss Reid before the case could be «tll- was.wanting ln yhe-elements of leader- 
ed like a Trojan, and broke one lock ed. Mrs. Milligan, who sued the Lata.- ahip a man of prejud}ee, who could not 
and forced the other. Yorick ueclares ract Power Company for the jleatn ot approach a question fairly, and walrteit 
that when he went upstairs there was her husband, v.dw-ard Milligan, caretok Wg tlme on small questions. The people 
not a soul in either the ladies’ or g»n- er of the Sun Life Building, who Wa» of Ontario, Mr. Pringle thought, would 
eral waiting room, and there was no- electrocuted while turning on tne gas neTer Bubmit to a change of government 
body around when he came back. The near tbe electric light fixtures, too* wbile Mr -Whitney was leader of the 
office was brilliantly lighted by elec- $2000 in eettlement ot her c a m. The city Conservative party. 
tricity, and the ticket office door tore- v as mulcted $.50 ^ recel e Dr Currie did not say very much, ex-
ed is in full view of both James and l>y J- Dolman, a la4 whotelLinto a b6< cept to make the charge that in Picton, 
Hunter-streets. There were several of lime that was not properly protected. ln lggg thg C(yn8ervatlveg had procured 
men in the baggage room next to the Bnd 7 _ . . a lot of extra ballots, which were after-
waiting rooms and several clerks Ip Gordon and Arthur Lafterty, two wardB discovered unused. This, the
toe office” ™psta"re. That the place youngsters, who robbed C. B. Mutton's ,paUer seen-d te thiink, showed the 
could have been robbed under the cir- till of $15. were sent away to a. school élection of $6 to have been corrupt, 
cumetances and that tbe thief could ot correction this morning. Premier Ross was received heartily,get-away *wlthout being sien seems in- The new board of license commission-, He commenced by eulogizing Mr. Prin- 
frodlwe The nolle, sav that the door ers is made up o£ John Prortor Adam g]e and Baid he could be depended upon

JL;eea hw tol same instoumllt Zimmerman, M.P., and Sheriff Middle- ,f elected, to support toe government,
2” toreed by toe same instrument ^ The gherlfr haa taken the place of aB could alBO Dr. Currle. The Con-
sIlLn^nml^t^he^toart street'sta- Dr' Grlffln' the Liberal candidate m servatives had no platform except what 
dining rooms, at toe Stuart street sta Bgat Hamilton for tbe legislature, but they had stolen from the Liberals. The
£*on- Mr. Zimmerman is continued in office. Conservatives ha'd accused the Liberals

The board of health’s overdraft 0f Irregularities. The Liberals were
amounts to $2658. not all saints or angels, any more than

It's Their Modesty. the Conservatives were. The premier
. Not a soul has volunteered yet to tes- - claimed that the records showed the

tify against to Hamilton Street Railway Goneervatlves to be twice as corrupt
rnmnonv In ttiA eiiTf ♦fil» CitV hflS th® Lib€r8.l8, 81ld SQ-IQ tu3-t 111 t-flfi
brought to compel the company to give Last 30 years there had 7'^bemif 
a better service. It Is not because many. |?rvat„i"Ye* ÎÏ., cllservatHres
citizens have not grievances, however, jHe had ^ s^w^-e toe Ltol

Word has been received of the death t-mnered llfto tt^baltot box
of A. W. Sahli, formerly a street car erals had tampered with toe Dauot nox.
conductor, who left toe city a few 
weeks ago for Los Angeles, Cal.

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to
day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal 
Hotel Block: entrance and windows on 
Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W.

TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
A you ran learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position ort one of the Canadian tall, 
ways at; from forty to sixty dollars per 
month. Our line new illestrated telegraph 
book tells how. We send It free. Domhi- 
ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide-sheet 
East, Terouto. ■

1 *

Ilidrand'StitfftafirsT*
Move ell competitors. THE TORONTO XLBIOTRIO- 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 
12 Adelaifle-st. East.

Ta
il, IITÜÀTÎON WANTED. :;

$ YIT IDOW WITH LITTLE GIRL. 4 yesra. wants position as housekeeper. > Mrs. Celanis, 300 Paclllc-aveaue, Toronto 
Junction,

IWMiHUIMPWWMlCanadas Best Clothiersi
King St. East,!
Opp.SLJamee' Cathedral.

i
PERSONAL.

•Vf-AS.; TEENA N1BLETT HAVING £ 
Tijl left my bed and board, I will be no ; 
longer rpspontUhle for any of her debts. , 
Fred Njttjtett. 14. Eden-plaee, City,

A •'A' *FARMS FOR SALE.

U. S. HAILING WITH JOY A child who 1» old enough to 
•tody is old enough to wear 
glasses. Do not chance marring 
the life of the child* by neglect
ing the sight. Eyestrain al waye 
renders study difficult and ulti
mately injures both body and 
nrind. Glasses are not ex- 
pensive.

-
TVEEP SOIL GRAIN 
JL* farms for;sale near

AND GRASS 
Yorkton. Asslnl- 

bola, on crop payments. James Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmosid-street East, Toronto.Wall PapersContinued From Page 1. ' %

to tbe same market. The same would bo 
tree of crude minerals. - y;,

“Hie chief advantage given to tbe United 
Slates on tbe other baud, was in connection 
with the right ot the United States dsher- 
meu to obtain bait :n Xéwfouuülaud free 
of anjr license fees, tu certain manufac
tured articles, where the Newfoundland 
market Is divided between British, Cana
dian and American goods, all ot which pay 
duty, a treaty would' give to Americana 
preferential treatment and therefore, to a 
large extent the monopoly of tbe market.”

H. M. Whitney Responsible.
Hon. Mr. Morine further said that there 

Is now being made a renewed attempt to 
obtain a. ratification of the measure in me 
American senate by Hy. M. Whitney of 
Boston, who ih the recent presidential elec
tion made vigorous speedhes in Massachu
setts politics, and by personal negotiations 
carried on by him ln Newfoundland a short 
time ago. Hy. Whitney raised the whole 
question of reciprocity before the Boston 
Board ot Trade. He is a man deeply inter
ested ln Domminion Iron and Steel and in 
Dolnlon Coal and is connected with other 
prominent interests. Mr. Morhie thinks that 
the report from Washington is one of the 
results bf bis representations at Washing
ton.

NAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,

ALB-BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
and finest designs: headquarters 

for new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables: catalogue free. Brnnswlck-Batke- 
Colleuder Co., 70 King-street West, Toroa-

Deslgned the First Engine.
Ralph Little Whyte. 32 Southwest- 

avenue, the man who designed the 
North Star, toe first engine ordered by 
the Great Western Railway, died at. 7 
o'clock tola evening. He was born at 
Newcastle, England, and served his 
apprenticeship In the office, of Robert 
Stephenson. He came to Hamilton 40 
years ago with his wife. For 20 years 
he was chief clerk in the custom 
house, but retired 10 years ago. He 
wag one of the leading members ot the 
First M»thodist Church. Alex. R.
Whyte of the custom house is a son.

At the meeting of toe parks hoard 
this evening ex-Aid. Wild reported that 
ten men -were employed at trimming 
the shade treee of the city. Skating 
rinks haye been provided In both Vic
toria and Woodland Parks. A. A. Lees. R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Newest designs in English and foreign line»
THE EILI0TT fc SON CO., limited

Importers, 79 King Sr, W„ Toronto. 136
F°esf1

Tl
B

WEAK MEN. .U ; 
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou» 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nee 
Hazeiton's' V’.talizcr. Only SC for one 
month’s treatment. Makes men wrong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
j; E. Hnzclton, F’u.B., 808 Yonge-sticet.

Toronto___________ ; . r

LEGAL CARDS.EXPERT OPTICIAN,
KINO EDWARD HOTELBILL T> R1ST0L. BATLY * ARMOUR. RAlb 

I > Maters, Solicitors. Notarié*. 103 Bar- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edward 
1‘t.vly, Elfe N. Armrtnr. - 246
171 RAN* W. MACLEAN. BAKK18t8i”! 
Mj solicitor, notary publie, 84 victorn- 
etrect: money to loan at 4Ç4 per cent.

He repeated.-hi schallenge.
Received In Silence.

The premier gave a defence of the 
celebrated West Elgin election and its 
subsequent Incidents, his remarks be
ing received ln dead silence. The elec
tion of North Waterloo was also glossed 
over skilfully, and Mr. Ross said that 
in 33 years not one offence had been 
committed 'against the electorate by a 
Libera! returning officer- The Con
servatives had committed no ballot 
frauds because they Wad nothing to do 
with the ballot boxes. The burning 
of the West Elgin ballots was attri
buted to a mistake, which was an Un
fortunate one. Mr. Ross said he had 
been the first one to punish electoral 
crimes, arid claimed credit tor sus
pending Police Magistrate Harryett, In 
connection with the bogus ballot box 
case. This caused smiles,

Mr. Ross said toe electorate had a 
chance, if they wished, to place ln 
power a set of men who were narrow, 
and small minded, who would tremble 
at their own shadow. What gave Sir 
John Macdonald such a hold on the 
people wag the fact that he projected 
and built toe C.P.tL Mr. Ross ad- 
mitted that he opposed Sir John at the 
time, but subsequent events proved 

soff, thé Russian member of the North : that sh- John was wiser than he was. 
Sea commission, is quoted by The Echo However, Sir John was also older than 
de Paris as having stated in an inter- ^^obody had’^Teriou"» grieve

against the government, and he confl-- 
dentlally hoped tor the support of the 
electors.

I
wl

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
cd

PRINCESS S^ggiY
MB. FORBES

ROBERTSON
Esmond’s LOVE .tin THE HAN 
NEXT WEEK:

Y AMES BAIRD. BAKKUSTBH, bOl.lU/- 
U tor. 1'atent Attorney, etc., v yiv-bee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ATLANTIC CITY.
1*1,

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort inclading sea 
water baths, elevators, golf etc. 1 :

F. P. COOK A SON.

1A. DIOHHTHK. BARK I STICK. MAN- 
Chamhers, Queen ana reramav- 

•hone Main 4Wi
15. nl
streets. 1BREWERY WORKERS PROTEST Pill TEMPORARY PEACE i* I

B
■SUR

mA :

UOia HOITOL. TUKUNTU. CAN- 
l ada. Centrally ettneted. corner King 
md York-etreete: ateam keeted: eleettie- - «

lighted: elevator. Room, with bath and cn *
suite. Kates *2 and *2.60 per day. V. A.
Graham. j

HOTKLS. <GiSEAT SALE TODAY. -' What is the attitude of the colony te 
the question?” was asked.

“The attitude of the colony," he an- 
Bwened, "has not apparently changed. The 
government and the commercial community 
seem to desire the arrangement."

“And the Americans are now reconsid
ering their decision?"

"Yes, there seems an Increased desire to 
do what was refused by the American sen
ate when the fishing interests of Glouces
ter were Influential enough thru Senator 
Lodge to prevent any action by the senate 
on the Hay-Bond arrangement, when, in 
consequence of inaction, it failed to be rati
fied. The government of Newfoundland
sought to have the treaty ratified and are The possibility that the city council 
rsULong,y1n,tf.voTrhoef,it “neSS may endeavor to reduce the number of

Injurious to Canade. hotel licensee is causing uneasiness
"What effect would the treaty have?" among the brewery workers who see
“The effect of an arrangement between ._ h measure a. menace Ao them- Newfoundland and the United States can- ln 8UCh a measure a menaceao «mm

not fail to be injurious to Canadian Inter- selves. At a meeting If local Union 304! Nicholas a program for a reorganiza- 
ests, and to distinctly British interests to , th UnUed Brewery Workers, the tlon of the navy which is absolutely in- 
a less extent, while it runs wholly contrary • . , . , ,,__ rtianenaahle for success in the war
reMn^tendency'tovrards’m'etMenttoPtride followlng reaolutlon’ ”hlch 18 eelt-eX* against Japan. Twenty months will be when Mr. Ross sat down the leaders 
within the empire It^ was OT thlt line Planatory, was passed: necessary for-its execution. Admiral I tried hard to work up an ovation for
that the government of the late Sir John "Whereas there 1» a movement on Doubassoff thought toe prospect for him, but toe applause was not at all
A. Macdonald opposed the arrangement tor the tmrnose of reducing the Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky’s squadron hearty. The usual cheers closed the
when It was first proposed by the Bond-I1 > . „  . t1l .itv was hopeless. He unhesitatingly de-1 meeting.
Blaln treaty; but some sort of a promise | number of hotel licenses to tne city, clared that he considered a provisional
was given, hy the then secretary of state1 aDd whereas the adoption of such a peace would shortly be probable, .Japan 
for the colonies, that if -Canada and the mea.ure will be means of 25 per cent.1 retaining Port Arthur and the-J terri-
eniîneftinn^ünîd1he rfvsnhr- -theYmiSi-X!? of rar nümber losing their positions i tories which she has occupied. Russia, Montreal, Jan. 11—(Special)—T can

to the breweries ! meanwhile, the admiral said, would pre- say I did not do it,"-said Sarah Ann
States and Newfoundland might negotiate. “Therefore be it resolved that we, as pare an invincible fleet for a future et-1 Pearson, after Extradition Commission-
The tendency of such an arrangement be citizens and ratepayers, who are am- fort. | er Lafontaine had finished tne *reading
tween the colony and the United States ployed in the various breweries of this The declaration made by Vice-Admir- j to her of some 40 closel ywritted flola- 
would be to create an American sentiment most strenuously protest al Doubassoff that an honorable peace is cap pages of depositions taken-In
in the colony and to make it to some ex- | ^ ch legislation being en- : iikeiy to be made is highly significant. County Armagh, Ireland, all having
tent an American dependency In spirit, a ^a‘nst any such legl 1 ion D g Heretofore the members of the Russian bearing on the charge made against

ES-2F « curs agsagjgjsa.-s
jfSSV^— - ,.CS,"r,,.rha”na*X"cr.7k,"""‘ <—'■ ”• ‘m “ "m 1"‘' .

"The American government favored It; These officer, were elected for 'he There is reason to believe that these Life Hangs by a Thread,
but the fishermen's Interests at Gloucester, r-rciflent p.r,.ra„. vice- were expressive of personal views be- Windsor. Jan. 11.—Sergt. Nash put In a
which feared the competition in the Ameri- ye^,' ' J. fore hearing from St. Petersburg, day yesterday nnd his condition, al-
can markets, were against It. and the spe- president, James Ralph, recording sec- , whp . _ Admiral Doubassoff has lust tho very grave, Is slightly Improved to
rial interests were allowed to conquer the retary, George Byers; financial secre-I . . f,nm <st Petersburg after n lia?"' 0wlnK *° the anenrlsm bf the aortageneral interests. " tary, M. Jordan; assistant financial £rf™ st’ JTf.hmmîL-, î?i-h n fbe "’,nst, excitement or shock may cause

secretary J Orgen- treasurer John lengthy audience with Emperor Nicho- the blood to hurst out and death wmiH . 
wîntel niit«lde St11ér F riornell- In-1las follT>wir"4 the £all ot Port Arthur. rr.su# ln a few minutes. It As possitde.
Winter, outside tyler, F. Cornell, in The official view is that Admiral therefore, that Nash mav not lie able to re-,
side tyler, w. Parker: sergeant-at« j Doiibasgoff’s statement is expressive of filmic his nlnce on th> force If die recovers, 
arms, C. Smith; executive. Messrs. , thc groWing sentiment within Russia l>ccn"8e of the danger jgrom «‘xçttement cr 
Corcoran, Egan, Byers, Jordan. Rut- favorable to peace. Reports show that ex<e,*ion. 
ledge and Ralph; trustees, Messrs. movement has made notable pro- 
Dulchy, MacGrogan and Newbury. gress in recent days, particularly at

Emperor Nicholas has not

AGAINST GUI OF LICENSES Ï0 Fil l ETE ! BUILDER* and contractors.

De Wolf 
Hopper
IN THE NEW YORK ■■ 1 . a, ,,

WANti

KuyO ICHARD t?. KIRBY, 539 YONUIfi ST . t 

JtV contractor fof carpenter, joiner worn - 
,i. general ojbblng. 'Phone

i

x

As Citizens and Ratepayers Object to 
Having 25 Per Cent, of Their 
Number Thrown Out of Work.

Vice-Admiral Doubassoff Supposed to 
Voice Czar's Sentiment About 

Calling a Truce.

• iTT OTBL GLADSTONM — (JUkMN-ST. 
Ü went, opporite o. T. R. and v. a. 
Station: electric cans pass doer. Tnrnsmi 
timlth, Ftnp.

ARTICLES WANTED.
(A

. £W
206 Yonge-street. dtfrear

10.1GRAND MAJESTIC
MATINEE 

BEST 
'SEATS—

■MONEY TO LOA».MEDICAL
Matinee Every Day.

RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON'S BIG SUCCESS

25SETS0Paris, Jan. 11.—Vice-Admiral Doubas- 4 UVANCHS ON'HOUSEHOLD GOOD#, 
pianos, organs, norses and wagon* •:

I all ami gel m.V 1 -qal unit p an of u i,i,g
Money 
weekly 
rial. Ü.
Building,

fillR MURRAY McFARLAltB HAS RE- 
to No. 18 Carlton-street.D moved 

Honra, 10 to 1, * to 7.80.EV6S.&to75,50,25
ELSIE JANIS

Ibe paid In small monthly or 
mente. All business conndea- 
. McNaugnt * VO., 1U Lawlue 
King Wert.’-

;1UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
next: AvW. Maktin's
UNCLE TOWS CABIN

HOTELS.view that he had submitted to Emperor IN THE .
FORTUNE
TELLER L3 ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

O and privately to steady employees 
Special rates to bank eletka and head»/ 
of departments. We are the leading money 
lenders nnd have unlimited capital. Loana 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
lb your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson * 

Confederation Life Build- 
ti 5013.

•NS-ONEY LOANED SALARIED FED 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without r I tv:
easy payment». Office» In 49 prlnrirn| 
cities. Tolmnn, 30fl Manning Chnmbem. 
72 West Queer-street.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX. Springs, Ont-, under new menace 
locnt; renovated thrpugliout: mineral baths 
opes winter and summer. J. W. Hirer & 
8on« (late of Elliott Homwi, props. «17

No Swing ot Victory. ""
NlnetyTandENlne !

:

SHEA’S
v Theatre t

Matmee Daily. 25c) WEEK
Ev.en75VSC /MN, 9

Grace Cameron, Smith & Fuller. Piccolo 
Midgets, Murphy & Francis, Fred Nlblo,Empire 
Cmnedy Four The Four Boises, The Kinetograph,

E MaiSTORAOB. Company, 33-34 
lng. Phone Mol •3a*WILL BB DEPORTE». ; |y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 

O anos; double and single furniture vane 
tor moving: the oldest and mosr rellab.e 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Sfin Spn 
dina-n venue.KING EDWARD RINK thi

= !
Kn

Cor. queen and Shaw Streets,

YO01 Un,

$J2iQ$?û"lsSS5 M
l-.rnri-e/rarme: no feel. Roynoldi, 84 Vic- I
fol ia street. Toronto.

4 BK FOR OUR RATIOS BKKUHE HU*. 1
/V rowing; we loan on furniture, plane», 
horse», wagons, etc., without removii; our 
aim Is to give quick service and prlracy 
Heller * Uo.. 144 Yonge-street, arst n—

Two Bands—Continuous Music 
To-Night, Thursday, Jai. 12

!

SHOULD EAT <,
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

MUTUAL STREET BIINK. ~ 

HOCKEY—SENIOR O.H.4.
ST. GBORGBS vs MARLBOROS.

Saturday, Jan. 14th, 1905, at 8.15. 
Reserved seats. 50c. General admles'on, 

25c. General admission enter from Dalboo- 
sle. Plan Friday and Saturday, 5 u.m., at 
Nordhelmers', 15 King-street East.

Th
Ha,
tkeWebb’s Bread Die

h
Pre
V*

BUSIN BBS CARD*.

TJ IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
x> smart boys selling Dolly World. Ap
ply circulation department. World, dtf.
m 11BOSOPHICAL SOCIETY TN AMERI- 
A. oa. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oat- 

ntreet.

y ] Ilf
etaAND IX IS SURE 

TO PLEASE YOU.OUTSTRIPS COMMONS »
1.e
NuW. R. Condon, 8 to 1, in Front.

San Francisco, Jan. II.—First race; Fu
turity coarse—Suburban Queen, 99 (Chand-
M,^on1i^UHe,r,j’t4oil0 i’
Time 1.13‘i. Prestano, Del Segno, Urbane, 
Presidio Paehnca, Georgle Black and Lib- 
ble Candid nlao ran.
.Second race. 344 furlongs—Sir Wilfrid. 
112 (Jones), even. 1; Daruma, 109 (t 
man), 6 to 5, 2; Abe Meyer. 105 (Hoffman), 
20 to 1, 3. Time .4044. Busy Bee, Ml»» 
Berg. Semllunà and Bellona also rau

Third race, ffHi furlongs—Mlmo, loi (Dav
is), 3 to 5. 1; Educate, 103 (Chandler), 0

teyBTMSjWWWifci
Riesca, Calculate and Glendene also rau.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles, handicap— 
Bombardier, 106 (Davis). 9 to 5, 1: Ora 
Viva, 94 (Kunz), 10 to tl, 2: Nlgrette, «8 
(Jones). 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.50. Modicum 
and Major Manslr also tan.

Fifth race, U6 miles, selling—Barrack. 
112 (Bnllman), 7 to 10, 1; Theodora L., 107 
(Jones). 40 to 1. 2; Petvolla, 107 (Bonner). 
20 to 1, 3. Time, 1.58. Miracle If., Her- 
roencia. Jack Hobart. Adirondack, Stinny- 
sbore. Gin Spray and Vlgoroeo also ran.

Sixth race, 5T4 furlongs—W. R Condon. 
112 (Anderson). 8 to 1. 1; Squire'Johns ui. 
80 (Taylor); 15 to 1, 2: San Nicholas, 112 
(Davis), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Ishlaca. 
The Lady Rohesla, Sad Sam and Alavid 
Boland also ran. r-

Continued From Pase 1.
Oil447 YONGE ST.Aged Men Dies art Wlngham.

Wincham. Jan. It.—Samuel; Youill for 
over 30 years a resident ot this town', has 
just died from the remit of it stroke of 
paralysis. .T. A. MeFeggei of the Dominion 
Express Company, Toronto. Is à snn-lii-lnw 
of the deceased. Mr. Youill had reached 
the age of 79 years.

repair It. They hastened back to their 
own bailiwick, where after a wait of 
five minutes Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ft red and was received with tumultu
ous applause.

Sir Wilfrid, if he has not gained in 
health, appears to have lost none of it. 
He told the house of the high duties 
which come within the office of speak
er, and, with but a slight waste of 
words, moved R. F. Sutherland for 
the position. George Eulas Foster, 
as toe senior privy councillor on the 
opposition side of the house, acquiesced 
1n the premier's complimentary allu
sions to Mr. Sutherland. Sir Wilfrid 
and Sir William Mulock then escorted 
the newly elected speaker to the chair.

Spoke In French.
Speaker Sutherland tersely and mod

estly promised to conduct the proceed
ings of the house to the best of his 
ability and to maintain at all times 
the strictest impaEtiality. He added a 
tew words in French, which seemed to 
please the deputies from Quebec.

Following these formalities, the pre
mier moved, the adjournment of the 
house. The real opening of parliament, 
the explosion of blank cartridges, the 
rattle of musketry, the swish of silks 
.end the craning of necks will take place 
Lto-morrow. It will, of course, outrank 
Hn gorgeousness all previous events of 
Its kind, as is the first duty of all well 
regulated openings of parliament.

To-Day’s Lions.
B- M. McDonald of Pictou, N.S.. will 

move the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne. He may be relied 
upon to do It well. The seconder will 
be George Parent, the 24-year-olB 
•tripling from Montmorency.

llTelenhones-North 1R86-18OT Eth
f«y 

. Ea«
Ben

Moscow.
shown a disposition to check the move
ment, altho personally he disapproves 
ot its opportuneness.

Strengthen for Next Fray.
“I am convinced," said Admiral Dou- 

tassoff, "of the immediate necessity for 
the reconstruction of our fleet at all the 
Russian and foreign shipyards for the

strength 
This is

HOTELS MAY KEEP OPENen- VBTBR IN ART.

*71 A. CAMPBELL. ‘VETERINARY KUK- 
r . geep, 97 Bny-ntrcet. Specialist In dl»
ease» of dege. Tdepbohe Hell 14L

fj--—---- ----------------— ■
rri HR ONTARIO VETERINARY CVfc 
JL tege. Limited. Temperance-street, To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See 
slon begins (n October. Telephone Male SSL .

nSAMUEL M/W&C$
BILLIARD TABLE, 
MANUFACTURER^ ■ 

g»£5fabl-shc<i 
5 . /orfy Yea?»
£5 Sen'll for Qta/ogus

gS=ff 108 Jr 104, 
Adciajde St, \t~ 

^ TORONTO.

Nothing tn Act to Prevent Sale of 
Soft Drink» Election Day.

Eudo Saunders, chief of the Ontario Li
cense Deportment, agrees with James Hav-
erson's contention In the Galt liquor case. purpose of securing sufficient
nn”thAt!irtojLv0tJlJ1^„ln M* a?t to pre1v<‘nt to cothmand supremacy at sea. 
an hotelkeepei keeping bis place of bus- inriisnensablo If we are inness opfrn on municipal election day, pro- absolutey maispensaoie n we are to 
nded be does not sell liquor. This qum- expect victory from the next war with 
tion Is covered by section 58 of the Ontario Japan. The remnant of our fleet is 
Liquor Act. which provides that an hotel- hardly more than debris and is entirely 
keeper may not sell liquor on election day. unequal to Japan’s naval strength.” 
tionUief 0nt:'-rl° Elec- j The admiral further said it was
imprisonment is prov.djd^or elri, offence! j pessary to reçmgnize these conditions, 
described ns follows : j however painful they might be to na-

"No spirituous or fermented liquor or j tionvl self-love, 
strong drink shall be sold or given at any I “Therefore." he added, “I do not heel- 
hotel. tavern, »hop or other place within tate to say that we tend toward net far- 
î!-: °£ î ï?L''n,8„ e“b'dlvlslon- rinrlns ofr peace We win ieave the Japanese
the polling day therein, or any part there- Pnrf 1.^,,. on<« eu» torritnmr th»xr nmv of. under a penalty of $100 for every of- Port Arthur and the territory .they now 
fence: and the offender shall be subject occuPy in Manchuria. We will set our- 
to Imprisonment not exceeding six month*. ; selves resolutely at work to preparo S

powerful, invincible navy, as this peace 
will be but temporary, and the next 
time we shall be amply prepared.”

F
JoeBnll-
Ma
Vel

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

81
fin
Ben

m
BUSINESS CHANCES.

X wasKri
ery town and city *pcn throughout Cas- 
ada. Profit $00 to 800 per cent. Inveitm»» 
only $100.0#. Write Ic-dav. Wv..uiing Min
eral Milling Co.. Rochester. Ü.Y.

8gcrald), >9 to 1. 2: Sweet Kitty Bellâtre», 98 
(Perilne), 40 to 1, 3 Time 1.01 Yt. Kitty 
Roark, Golden Sunrise. Sinlcado, School
craft. Dissipation, Keballau and Joe Kel
ley also ran._______________ ! >

I ad

.B^3»r,5tS0:SS^;f' -
facilities. Apnly Brans, 8T1 Brunswick. -- 
•venue, Toronto. 3  

Genuine F
tone

m ’Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Train Strikes n Hose Cart.
Philadelphia. Jan. 11.—While proceeding 

to :i fire In tbe northeastern lection of tbe 
cl»y to-day a hose cart was struck by a 
train at th-3 Trenton-arcnne crossing of ibe 
Pennsylvania Railroad and Wll’igin Robin
son. a fireman, was fatally Injured. Tims. 
Thompson, anotlwr fireman, was badly In
jured and .several other members of the 
crew were cut and bruised.

- 8
Pee

AST.at the discretion of the court or Jud.e. 
Ill default of payment of such fine."

In the Galt case, tbe defendant hotel- 
keeper Is charged with disposing of soft 
drinks ami cigars.

W. L. FORSTBB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin#Los Angeles Summaries.

Los Angeles. Jan. 11.—First race. 6 ftir-

■fcfSSÎih&g'.'BSIjLïte
£°Î',.10Z. <F,'jller>- 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.115(4. 
Brick Fowler. Canon, Estrellado, Foxv 
Grandpa, Grey Morn, Breton, Landseer, 
Skirmish, St. Winlfyede and isaibtitei als3
..Second race, 344 furlongs—Tendl, loo 
(Miller), 10 to 1, 1: Silver Sue. 91 (Per- 
rlne). 4 to 1, 2; Kittle B.. 96 (McDaniel). 
7 to 5, 3. Time .43. Annie, Daisy Brouck, 
Cazazza and Azuba also ran 

Third race. Brooks course—Elle. 101 (Mo- 
riarlty), 3 to 1. 1: Rough Rider. 109 (Ful-1 
1er), 8 to 5. 2; Heather Honey, 102 (Mc
Daniel), 8 to 5. 3. Time 2.01. Wenrlck 
and Water Care also ran 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Cloverton. 115 
(H. Smith), 7 to.2, l;.8agden, 107 (True, 
bel). 5 to 1. 2; Snsle Christian. 108 ÎHer- 

"hert). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Wager, Our 
Pride, Lauretta Phillips and Crlgll also 
ran.

J.
pm

street Toronto. !
Cooke’s Church.

Must Beer Signature elThe annual meeting of Cooke's Pres
byterian church was held with a good 
attendance. Reports showed most satis
factory progress. The membership at 
the beginning bf the year was 1104, and 
225 were received by profession, certlil,- 
cate and restoration to the roll. There 
were 90 removed. 7» by certificate and 11 
by death and 13 dropped from the roll.

educational.RUMBALL RUNS IN ?erd
MadAn Aged Orangeman Dies.

Canrtlngtov, Jan. 11.—William Harrison, 
a well-known citizen of Caiml'igton and 
Brock, and past county master of the 
Orange’order. 1led yes.tcrdqv from an at
tack of paralysis. The docea-se,] was In- 
his 7fith year, and had lived in the Town
ship of Brock all his life until about a year 
ago, when be moved Into Caunlngton.

NIGHT SCH00LIOnly Men Willing and Looked Upon 
as a-Weak Candidate.

P
dee PnoStadU WiLondon, Jan 11.—(Special.)—The Liberals 

in this city In convention to-nibt nomi
nated ex-Mayor Fred G. Rumball for the 
provincial house. The convention was held i The membership now is 1233, a net gain

of 129. The revenue amounted to 
$8965.69 and the expenditure $8464.72, 
leaving a balance of $500.87. The sum 
of $200(1 was raised toward wiping off 
the debt of'the church and about the 
eame amount was contributed to toe 
mission funds. The following were elect
ed to the board of managers, to retira 
in 1908: James Alison/J. R. Johnston, 
Robert Armstrong, J. P. Martin, G. Mc» 
Cutcheon and J. Coyle. Upon motion ot 
Mr. Alison, the salary of the pastor. 
Rev. Alex. Esler, was raised from $2000 
to $2300.

D,.g
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

T*r Phu: Intose
AgnMrs. Wells’ Business College, I LinIn tbe Auditorium and was well attended. 

The nomination was moved hv J. W Lltfle 
seconded by Aid. Gcery. No other name 
was proposed. Rumball being the onlv man 
acceptable to convention consenting'to be 
a candidate. Rumball Is regarded as a 
weak candidate. Vigorous but fntile ef
forts have been made to Induce other men 
to step Into tbe breach. Five years ago 
Rumball was elected mayor, and sat for 

Three years ago be was a 
candidate for hospital trustee and was de
feated by tbe largest adverse vote 
given In tbe city—over 2203. 
manufacturer.

naasrass
irmr ra* «uouMEts. 
iVFh ra* TORPID LIVES. 
Pill* FOB C0MSTIPATI0».
W FOB SALLOW SKI*. 

— I FOB THEMMPLEUBB

Oerncgl# ln Church Work.
Jan. 11.—The trustees of ffie 

etbodlst Ctrarcii have rwelved 
an intimation from Andrew Carnegie that 
he will pay the last halt of the price of the 
new organ to fa* Installed ut a rostof $3500. 
The church was destroyed by fire a-year 
or so ago.

Toronto Girl Dies at Wlngham.
Wingharo, Jan. 11—Miss Maggie Clegg, 

daughter of Francis Clegg of Gerrte, le- 
tnrned home ot Gcrrle for n visit during 
♦he New Year's holidays, and was suddenly 
taken 111, passing away oivThursday. She 
was engaged to be married. »

'
HaF.Corner Torrr.tr-AdelaideWindsor, 

t'outrai1 M TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL»»® 
JtV We have unlimited opportunities tJ 
place male stenogr»pliers; tbe best biislMfl 
The young man van enter for rapid advance’ 
ment. 9 Adelaide Bast.

I
*»is
Fen
Flo

StFifth race. 1 mile—Eleven Bells, Mti 
(McDaniel), 3 to L 1; Eva G.. 107 (Fitzpat
rick). 4 to 5. 2; The Lieutenant. 104 <H~r 
bert). 3 to l, 3. Time 1.4294. Crosby, Past- 
master, Prestolus and Phvz also ran.

Sixth race. 3 furlongs—Ralph Reese. «IT 
(Truebcl), 7 to 1, 1; Light of Day, 102 (FLti-

Stacey’s Sawmill Burns.
Burk's Falls. Jan. 11—The snwlll owned 

by C N. Stacey, about Ug miles west of 
this village, was burned to the ground last 
night Loee, probably $1200; no insurance.

Four Men Killed nt a Shaft.
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 11. —Four men 

bare been Instantly killed and two others 
injured, at n shaft, which is bel ig sunk st. 
Rockland by tlie Victoria Mining Company 
tor an hydraulic-power plant.

two years MMJc:t1ou*y Prompte MurJere. ...|
Chicago. Jan. 11.—With a pistol and r*30 

John Millet, ft co<»k. ktHcd his wife aflj 
two daughters to-day nnd shot fcl&istfl 

^ .Tcalousy in believed to bo tho causo.

,eever
He Is a

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

i>

—Poinlesi Dentjttru.
— Moderate Charges,
— Warranted Work.

WTORIWf&sDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,

ZKTSAJtCt: KO. 1 AMLAIDE EAST.
:. F. LN1UHI, Prop. TORONTO
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THURSDAY MORNING fHE TORONTO WORLDs

nesseyi, 1 to 4. 1; John Doyle, 106 @>. Aus
tin), ti to L 2; Heritage, 106 (Gsnnon), 1» 
to 1, 8. Time 1.44 4-8. Probable also ran."V

T- Bn-
nt Sts
MISES

5=4IX, ^h/v

x*
<V*x / 
ftu / ''J'} Judge Himes Wo* Handicap. >

Hot Springs, Jan. 41.—First race, 3 fur- 
longv-VN oodlawn. 115 (Troxler). T to 1. V, 
Dr. McCarthy, 110 (Boiler), 8 to 1, 2; Mo- 
hur, 115 <W. Fisher), 10 to 1, 8. T.me .4014, 
Main, Sago, George Shell and Klngstonlan 
also ran.

Second race, 614 furlongs—Monet, 
(Troxler), 8 to 6, 1; Delphle, 110 (Creamer). 
2 to 1,12; Idle Hour, 110 (Sperling), « to 1. 
3, Time 1.1114. Mias Eberlee and Greenup 
Maid also ran.

Third race. 6 fnrlonge—Massa, 87 (Wen- 
rlck), 11 to/6, 1; Van Ness. 107 (W. Fish
er), 1 to 2., 2; Falkland. 107 (Felcht). 80 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17. Frank Collins and Spring- 
hurst also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 7» 
yards—Judge Himes. 106 (W. Fisher), 5 
to 2, 1; Gus Hetdern. 110 (H. Cochrane). 7 
to 2. 2j Ingolthrift. 93 (Weutlck), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.50. Proceeds and Aden ah:o 
ran.

l|i

Lonely ’’ Sale Price $10.00./
ï>»

and 11 MBt And Tripled Their Score—At Finish 
Count Stood 15 to 5-«Teams 

Improved.

i.t
topent 1

r **1 
_-‘

1l
• *-ting,

"and.
/

/
-reet.
5135 - It is a custom in some stores to offer special 

commissions to clerks to dispose of broken lines, * 

that is, they will give the salesmen a commission 

on the sale of these—to clear them out.

The Argonauts defeated the Waverleya 
In a senior O.H.A. match at the Mutual- 
street Ice Wednesday night by the 
of 15 to 5. At half-time the tally 
to 5 In favor of the Argonauts.

The Ice was not In the beet of 
owing to the softness of the weather, 
quality of hockey wa« good in spots and 
at times was speedy, 
great deal of combination, and both teams 
were about on a par in this particular. 
The Argonauts were the better scorers, 
and had greater ability in this respect, 
pe Warerleys showed greatly Improved 
form, and at various 
played good combination» 
on the team, and Moot* took McLaren’* 
p ace on the line. Staines showed great 
Improvement on the Waverleys’ forward 
Hnfe. was speedy, a good shooter and rush-
as nL2îthifle.ld 8?,0wed marked Improvement 
rushes «no £judIer- Ho made many good 
îïe hVS ft*n often straight at the nets. 

ia bpp°me a valuable man on the
usûîi ne*uP: Workmen played his
usual good game in goal.
.h~?HnAr8011 haye greatly Improved In 
In’thi”? 011 VI*1-- and the result Is seen 
™ *5® ,c”e tard. A good deal of reckless 

occurred on both sides. Both 
teams could improve In this respect. The 
match was a clean exhibition; there was 
no unnecessary roughness, and the rivalry 
r,?,8. ?” te friendly. Several players were 

n,,n Pateiy accidental manner. 
J^ottU after the start Reiffensteln 11ft- 

I u-h hl8h' Lreakln* »u electric light glass, 
me Argos secured tbe flrst shot, but Work- 

8t"PPPd; The Argos also got the hist 
I tally, Hamilton scoring. Mediocre hockey

hLit BÎLXe5wUp/t. tLhe start. a»d a» the first 
I xr the fln*8h Toms, Hamilton and

McCallum worked some combination, an# 
Argonauts had two. Toms shot the next 
for Argos shortly after.

I » Hamilton’'took the next from a mix-up 
I ont.of tbe S°a,; MoCallum shot the 

fifth goal cleanly. Hamilton was a helpful 
player this half. McCallum scored Argos* 
sixth.

*•

A Roberts; cover-point, Ramsay Rankin; rov- 
eiy iîaker; right wing. Hamilton; left wmg, 
Killer; centre, McCamioj.

Woodstock (0): Goal, Cinhls; point, S-.-ott; 
cover-point, Matthews; rover, Dunlop; rlgnt 
wing, Owens; left wing, Tree; centre, Din- 
>4 oil.

Referee—Peel, Toronto.

Hamilton Drops Out of O.H.A.
Hamilton, Jan. 11.-—Hamilton Hovfcjey 

Club has dropped out of the Intermediate 
O.H.A. series for the season. Conditions 
made it impossible to carry on the club in 
a way to do credit to the city. From the 
'cry first the club management found it 
Impossible to make any satisfactory rink 
ariai)genie its, and, after havifig played live 
games away from home, has no ice on 
which to piny the return gnnus.

lc day Mr. Wyndhaui, president, notified 
the other teams In this district-of the clws 
decision, and the three eastern teams will, 
bo left to settle the group championship. 
The tight Is between Welland and Grimsby.

By another season the riuk difficulty wtift5 
have been overcome, and the Hamilton 
club will go into hockey In a wav that wiill 
do credit to the city and the club.

Mr. Wyndham and those «ssoclated with 
him in the establishment of a rink on Ea*t 
King-street, are meeting with every en
couragement, and are satisfied that the 
rrojeet will be a success.

C. Co. Won by 849 Pins.
In the Q.O.R. Bowling League last night 

at Ihe Armories, C Company defeated. the 
Mlxlm Gun Squad by 340 pins, ns fallow*:

C Company—
J. MeWhtrter ...
Wilkinson .../..
Chadwick ......
Slioehrldge ......
Goltloet......... ..
G McWhirter ..

Average 321. Total..............
Maxim Gun—

Evans .
Gram1. .
Dixon .
Brush .
Trees .
Muntz .

Average 262 5.6. Total .........................18t7

Menfor<l Beat CollInRTVoad.
Meaford.1 Jan. 11.—In fairly fast game 

this evening. Meaford defeated Colllmr- 
wood by 14 to 2. All the locals put up an 
excellent game. Rowe and Murray did 
especially fine work. Referee Newhold re
fereed the came and gave good satisfac
tion. Th line-up was :

Colllngwood (2)—Patterson, goal: Grclg, 
lut: Patton, cover-point: Vnnznnt. rover: 

ryer. centre: McKinley, right wing.
Meaford (14)—Rose, goal: Plllcrem.point: 

F. Rose, cover-point: Rowe, rover; McGlrr, 
centre; Murray, right wing.

Fast Game At iBgrcrnoll.
Ingersoll. .Tan. 11.—The scheduled Ô. ti. 

A. junior hockey match played here to
night between Galt and Ingerspll was won 
by Galt by 3 to 2. The game was the, 
fastestJ*een here this season and was com
paratively free from rough play, only nine 
man being penalized. The locals had all 
the better of tbe first half, hut were unabl** 
to score, owing to the brilliant work of 
Herriott. Galt’s goalkeeper, and the half 
ended, nil to nil.

The score at full-time was 2-all. and it 
was necessary to play extra t'me to decldp 
the game. In which Galt scored the win
ning goal. The feature of the game was a 
brilliant rush made by Cross. Ing- rrnll * 
goalkeeper, which resulted In a goal by a : 
pass to Woolsen, who scored.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE M»?loslscore 
was *> (l) Medical and Physical 

Examinations with prvsc- 
" notion, of Exercise, 

til Body Building.
(J) Boxing and Fencing.

■ <4> Correspondence course 
STUDIO:

Bank of Hamilton 
Chambers

O Fifth race, 1 mile—Togo. 95 (Sperling). 
4 to 6, 1; Room Mate, 106 (McLaughlin). 
6 to 1, 2; NIc Longworth. 104 (H. Cochrane),Double shape, :■king tract 

tORl.D. Tbe2 to 1, 8. Time 1.4814. Tete Nolr and 
Conrant also ran.

There was not a

Our policy is to give the public the advantage.Value Fort Erie Not In Wer.
Buffalo, Jim. 11.—Altito horsemen had 

made up their mind; that the threatening 
race war in the west vould have no effect | 
on the northern circuit, there was a good • 
deal of »in-prls* and some eonvtcrnatl0.n ex
hibited yesterday, when it was telegraphed 
from New Orleans that W. O. Farmer, s - 
cretnry and general manager of tlic meet
ings at Fort Erie and Detroit for the High
land Park Jockey Club, had been In con
sultation with Fd, Corrigan, who hae tnk 'n' 
on his shoulders the burden of the fight of 
tilt New Panama Park Club, of New Or-, 
Feans, kgalnst the Western Jockey Club.

Mr. Parmer has hastened to deny the 
report thnat the Highland Park Clnb con
template* joining with the Western flgh'lng 
brigade.

He writes as follows from Nashville:
“I saw Mr Corrigan liy «evident In New 

Orleans and did not know be was (here.
I was In the cltv on private buslness.whlcU 
hod no connection with racing matter* 
whatever.

"The Highland Park Clnb la net In the 
fight at all. We got all the dates we asked 
for from the Western Jockey Clnb, and are 
satisfied.

IS Tra
in toleg- i 
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: board, . 
partlcn- 
Rallway 
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Queen and Spadina 
Ave., Toronto, Ont 
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nsld M. Barton, i

Principals.
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We therefore hold what we call a "Lonely” 

sale about once a year— at which time we dispose of 

all the broken lines.

Better save while you can, 
This great January Clear
ance Sale will help you! 
Study these rock-bottom 
prices in A i Tailoring

TO ORDER 
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Suits genuine English an 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds, (regular $18 
Suitings). Overcoat» 
genuine English black and 
brown beaver, (regular 
$15 to $18 cloths). Best 
of linings and interlinings 
used. Latest New York} 
styles. An amazing value! 
you’ll not find elsewhere 
in Canada.

Donald M. Barton •tspots In the game 
Burae wae not444

Genuine saUsfMon 
ie given by

fTRONG, 
j firemen 
her rail, 
pome en 
h<*n. «no,
5- Name 
ir partie- 
145—227 '

GOLD 
POINT

AND,

. Board 
^ of Trade

i ■ When our lines were complete we sold these at
■ i

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, and $12.00, but now the 

labels are out, and they all sell at one price, $10.00. 

The sooner you call the better choice.

$9.75 i i
)ONTH8 \

« 
pars uer 
clegrfiph 
Domlu.1, 

de-ltreçt

•1/ 3187
Beet 6 cent Cigar

i 468
MEM A WD WO ME*.

D» Big Bfor ennstnrsl

toetrieture.^ of mucous membranes. 
51 FrvriBU CoBtsgto* Pain lew. and not eeltin-
5»1the Evans Chemical Co. gent or poieonoue. jg

CINCINNATI,0 
C.8.A.

Semi-ready
Tailoring

... 1» 192-342
.. 144 137 - 321
... 141 14Ï-288
... 125 21S-343
... 141 113-254
.. 181 194-378

.........  1026

Crokei Race Scandal. 'I
London, Jan. 11.—A serious scandal pro-1 

mises to develop In racing circles as a re-1 
suit of the Jockey Club-» action In Inter-1 
dieting Richard Croker from training hlsl 
horses at Newmarket. The history of the I 
affair given out by friends of Mr. Croker I 
is that when at the Newmarket sales lu 
September Mr. Croker appeared ae a bidder 
for certain yearlings he wae informed that! 
he was,opposing Lord Marcus Berestord. I 
who It is well known hae entire charge of I 
King Edward's racing stables. This did 
not deter Mr. Croker. and It wae suggested 
to hlth that if he Insisted, In ttompetlng he 
would not be allowed to train his horses 
at Newmarket Mr. Croker, however, was 
not Influenced, claiming that his conduct I 
was not discourteous and he was dealing e 
thru an agent who did not know his ad-1 
versary In the transactions and merely car-11 
vied ont his Instructions. I I'

In an Interview 111 Dublin Mr, Croker said [ V 
he was still In the dark regarding the whole 
matter, and expressed astonishment at the 
fact that tbe stewards did not give a rea-1 
son for their action. I

A newspaper to-day saya that Mr. Croker I 
Intends to sell his residence at Wantage. I 
England. For some months past he has I
ITwm ro^dneIarn^Vrhheroanerreported|Left in Curling Competition-Wilson

' v. Rennie and Ross v. Wallace* 
Play Final To-Morrow.

URL. 4 
tekeeper. r 
Toronto

or sent in pUin wrapwr,
5,V8R&,SS8l5k“
Circular seat eu rogue* # »

CaVFOBD BROS.. Uinlled.TlllOflS 178 134-312
117 104-221 Nervous Debility.

j Exhausting vital draine (the effects of 
•arly follies) thoroughly . ured; Kidney ami 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlicuarges, 
lyPM I', I'hlmosls, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, dl;l Gleets and all dla- 
Itiscs of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall.
»! to cane you. Call or write. Comiilta- t 
non free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heurs 9 Ji m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday». 3 *0 9 I: 
&nIv ,Pr- ReeTc. 2)).-, SherlxTirii,.--street. 
sixth house south of Gerrnrd-strcet.

\ ■j 10,1-226117
1AVING 

111 be no ; 
>r debts. ,

66 SI-1S3 
211 1M-331
1S1) 110-299

Cer.Vonge and Shuler Sts. I
Waverleys secure# their first here, Qulg- 

ley making a long shot. Toi»» was respon- 
sfDle for another. Bloomfield missed a 
chance to score.

TORONTO 22 WEST KINCx STREET 
MANNING ARCADE ■

Staines got busy and 
I P^e a fast Individual rush for a goal.

m Gttchfleld checked Hamber. secured the 
puck and bad a clear way, scoring the

6 ?? averleye third. The gnme was fastest 
the last five minutes of the flrst half.

7 Staines took another In one minute. Com
bination by Quigley. Bergolne, Litchfield

4 and G. Staines brought this score.
Argos' next two came eas'ly, Bloomfield

5 I getting them both.
The Waverleys scor 

I half, Staines again do

T

GRASS 
Asslnl- 

a strung,
7Cookstown .....................................

Petroleum, W. Simpson, Lln.l-
2HOY

Black Mack, J. Tamhlyn. Pet- 
crboro ...... ...... ........

Ilalgalvan, L. H. Taylor, Nia
gara Falls ..................................... 5 4

Time 2.24%, 2.28%, 2.24%, 2.22%.

4 5
RICORD*s 
S REG 1F1C1 which

will permanently cur» 
WI --- Gonorrhoea. Gleet

.v7 ' . ew Stricture, etc. Nomatter how long standing. Two bottles eute the 
vorst case My signature on every bottle—none

;s, aj. v
i0 '■

Frfirst the second 
g the trick by a

BASEBALL COMMISSIONERS ADJOURN I 53? wSh m,e b,°?Sl,M pf?o8ntfTr t‘5l
goal. Argonauts took the next with Uteb- 
fleld and Quigley off. Bergolne was Injured 
and retired, Toms also going off. Argos 

I shot repeatedly on goal. Tbe Waverleys" 
I weakened and Argonaut* charged at will 

sensation was and Scored live more goals.
Those penalized were : Toros 2. MeCal- 

. 1«m 2. Reiffensteln, Whale. Litchfield, Qnlg- 
August Herrmann, president of tbe Cln-| ley, Bergolne. Summary: 
clnuatl Club; will resign as -chairman of

i i NEW- 
Iqnartera 
end pool 
•k-Balke- 
U- Torou-

:

These With Protus Were Winni 
Favorites on Sloppy Track at 

New Orleans.

worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Thosti who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not te disappointed in 
Sns,V c.,p^lJx>»lc‘ «««'ey, Schofield's 
Drug Stôrb. Elm tiREXT. Ccr. Teraulby

! ' "

After Maklag Recommendation*— 
Chairman Herrmann Benign*. Toronto.

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Barrie Littlefield went to Waterloo yes

terday after looking over Trainer Tyler a 
charges at the Woodbine. Mr. Seagram 
has 24 horses here, nearly all 2-year-olds, 
for the winter, the rest being at tbe farm.

G. A. Saportas, whose cross-country, 
horses are wintering at Saratoga, and whleh •
will race under the name of the Bonnie r..oronto y 
Brook Stable, has been. In Toronto and eu- rj^,t5aie 7".. 
gaged F. Holman to do the rhRng In 1905. j,r<wpe(,t pj'rjj 

Andrew Mack wae made a strong favorite iak,.v|ew .... 
or the fifth race on Monday at Ascot Park, Caledonian ... 

but made such a shockingly bad exhibition 
that the judge* announced that tbe entry 
of this horse would be refused pending an 
Investigation of the race. Jockey Fuller 
Informed the Judges after the race that the I Caledonian, and C. A. ltoss, Toronto, v. 
horse .was so stiff he could scarcely get np - , „ WallaC(> Toronto, are left for the 
a gallop, notwithstanding a severe flogging. " . ' . , „,nlr ,-mn,tltlouLocket, that won at Hot Springs on Tues semi-final in .the single rink competition, 
dav at 20 to 1. Is owned by Father Bill Dr. Hawke, .Granites, \\. Scott, 1 ark,laic, 
Daly,' and running In the name of S. S. j. G. Gibson, Pioepect Park, and J. Cruso, 
Tracey. In Oils race there were two de-1 Toronto, were bowled dut last night without 
cldedly good things In Maverick and Ala-1 l(.a|iy exciting finish. Boss and Gibson 
barcb. The former was coneldered the best - : „ —. ,thing of the day during the morning hours, furled In the afternoon at .he Granite. The 
While the public was hacking this Daly got ’"he
down his commissions, only knocking off *bat_ settled the gaine- It was mpossi ile 
about 10 points. When It came to the ** K«v. Mr; Wallace t» vurl last )aIght an l
_ _ T Aolrot 4-tin n-hnla rrnrlre IT» x-. — x. r C,Hl!*0 &ll0W?d 3 8U«j8tltllCtt tO tillr , tmn Jth°»n7 ^khoif erînm Icsplc and Strath worked well in the uU- 
gnlloped In tty a length and a half from I be||(,e ot ttjeir leader and with one head to

sv.it”; » . ».|go, had an advantage of ti. Crueo I'.st the
Trainer John Nixon has dansed a .Î01 lead on tbe fourth end and thereafter the 

helxeuefl against HnrryGrtdlngsof Oak- team ran ahead, the other side
ville, alleging that Mr. Glddlngs. who Is the fill|,hlng late bnt strong, with a tour, do i- 
hreeder of Wire In and War Whoop, which ble the nlz„ of fl,- otiler ,,uti. fn the even 
he sold to the Klrkfleld Stable, did hy his hlg at the Granite, Tom Wilson alway. 
statements cause him to'resign from the showed the way to Dr. Hawse, the closes., 
head of the stable. - being at the sixteenth post, when the Mc-

. tropolitans were only In front 16 to 14. 
John Rennie won all the way from XV. 
Scott of Pnrkdalc. the Caledonians working 
well together thruout. To-morrow (Fri
day) at 7.30 Wilson plays Rennie on Granite 

T 2 tec and Roes meet» the other Toronto 
I rink at the Queen City. Rev. Mr. Wallace 
I taking his place again as skip. . Wednes
day's scores:

Oakland Selection*. I —On Granite Ice—
FIRST RACE-Edna Sullivan, Lady . Granite. 9ra,vL''

Fashion. Grenore. - * A.Watson. W. J. O Hara.
SEC.OND RACB-Cousln Carrie. War PHl»"- Ç- W. Dll .

Times. Distributor. -T Bruee. G. M. Haigiaft.
THIRD RACE—Alice Carey, Revolt, Re-1 D T. Wilson, sk. ...18 ,1. F. Hawke, sk.14

Caledonian. Vnrkdnle.
FOURTH RACE—Major Manslr, Little I J. Watson. 11. Snow.

Wally, Veterano. J.George. 7. E. Hall.
FIFTH RACE—Martinmas, Stlllcho, IS Rennie. R King.

Freckman. J.Rennie, sk..............20 W. Scott, sk ....13
SIXTH RACE—Ara, lady Gooderlch, I Toronto Prospect Park.

Sa» Air. 1 n.lives. ‘ C. Bnlley.
L W.Manchee. Capt. Wright.

. I"..I.Capon. T. Gain.
San Franelseo, Jan. 11.—First race, 6 fur-1 C. A. Ross. sk..... .20 J. G. Gibson, sk ..16

—On Queen City Ice—
Sacchnrate...........1051 Toronto. Toronto.

1*>7 Toy Baby............. 102 Dr. Clarke. A. H. Baines.
103 A Lady ................. loi) N.Parsons. J Crnso

Lady Fashion ...100 It.S.Strath. _ G. C. Hlggar.
■ 103 I»ady Redhead . .loo A .Gillespie, sk......... 15 J ..rum, sk ... 13

Smllax ....................10:1 There is a young fellow on an evening
Second race, selling, 6 furlongs : paper, a theorist, who tries to ppk the

Distributor .........H» Ran Ivftlon ...........'ll"' I curlers according to his own dope. He
Box Elder .....1(1» War Times........... 103 had th« rink competition all figured nut.
Rey Hooker ....10(1 Yellowstone ...103 but took no chances on a single selection.
Langford James. 100 The Stewardess..103 To'make, as he thought, sure or getting
F,lmv ......................109 Standard ............... .102 the winner, he named Orr, Gale. Vance. T
Lurene ................... inf Cousin Carrie . .102 Rennie and W Scott. Now It la his turn
Step Arognd ...107 t(l switch his dope.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 
, ; , 12458

Cincinnati, Jan. 11.—A 
caused to-day by the announcement that7. BAIN 

103 Bar- 
, Edward

246
opiBi

3ISTBV-.
victoria-

New Orleans, Jan. 11.—Rain made Ihe 
track sloppy to-day. Gregor K. and Midge, 
which with Protus, were the only winning 
favorites of the day, outelaseed their com
pany. Summary:

First race, % mile—Protus, 110 (H. Pliil.

?

—First Half.—
•"•Hamilton .
....McCallum .
....Toma ___ _
....Hamilton .
"i.McCallnin 
..McCallum .

..Quigley ...

..Toms .....

..Staines ....

..Litchfield .

..Staines .......................
..Bloomfield
..Bloomfield ........ 0.30

—Second Half.
........ Staines ..
.........Hamilton
.........McCallum
.........Hamilton

■ MeCallum 
.Bloomfield 
.McCallum ..

the National Baseball Commission. The I Argonauts 
baseball men now here are trying to prevail Argonauts" " 
on Mr. Herrmann to reconsider his deter- Argonauts.. 
mlnstlon to resign. Mr. Herrmann has an- Argonauts., 
aounced, however, that be Is thru with Argonauts., 
the national committee and will not change I Waverleys.. 
his decision. Tbe minor league men are | Argonauts.. 
particularly anxious for Mr. Herrmaun not Waverleys.. 
to resign, bnt If he Insists, they want John Waverleys..
T. Brush, president of the New York Na-1 Waverleys.. 
tlonal League team, to succeed him. It is I Argonauts., 
regarded as schreely likely that Mr. Brush I Argonauts.. 
will accept the position. An effort will also. w 
be made to have minor league represents- w®veriere. ■ 
tlon on the commission, In which event ,ÜE°!!ÜÜÎ: " 
either George Teabeau or Howard Grfflths »;£»’!?;!' ' 
and one more minor league man, possibly a '«•LET™* may be adm,tted to the com \ A™—::
mission. I AnoAnoiita

The consideration of the Taylor caae has I The teams •
h/,tak/,n VP ln Argonauts (15)-Goal. Cochrane: 'point. 

Chicago o ne date to be fixed by Mr. Herr-1 Reiffensteln; cover. Hamber: forwards, 
mann. The commission adjourned to-day. Hamilton left. McCallum centre, Bloomfield 
Besides deciding to Investigate the Taylor I rover, Toms right.
case, the oommlsslon adopted a number of I Waverleys (5)—Goal. Workman; point, 
verbal changes In the national agreement! Whale; cover. Litchfield: forwards. Moore 
and referred to the National and American ! rover, Staines left, Bergolne right," Quigley 
la-agues for further consideration the de l centre, 
manda of the National Association of minor 
leagues tot an Increase In the price of I nedy and Reg. Parmenter. Penalty timer 
drafted players. Other changes In the I —Charlie Good, 
agreement about whleh there was no, con-1 For Argonauts. Hamilton, 
test were accepted hy all concerned, and I Hamber and Bloomfield were valuable play- 
will he formulated and sent to the National 2™- Bloomfield at times was weak In his 
and American Leagues and National Asso-1 "“boting. 
elation of Minor Leagues for final adop
tion.

. 2.00Entered. Left. 
" 10/ \

™ 1i l
V. 6 0

• \ j
..Y..* Ï2 4

2.30
1.00 4cd l.o> 4flavA Yon SareThmt, Pimples, Copper-Oohred Spots, Accès, OM

"VT Mnasnlt) Tomplo. Cblîegoi UL

3.00
syi-iui-
i.yn:ib#«

corner
loan.

0.20Bp*>, 7 to 10, 1; Young Lighter, 110 (B. D4v- 
16), 12 to 1, 2; Libration, 110 (Gannon), il 
to 1, 3. Time .51. Judge Parker, Myrikl- 
doa, Wagstaff, Desoto, Chauutiey Olcojtt, 
JUebér Guten also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Jake Sanders, 
112 (Nlcol), 6 to 1, 1; Bishop Pool, 112 (J. 
llarthi), 8 to 1, 2; Inspector Halpiu, 11)4 
(Ganuon), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Hal
bert, Délavai, Hershman, Savior Faire. 
Hasted, Alcantra also . ran.

Tlltil race, 1 mile—Gregor K.. 102 (Me- 
Jntjre), 7 to 10. 1; Joe Lesser, 102 (Nlcol), 
? o’ Foxmead, 100 (Romauelll), }2 Ito 
1,3. Time 1.42 4-5. Forèmaster also ran.:

Fourth race. 6% furlongs—Dick Beriiartl. 
m_(J. Martin). 3 to 1, 1; Mat Wler, tiu 
(Aobuchon), 5 to 1, 2: Sis Lee. 90 (J. Heli- 
Msyi. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 3-5.
Trophy, Malster and Pity also ran.
' 8lfdl 1% miles, selling—Hymettus, 
ÎM/?'xHePnesse) l' 4 to 1, 1; St. Sever, 

3 to L Aurumaster. 105 
«Schilling». 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.11 4-5.
«to Jm5L S£ufley'D Lord French, Fal, 
elan, Little Boy, Bessie MoCarthy al

Sixth race, 1 mil

; 4.5f>
4.0 >
8.0:>
4.004 Total ........... MAM- ... 

'crtniAf* ^*
1.00

Brockville Beat Cornwall. - - — -, , — —
Brockville. Jan. 11.—Broekvllle and Corn- IVIEIN, LOOK H *" RE

:::: *»; iSS&FtCSSSlS’
crowd was ’present, and the ice wr* it treatment has never failed. It* sooThn g.
splendid condition. The game was a poor healing and permanent. Medicinr sent to any aa- 
one from a spectator's point of view, thé (,r».v A qnahned phveician in attendance. Cali or 
eomhhiatlon being tvenk. "roikvllle find write Dr, Unger Medicine Co., Branch C., Toronto 
the advantage of weight, while CornwaTs 
combination piny wns superior to that o, 
the home team, At*hnlf.t'me neither team 
had seored Cornwall seoied the firs' gmu<j 
In tbe second half Brockville. how'ie , 
qnlckly seored three goals in success on,
Then Cornwall added another to De r 
score, making It 3 to 2 in favor of Bloc;• 
ville. After this there Z's h^rfi nnd f-st 

lny for 20 mlnntes without farther sco - 
ng. The players were :

Brockville 13)—G on). Kerr: point. Hid)
-- cover-point, MeRohle: rover. Dohh ?

McKay; right wing, Lnnnon, left

H. T. Wilson, Granite, T. J. Rennie, 4.1*1

»
....

II. CAN- 
eer King 
electnc-

r. *«!

.... 6.(*>... son
... 0 30
.... 2.00

WORLD, NEWS AND FLEMINGSEBN-ST. f.
< :. y. ». =
inreau'l Winners In Printers' Lcacne—Team* 

All Tlcil in Ftrut Section. -
KI nil's

Three games were plnyed 111 the Printers' 
Tenplp Ledgne Wednesday night, nnij the 
winning teams were The World, The News 
a'”1 the Flemings. The World easily.bint 
The Globe h.v 100 plus. The News had 
some dlff eulty hi heating Teleg nm III " 
majority : being only 36. Flemings pl' kl d 
■up so 111 u in th(»ir playing ami ovemimr* Tu* 
Star liy SI pins. Hpsf .scorvR ,r<*rp : |< 11-
tedo (World) 404, Williams (World) : 85.
F 1mllay (World) 386. Meehan (Glohi'l 384, ’ 
Oliver (News) 383, W tison (World) 379.

The World hnd easily the best average, 
namely, 3S4 2-3.

World—
Bnstedo ,
Kerr
Cameron .
Wilson .
Findlay .....
Williams ..............

Umpire—P. Lillie. T'raers—J W. Ken r,Keh-

wagon»

1 Lawiv#

McCollum. eon:
centre, --------.
WCornwall^W-=GoaL Hunter; point Mllj

SMTBSSJS"!# se 88Sj
'^ustJrs&om. «*»
Vires—S. Connolly. Cornwall, nnd 33316am 
Downev. Brockville. Tlmekeeners— b. B- 
Stency,' Broekvllle, and J. Denyer, Mnvr s; 
burg.

-Midge, 90 (J. Hen-

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN.

Schedule of the M.Y.M.A.
Later In the day the report that Chair-1 „The athletic committee of the Methodist 

mnn Herrmann Intended to resign from the I Young Men's Association met last night 
National Commission was brought to hl«| and drew np their hockey schedule for the 
attention, and he said : "I authorized no I season of 1905. The advancement that this 
one to say that I Intended to resign the I league Is making Is becoming very rapid, 
chairmanship of the National Commission. I and It Is now one of the fastest leagues m 
Further than that, I have nothing to snv I tbe city. In addition to the senior league 
at this time.” | of last season, there has been added a

junior series, which will tend to Increase 
the speed of the game and develop a great-

Syracuse, Jan. ll.-Jnmea Devine. 46 I ",e"‘oTVe”’onlaîto 
years old a well-known lawyer, and nearly Lball govern the league during th? ronron 
2! y«fJ« d aS 8 bas bn 1 B-tei-1 The schedule as drawn np by the strove
er, died here to-day. committee Ie as follows : .

----------- I ^Senior Serle

t
1 Vm

[UICKLY 
npioyees. 
Id heads 
I g money 
61. Loan* 
) remain 
Is Ç011- 
lerron * 
c Unlld-

■

. 204 200— 404 

. 170 1824 322 

. 166 1.57— 318 

. 170 Jioo— 37» 

. 170 É15— 585 

. 192 193— 385

Hot Spaing* Selection*. ,
FIRST RACE—Garvin C., The Captalh, 

Mtceoaa.
SECOND RACE—Startling, Favorltii, 

Udy Charade.
THIRD RACE—Nuptial. Nepenthe, 1.

- Stmaelson.
FOURTH RACE^Payne, Ethics. Ingffl- 

tbrift.
FIFTH RACE—Wild Irishman. Bill 

Knight, Marco. '
SIXTH RACB-KIng Raine, Lady Car- 

un, Oudon.

After the Pack.
nucstei/to^heTt the Vlct-irl!) College Rink 

^n7,s45s,rf?e,
<flfnV,,^n^uÂ"l:'r«mith?nF,’keKn1

nedy.
Tb> following) players of tho ixikevloxy 

Hockey Club are requested to be on hand 
todnv at 7.1-5 at the Old Orchard Rink. 
Sehoics. Stnart, Glas*. lt'Ufi'S W. Ste yj 
art. Bothwell. Hays. An exciting game Is 
l.roinlsed with the Parkdgles.

1 he following will represent Jarvis.street 
Baptists against T.CB.U. to-night at 
Victoria College at 7.45 o'clock: Blackford,; 
Stock well. Morrison. MeCiillocIi, Dexter., 
Graham and Mortimer. Spares, T.ngsdln, 
3Valt. ,

The Broadview B players are requested 
to tie at the Hub house at 7.30 to-night toi 
go to the Victoria College Rink for their, 
game with the Young Toronto*

The Maple Leafs, average 14 years, wnot 
Saturday. Address J. Robinson. 163

Veteran Pitcher Dead.

Ip peg-

Unwrlt? : 
mrlnrlrnl 
In m bene.

Average—364 2-8. Total .................... 2188
Glolie—

Meehan ..
Johnston <...
Tanner .... X.
Môore U.<.<.
Hayes .....
Chinn

dan.

West District—
Jan. 17—8, South Parkdale at Crawford. 
Jan. 18—7. Annette-street. at Euclid.
Jan. 24—8, Crawford at Annette-street. 
Jan. 24—8.30. Euclid at South Parkdale. 
Jan. 27—7, Crawford at Euclid.
Jan. 28—8, South Parkdale at Annette-st. 
Jan. 31—8. Annette-street at Crawford. 
Feb. 1—E. South Parkdale at Euclid. 
Feb. 4—7.30, Annette-st. at South Park- 

dale;
Feb. 4—8. Euclid at Annette-street.
Feb. 10—7,30. Euclid at South Parkdale. 

—East District.—
Jan.|19—8.30 St. Pauls at Sherhtur::e. 
Jan. CO—7, Broadway 
Jan. E4—8. St. Paul* i 
Jan. 24—8, Sherl>ourne at Central.
Jon. 26—8, Central at St. Pauls'.
Jan. 26—8, Sherbourne at Broadway.
Feb. 2—8. Sherbourne at St. Pauls.
Feb 2—8, Central at Broadway.
Feb. 6—7. Central at Sherbourne.
Feb. 9—8. Broadway at St. Pauls.
Feb. 13—7. Broadway ot Sherbourne.
Jan. 15—8. St. Pauls at Central.
The Junior league was divided Into two 

The Rlverdnle Gun Club Iront the Park. I «"Hone, namely, north and south. The 
dale Gun Club on Saturday Jan. 7. the I "'h<'dule of the northern district le ae fol
let»! eCoro being 143. against 145. The I lo’y8 ; „ „ , . _. „ .
annual meeting wa* held last wrek sud I Jar). 16—B.JJroadwny ,”t St. Panl*. 
the election of officers resulted as fallows: I înn'5?—*-HO. St. Pauls at Central.

Hon. president, Georg.» Briggs; president, I -M- 3L—„• c,înt,Iiri ,at Broadway.
17- Pash by; vie-.president, j. Jennings; I Çpb Ç—®- 5'' P"'1'” ”t Broadway,
secretary. J. Hare: treasurer, F. Morgan: I Î' Pentr"1 at St. Pauls
field captain. F. Hovev. I Fcb- 17~7- Broailway at Central.

The annual stippe.-' will take place on Thp southern district ha* not been made 
J'ursdny evening. Jan. 17. at the residence "P Vpt. but will he given out at the end 
of the president. 149 East King street I nf thl* wpek- Thp team* '’imposing this 
When the Installation of officer, wmïSvë district are Sherbourne. Victor Old Boys' 
place. , I Association and Slmpson-avenue.

The following referees were appointed : 
Messrs. Hsncock. Lnpntnikoff. Heal, Ander- 

Cook. Davies and MpFarlsne.

. 291 183;- 384

. 128 182- 31» 
.. 183 160- 3.52 
.. 136 132 - 208 
. 170 l7fi— 349 
. 174 191— 365

... 202»

Central Leagoeri Meet.
Dayton, O., Jan. IL—Dr. F. R. Cars>n I 

of South Bend. Ind., was elected president I 
of tbe Central Baseball League at thv I 
meeting held here yestwday. He succeed#: I 
(leorge W. -Bentcnt. who levllivd renom-1 
h ntion. B. F. Perkins of VVhe«îllnc wan I 
elected vice-president without opposition. I 
The Marion Franchise was awarded f> I 
Springfield, where the clu") will oe taken 1 
l>y W. A. Dugan, Its (present owner. A 1 
schedule committee was appointed com-1 
•rising the 
>:iyton and 

l*ort at the next league meeting, set for 
Springfield on March 0- Action was taken 
making compulsory the deposit by each club 
of to he used ln aiding losing teams.

Cities represented at the meeting were: 
(îrand Rapids, Midi.; Dayton and Fprhie 
field. O.; Fort Wayne, South Bend. Evans
ville and Terre Haute. Ind.. and Wheeling. 
W. Va.

—•'ITT
6 fl°'"i r 

84 Vito
Oakland Entries.Hot Springs Weights.

Hot Springs, Jan. 11. —First race, °,fc miltf:
G radon...............107
The Captain .. Iu7 
Maraschino

Average-338. Total .....................
Mfllorlty for World—160 pins. 
Telegram—

Thompson ...
Hyods |______
Jnffrey
Edwards ...,
Nelson ......
Span ton .;. 4*.

longs, selling :
Glen Finnan .. .110 
Grenore ....
Menda ..........
Mabel Bates 
A nd va ri ....
Edna Sullivan . .105

. 08Pocass.'t .. .
Gavin C. ...

„ v ..104 Maceoua ....
• Ike ............. *...194 Vatel .... .

Dlcx Ripley ..K» Hello Girl ..
Fécond race, far 2-year old fillies. % mild: 

Pretty Nellie ..110 Kavurlti ....
Unnamed............no Oppelhi..............
Miai Marine ...HO Minim Baker .
Inez Batehelor .110 Lady Charade ..,10
Starling .. .....110 

Third race, % mile, selling:
1. .Samuelsou ...109 
Creicerton 
Nuptial ..
Onaoett* .

'.k;
• •. 180 1 »ii —- 337
..... 168 171—; 330
.» 146 167-i 313 

187 167- 3.54 
134 190— 324

Average—381 1-3. Total ..................... Î1988
News—

Williams 
F. 'Elliott .,
Pollard ____
a. y. Binon
Sutherland 
Oliver

IUa Butt- 
l tP1*P<MI. 
ival; onr 
I privacy 
1' floor.

Î6

• 10.1
president, W. S. Lander of 
B. F. Perkins, whim will re::il6

..119

at Central, 
at Broadway

a game 
Wllton-avenne.

The executive of the Montreal 4.moteur 
Athletic Union has been culled for Friday 
night when It Is expected action will he 
tiikeii In connection with the cases of some 
alleged professional players, who are still 
amateur* according to the ruling of the 
C A.A.U.. but professional 111 the cy.»s of 
the Ontario Hockey Association.

Iloliby Grey will play hi* last game With 
the St. George* on Saturday night agnjlnst 
the Marlboro*, as he has been moved hj th » 
Dank to Broekvllle, for which place; h" 
will leave otV Henday The tennis have de
cided to have the O H.A. aek Chancer 
Elliott of Kingston to referee the game .and 
this 1* an RKsnrnnee that there will he no 
unnecessary rough play The Mnrlhoros 
had s girod turnout 'net night when 5 on eg 
wns tried on the line and Armstrong 

The plan opens to-morrow at

... 148 166— 314 
... 173 160 - 338 
.. 113 178— 291 

149 21H 369 
... 161 182— 343
.. 170 213— 383

pB BY 
Irld Ap- 

dtf.

Mi
..1(38t. Jnvenal 

..1U0 Pennant ..

. 104 Iole .....
..104 Nepenthe..............86 Third race, selling. 11-16 miles :

Fourth race, mile and "iu vards selling Redan
Hanoi,"', 10.5 Falkland '...............(5 Arcc Cn'roV '
Ethics .. '....*.1,14 "thrift .. .. ft Revolt .
Payne .. ..... 98 IioJiry Lyons, .. $2 Doublet

^ Th- M"llir-h' " Fourth race, 1% miles :

Fifth race, % mile: Ink .............
ÏÏ* Goss ...........108 Bill Knight .... f!> V»tnrano .............

.................. l<k-> It a thl* ride............. Ts Cloverland ....
velas-iuez ee ...10:» WIN Irishman . fr> (_,,i Anderson .

Mxth race, .selling, ‘>4 mile: Royalty ......
gol Smith .*... iOS Lansdowne .. .. *1 Fifth race, 7 
**n5 Raine ... 107 Bert Arthur
wnsouhum ...1M4 Lady v'urlln

.... .....103 t.'ol. Simpson
Brema................. 102 Chancy ......................0(1

1< 1
4 3

t*:ROGER AND BILLY TARANTUM Average—337 1-3. Total ........
Majority for News—36 pins.

.. 190 146— 336 
.. 174 170— 344 
... 161 109- 200
.. 180 124U sot
.. 222 146— 368 
.. 186 183—) 371

.. 2024.10» "iugh McGowan. 10)
Ed Rodun ...........  01
Fsy "Templeton* 89 I Won Event. In 8t,a.«h« Heat, at 

DnfTertn Driving Clni»’s Meetlna:.

Rlverdnle Gnn Clnb.
107

.107 8tar-r- 
McCann ,.
Rogers ...
Thompson 
McDougall.
MoClealn • •*
Turveyl..............

Average—330*A- Total ..............
Flemings—

R. Steven*o«i .
Webster à..;.,.
EllWf | .3.. .. .
Wheeldr .....
T Stevenson .
Gibbons

Averse—344. Total .........................
MrijOrltv for Flemings—81 nlns \ 

Sttandlng—First Section.

?Xt Wednesday—World 
—Second Section - 

Won.

3

..104

ï 8UK- 
H In die-

Major Manslr . .107 ’ 
Peter ...................... 107

.11» The Du fieri n Drlvlug C!t*"s meeting. 
Little Wallv ... 1071 postponed from the liolidar.Nva» dechlci 

.107 The lleprobate.. 91 \ vvftierAay on a goojj track, with1 a splendid 
* attendance. Both races w*ro well filled. 

-£wtTmPs • I Thp 2.38 trot found Roger and Sir Robert
ding dong fight from wire to wire, the 

shade in straight heflts. 
easily, the Hamll-

110
110

: cos* 
eet* ro
ll. bes
oin 861.

ps
HP 1.68—' 277 
1<*4 187—l 331
in.> lRl—i 376 
163 149»-- 3tiifci

il:» ; Stlllf-ho 
91 1 Martinmas 
fti Yellow Tall 

Ishtar .........

.107 
..107 

. . 102

Soufrlcre .. 
Freckman .. 
Rowena ....

.101,,
9» I» ”

.. 1)81 former having a
I Tnruntum won the pace

Miss Peeler and Little Dick spl't- 
for second place, tollo.v-

nt cover.
Nordbelmer"».

The Dominion Express piny Ihe Young 
Toronto* In a Senior Lacrosse-Hockey 
League game on Friday at tbe King Ed
ward Rink at 8 p.m. Dominion Express 
will pick their team from (he following:
Wright. Vlpond. Helli-rosc. Mncfartnne.
Suckling. Finlayson, Burns. Rlddy; Giri n 
nnd WsgstaT.

Ai thur McGregor was struck !n the face 
hv the puck Wednesday night at the Mu 
tnai-street Rink and had his cncek Irodly 
cut. 1 «

The Canada Grocers will play T.
S' Co. oil the Victoria College ltlnk to 
night at 9 o'clock.

The Young Toronto* defeated the Menz’e 
C«. In a Senior Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey 
match at Vfctorla College Rink on Tuesday 
hv a score of 14 to 2 The game ,va# play
ed w ith six men a side, os Menzl" To. ap 
penred on the Ice with ope mnn short. Th" 
score about represanti^the merits of the 
two team*. Th" Youof forontos lined np 
ns follows: Gent. F Regan: point, S 

■Ciwker: cover troltit. H. Roesler: forwards.
G. Heal. H. Tod and J.’ Morphy.

AM supporters of th" Sherhonr ie I'otmg 
Men's Club are reqivsted to Iro at Victoria ;
College Rink to-night at 9.30. when th ■ first 
scheduled game of th- M.Y.M.A. will be : 
placed against the Fred Victor Mission.

Tbe Parkdale A.A.A (Ijitcrmedl.ites) will 
plav the iAkevlewa tonight on Old Or
chard Rink at 9.39. Th - followliig ate re
quested to he at th.» -orner of Qiieep-stre.'t ov-hacon n.,—a., __and Close-avenue: Ginn!, Malcolm: point. Dr. McTaggart» Tobacco Remedy r*- 
Correll: cover. Fflwnrds: forwards, Blox- moves all desire for the weed ln a rew 
liam. Lang. Low sou. Mcllardy. Cuminlng days. A vegetable medicine, and only

The Tecnmsobs befit the Iroquois hy J2 requires touching the tongue with It on
to 1 yesterday. They lined np: Gcal, 8. !cag,onaUy. Price $2.00.
Cornelius: point H. Cornelius: cover, c. ; marvelous are the result# from
rr°lwewe:Rt#Dhen2mLAbaB ;M taking hie remedy for the liquor habit. 
I rice, W. Stephenson, B. Meecn. it is a safe and Inexpensive home treat-

ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no to* ot time from business, and 
» certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggarf ,5 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

un
Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and 50 yards: 

...108
Gore Bar Won at Little Current.
Little Current. Ont.. Jan. 11—The first 

gam" In the O.H.A. list. No. 9, was plav- 
e<1 Inst night in th<* new rink here between 
Gore Bay and Little Current teams, result
ing In a victory for the visitors by n score 
of 6 to 4. At half-time the locals led hv 
3—1, hut the better conditicta of the visit
ors won out. Over 400 people saw the 
game.

ton n-ore
Cardinal Sarto 1011 ting their beats

1 the summaries:
mile heats:

son. cyLos Angeles Selection*.
MiMact* RACE~*Garvice. 

id»!» RACE—Varro, Capable, Chid
Jhird 

*68*».
l*no RACEr-^Hans Wagner. Ethy-

i»U»a.
RACE^— Dutiful, Ray, Monti

Head Dance ....107>
Y a da -....................1<‘4
Lady Good rich.. 103

[stab*
css: cr
ut Can-
ostmeDt
tig Mih'

Sea Air ............... 102 i«KSea Voyage • - - - «61 Huge,......................

R. .1. McBride's Sir Robert
New Orleans Selections. I Nut Ray's Shiver .......................

Yorkshire. <'6ari,e Ce,,a' \Y £

rpT J™ v ^E-S'- Tl,mmnny- Br"ah 2.30 pace.'mîle ^hcats:"*1" * ^
FOURTH RACE—Garnish, Katie Powers. Geo Ronntrcc a Bm>' Urni.lum ..

Rankin. J Gtlk s Miss Peeler ...
FIFTH RACE—Extol, Merry Acrobat. -T McDole a LRtie Dick .

Rachel Ward. Jos. Lamb s Emma L .
SIXTH RACE—Orlsknny, IV. L. George. W Pattersons Matt 

Mrs. Frank Foster. Time 2.29%. 2.29%. -«%•
Judges-A Proctor. Newmarket. X\ . Drv- 

dev| J. McRobh. Timers--D. Capner, 55. 
mnnchnrd. Starter —Ins. Noble.

Linda Rom. Hockey at Hanereville. -
Hsgersvllle. Jan. 11.—The hockey season 

opened here to-night by the home team de
feating Caledonia hy 8 to 0. The line-up
" Hngersvllle (8)—Goal. Ke4ty: polnt.Dongh- 
erty: cover-point. Scott; forwards, Hammill. 
Smith. Almas. Forsythe.

Caledonia (0)—Goal, Patterson: point. 
Yonng; cover-point. Emerson: forwards.

Plnehurst, N.C., Jan 11 —Walter J Trn-1 Lawrence, Avery. Leith, Moses, 
vis of Leafleld heat 3d participants by th» I Referee—Mr. Hornlbrook of Caledonia,
narrow margin oftwo strokes In the quail, 
flcatlon round of the second annual mid
winter golf tournament to-day, with a card 
of 81.

.. 1 1 1 

..222
3 3 3 
6 4 4
4 5 5
6 6 "r.
7 7 dr.

Lost.*
2World . 

Globe ..
all ..

RAC-fr- interlude, Agnes Macl, 2
FletB: 
sh ppine 
huswlrk-

2111
t üjbflt. 

Lost.
Gnm«? ne

RACIv—Deàc.uerffo, Tramatoi
KinnrarWinter Golf. 0New* 

star
Flemlfig* . .i. •
Telegram-..:.......... .. 1

'Games ue^-t Wedne*day—New* 
Telegram v. Flemings.

—Third Section.—
< Won.

1 1 3
. 2 3 
. 3 2 
. 3 4

*2
S

Ascot Park Program.
First race, selling.

Bailey ....

St Dixie
: l*i ins Leaf .. . fC 
Massacre A. .. b|7

▼. Star,Stretford Junior* Won.
Stratford. Jan. 11.- Stratford Junior* de

feated Wooflstork in i •'hnmplonshlp t» H A. 
game here to-night by a score of 17 to 0. 
The line-np wns: _ . » . .

Stratford (17): Goal, Reg, Rankin; point,

:TBAI*
Kin»

•• ..«T

umh Hoee ,107
fcm””4 rapp- 1 mth-s 
Canal 1 "" •• I "ly Rowell ...top

...............116 Frangible ..
.111 «'hi.-ka.i......2^*art|n ... Ill 511 Uclna ....

Chllnrd SlSHSOn eoin-'e s'llhlg: 
.ÿterliiéé " '• 1,2 r',>ilr ■ ••

hzmdiiNip. i mile:
ES&s ••••
tkJ............ ..

4 5

frost.. .101 9Klleours 
McLeans ...j.
Copeland Ohatterson .............. 9
Monetary Times  .........•0

Games next - Tuesday—Mlgimrs v, 51* 
Leans. Monetary Times v. Copeland-Chst-

The fourth- section opens on Jan. 13. and 
P.ook Room t. Hnnter-

19 : Paper Stretching: a Point.
The Telegram: 55‘hcn seen this morning 

hy The Telegram. President London gavo a 
direct negative to the statement published 
that he had been at all instrumental in 
having the question of Mr. Jamieson's dis
missal brought before the students' union. I neetere dtdn t Hive Mrs. James long to 
"I knew nothing." he said, "about the I live-but Dr. Agnews Cure for the 
meeting being he ld and made no motions. | Heart foiled them and cured her.

For fifteen years Mrs. John A. 
James of Wiarton, Ont. was a great 
sufferer from Heart Disease. For days 

, at a time she was confined to bed, and 
55'nshlngton. Jan 11.—If the arbitration lf =e«med as though every breath might 

treaties now pending before the United I ‘ h , t Her physicians said that 
States Senate arc emasculated, the presl-1Dp ne, " minute With
dent will withdraw them from considéra- she might drop off any minute. With 
tiooi [woman’s tenacity In suffering, and be

lieving
Locomotive Boiler Explode*.. I hope,” she started using Dr. Agnew s 

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 11.—The boiler of a Cure for tbe Heart. Three bottles cur- 
locomotive "attached to tbe eastbound ex-1 ed her.
press train, on the Erie road blew up while This remedy relieves to thirty min-, 
standing at the Crestou, Ohio, station te- utee and cures every form of heart 
day. killing the engineer and fireman In
stantly, and badly injuring another m«n 
who was riding ln the engine cab.

New Orleans Card. 91in
New Orleans, Jan. 11—First race. 5 far
œrASaSï'l P«r. perry Ice Bace*.

Jack. Bell Indisn, Shock the Talent, Otse- Port Perry, Jan. 11.— Ihe thirty-eighth 
go. Yorkshiro 112. annual meeting of the Port Ferry Trotting

Second race, 7 furlongs "Alice Commoner. Association 5vas hold hero to-day. 
Australian 194, Knowledge 106, Tootsey I sidle a blinding snowstorm all day large 
Mack. Lord of the Valley. Marltann 109, crowds assembled to witness the most 
Klelmvood 119. Southampton 114. keenly contested races ever held on Port

Third race, ti furlongs— Lilly Brook. Slow r",T> ,l'1p Following Is a summary
2.49 class:
Minnie A . Dr. R. Archer. Port
T erry ...... ............   1

Black Bird. C. Willoughby, Sut-

Orillia Belie. J. Daly. Orillia............ 1
J'ni X., Ç. Fife, Peterboro ............... 3
5' isiier. 5f. J. Campbell, Knin*-

xllle ................    4
Wlnnlfrod T.. E. La wry, Niagara

Falls ......................................................... ®
Time 2.26*4, 2.27%, 2.25%.

jl

DyingL! Saves
. .vn 
. .1«H4

l>v-
tbf gamf* are :
Rose, rar$well v. Bryant Pr***.ION illvert nr ludlrevt, in having the union take 

action.*4..IU!
r»oi And‘’r8.»h .. $)|3
Tyrolean TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSm , , , Poke. F.vaaklll 83. Kilts. Lient. Rice. Ker-

........... h 1 ncl 88. Lee Snow. Diplomat. Phil Finch 99.
Brush Up 190, Jerry Hunt. St. Tammany

lege, . 105 
. .105 1 May Withdraw Arbitration Treaties

102. 2. 83
. o;

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Rod Rul
er 03. Norwood Ohio 04. Rankin 05. Katie 
Towers 07, Dalesman 103. Garnish 108.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Josle 00. 
Raphael Ward 07, Plautus 08. Pyrrho. De
coration, Bountiful 103. Mameelle. C'hnn- 
terelle. Merry Acrobat 106, George Perry 
103. Extol. Gaslighter 111.

6 3faoOlrgf
it les f* 
•liiisinegyj 
adv«S<Ji 4-

ShorHT BH1 
Ilcatli'T Honcv . 02- 
Thn Hurst ....fn 
Ralph Young

4

that “while there’s life there’s6
.. 06S^:.fryîî,rold.sr,'^,,o7|,’ng,:

................. Mercé*.............. .
toll* riC6’ Wiling, l mile and 70 yards-
glgl»-'.................. 115 Kay ...........................106
"•dial""" *."110 Montana Peeress. 10 I

....5Q9 Patsy Brown ...19)

B
..102 2 20 class:

Sixth race. 8 furlongs—La Grecque 86.1 Velma. H, Cook, Peterhoro ..81 1
Peqdergast 88. Mellta, Bride. Contentions Billie A.,'A. S. Paul. Meaford 18 8
91. Walter Duffy 93, Mrs. Frank Foster 95. | Conduct W. T. Mason, Port
5V. I,. George 97. Ahumida. Frank Kenney | Rowan .............................................. 6 6
100, Ortskany 101, Pierce J. 110. (Birdie Hayes, H. Leadlay,

r«. Toronto Tenpin Leasee.
Games to-night are : Llederkrnnz B at 

Toronto, Sunshines et Indians, White* at 
Llederkranz A. Merchants at Grenadiers, 
B.C.B.C. at Unions,

. 82ihd raï«f 
idfe a»d 
t:L-ae»r disease and nervouenesa.

Dr. dgnew'g Liver PHI*. 40 Dew 10c. 262
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Dto ffieronio. World: : Z
has all these year» been the victim1 of 
misfortune. Ballets were burned by ’an!
‘ unfortunate mistake,” which, like 
other mistakes of the kind, happened 

ago to be In the Interest of their watchful 
1.26 guardians; and notwithstanding the 

premier’s condemnation and denuncla- 
tlon these naughty government organ

za, lzers persisted In taking the needful, 
steps to deprive the constituencies of 

.26 Ontario of their right to a free and fair, 
election. And then there Is that other 
hardy annual, the never-falling tu quo- 
q«le standby—that despairing appeal—’ 
"Don’t turn us out lest worse things 
Befall you." What Is to be thought of 

whole»*!* rate* », the head of a ministry who serlous’y 
asks the electors to condone suéh an In- ! 
cldent as the voyage of the Minnie M. 
In consideration of his assertion that ; 
"a tug load of Conservative pluggers 
started out also, but the owner of the 
tug. becoming alarmed, recalled thé 1 
boat.” The premier might have com
pleted his Interesting little story by tell
ing an expectant people what the own
er of the apocryphal tug feared—whe
ther it was the eternal vigilance of his 
late attorney-general or his own stern 
action. Perhaps It was another of these 
"unfortunate mistakes" that sped the 
Minnie M. on her way and stayed the 
course of the nameless sister craft.

Mr. Ross never faces the true

a« mis win -T. EATON C°,™^wwwwwvvvwvvwvvww
A Morulas. Newspaper published eveiy day 

in the veer.
RATES 

Onspwr, Dally, Sunday 
iths -

IN ADVANCE:SUBSCRIPTION
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.included $6.00

Three months
One month -
One year, without Sunday.
tlx months “
Four months"
These months . . . „
One month

These rates Includes postes» SB ®T,r Caosda 
United States or Crest Britain.

They also include tree delivery hi lay pen of 
Toron» or suburb». Local agents In almost every
*»r. iu± villa** of Ontario «ill Include fret d:livery

Of Course a Man Likes a Bargain
Don’t think so? Just drop in at our men’s section 

early to-morrow morning and you’ll be surprised; 
Doubly so. First at the numbers you’ll see here-r-they 
realize the value of early shopping—then at the splendid 
values we’re offering in "Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Fur
nishings, Furs, etc. Likely as not you’ll be buying 

of the good things yourself. Oh, Yes! Men like 
bargains—especially EATON Friday Bargains,
A Suit or Overcoat for You, or Perhaps a Pair 

of Trousers.

h .46 So the Doctor Claims, and Will.De- 
mand Retraction of Yesterday’s 

Campaign Splurge.
Of I

pd’
‘ .76

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Conservative candi
date la North Toronto for the legislature, 
has instructed his solicitor to demand a 
retraction from ’ The Globe for an article 
which appeared on the front page of that 
paper yesterday morning in display type, 
headed, ‘‘Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and Con op
tion."

IÜÊ
to
tC.

a l the shore rates.
Special arms » agents an 

newedealers en application. Adverhsing rates en
redu

some

sirThe article in question, which was given 
great prominence, purported to he a letter 
from Dr. Beattie, Nesbitt to B. Wil
loughby, In which Dr. Nesbitt promised a 
financial consideration should hé he given 
the Conservative nomination In the 
etltoency of Cardwell 'n tout. This ques
tion was threshed out 11 years ago. Tue 
letter..was written by Mr. Willoughby and 
handed to. Dr. tteattle Nesbitt toi sign. He

perhaps, nothing Inherently Improbable
In the story that Russia is prepared to morning placed the signature of Dr. Nesbitt
accent a temnnmro .nj hor to the letter, and conveyed the Impressionaccept a temporary peace, and her tlm he h^d'elgned Iind actually made
history show» that this devloe has the offer which the letter contained. The
been nrtnntca wh.n i, k Globe was not so certain of Its roe'tlonDeen adopted when It suited her pur- when the evonlng edition came out. for,
poses. That she will abandon her net- while conveying the idea that I>r. Beattie 
tied mirnnec» am i—Nesbitt wrote the letter, the slanatuie had tiea purposes Is as Inconceivable as been dlmlimted. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt,when
that Japan, after all her «i^rlflcse.wtll seem last night, made this statement :
await without preparation the renewal Tti<laCwoa'1a0falschood, asTnelthcr
of the conflict. wrote them nor assisted In their composi

tion In any way. The whole th ng was a i 
proposition of Mr. Willoughby’s, wiltten 
by himself, and I knew nothing of it until 
the papers were delivered to me. when 
The Globe appended mv signature to the 
article they were to all Intents and pur
poses committing a forgery, as I had re
fused to consider any .such proposition, let 
alone sign a proposition of this nature.

“On the oceaslon In question, Mr. Wil
loughby had pledged himself to rpte against 
the remedial bill. Papers were still In my 
possession, and Mr. Willoughby 
ray office, In the preaeuce of Mr. Arm
strong, to hand them to the late Hon. ». | 
Clarke Wallace as a pledge of h‘e fidelity . 
In' opposing the Mil. If be changed bis 
position and supported the government : 
policy. Mr. Wallace was to be at liberty, 
to publish them. Mr. Willoughby did sup- j 
port the government, and the late Hon. Is. 
Clarke Wallace handed them to the lite 
D’Alton McCarthy, who published, them.

THB WORLD,
'TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade. North James-stteet, 
B. F. Lockwood, agent

W

&MEN'S NAVY BLUE SUITS, made 
In double-breasted style, from I 
pure all-wool imported goods, of L 
the very best qualities, consisting 
of Mahoney serges. Tyke serges! U 
soft-finish clay worsteds and hard M 
worsted,serges; all lined through- il 
out with best quality of trimming;

to 44; regular price $10.60, K(
bar^ln"*1 *15,0O; Frlda>' J 99 «

MEN’S OVERCOATS; In plain dark 
grey all-wool cheviot cloth, In the 
loose box-back style, with square 
flap pockets and velvet collar; 
sizes 34 to 44; regular n in 
$10.60? January Sale Friday I *48

MEN’S TROUSERS, made from ' £ 
heavy domestic tweed, .In dark 1 
patterns: neat stripes, strong lin
ings, two side and hip pockets; 
sizes 32 to 44; regular ’ 1 Oft 
$1.50; January Sale Friday. I ^

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following News 

Stands:
Wiridsbr Hotel .
St- .Lawrence Hall.......................••
J. Walsh, II St. John St...
Peacock & Jones.............
Ellicott-square News Stand 
VtÇoIverine News Co ......
Dispatch and Ageny Co... 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hole!.............
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearbom-st...........Chicago.
John McDonald......
T. A. McIntosh.......
Raymond 8c Doherty 
F- W. Large, 145Fleet St...London, E.C Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Train*

(I*1
con-

....Montreal. 
. .Montreal 

Quebec.
....... Buffalo.
....... Buffalo.

.....Detroit, Mtch. 
............... .Ottawa.

mIn that périod. To this extent therefore, 
’ the British system Is assimilated to that 
1 of the United States,, but an important 
j difference still remains.
I In the States the grant of a patent 

Issue re8te exclusively with the officials, and 
no member of the public may oppose Its 
Issue. The new law in Britain still per-

........ ,New York. !
and carefully avoids the Important 
question of the duties and responsible
ties of the head of the government. It m,ts a"y P81"80*’ wh° thlnk8 he kas an 
is in his capacity a. premier that he 1. adveree intereet ,n the new patent *° 
called to account for tils yet unclosed. r-ppear a"d8tate the ®roiund8 
record. His arguments and appeals ! P°sl«on’ The dispute win then be heard 

, . . . ,__ > by the controller, who may, if he sees
At last Hugh Graham of The Mont- ^ j 2*1 ^Mms* to ^ amen^d.'^verth"" toThe^e^rt^the" annual mretffigTf

htoariffr^vmclL government was responsible for, the old fountn"* Toronto’ wh*h wln be

him by The Toronto Globe, The Mcnt- 'the purity of elections, and It had the j* 8J'**' * "® ^ntee °f “8 found in our column, of to-day. 
real Herald, Le Nationaliste of Mont-1 Power to secure it. Has it done so? j ^ ‘ b ® fhA etrlkl”F feature of the report.Is
real, arfd. Incidentally, by The Toronto : Premier Ross claims that “this election de]C'8to” <* the ~urt8 of law. the amount of asset, held In gold. Do-
WOrld. which has published whatver is being conducted strictly under the ' ^Jh» alteration m tho law recently Pinion notes and other immediately 
news was going about the Blatr-Russell- Instructions of the party convention, ! °nferB le an sedition to the face value available assets amounting to $9-804,- 
Graham conspiracy The charges in one ' which directed each constituency to ot th« new Patent the certification 806.03, being nearly 60 per cent, of the

.«.Id .h. M M," I ***'” '»• « »* >:«■'»'- “ “* * «
were in effect that Mr. Blair had con-, Why did he require the instructions of, c°T'erp a substantially novel invention. Interests of the depositors are also be- 
spired with Graham and Russell to re- a convention to do this? He could at ' *h* 8eem3 f°‘*cted by ‘he addition of $115,-
sign his position as chairman of the any time have prevented “Cap” Sullivan to have be6n anticipated in whole or in 670, to the rest account, which is now 
rallwny commission Just before the elec and the remainder of the gang of f *«}b8*8^d'8h»“«d *3.300,000 beln ,300,000 more than the
tion in order to stampede the country; ' ganizers from assisting the local com- be *bp,lcant ln8ls : but be« caP«tal « bank,
that friends of Graham had given it out mittees to carry the elections. But tho! * *** ”1 ‘° T ! "et Pr°flte f0r the year asgre-
that three ministers of the crown in th, he knew member, of hi, government’ Wb£h,appea/ to be Thelfated *190’995’91’ of which $45,570 came
Laurier cabinet were -to be arrested for, were m close association with these es- ! P“b,lc ,wlU thpe be warned that its va- from premium received on new .took, 
gross irregularities and that certain steps timable gentleman, he felt he had suffi- |,ld,ty *8 dueetlonable, and the owners ; The staff received consideration In
had been tafen to buy up a number of clently discharged hi, duty by not 9 ‘h* prlor patent8 *naM*d to take the addition of $7500 to the officers’
Liberal candidates In Quebec to desert knowing them personally and by permit- lc 8 ep8 aB they con8ider necessary pension fund.
toe i^era"cause ln the face of the re- ' ting transactions with them whereby ^Prelect their rights. On the whole. The deposits amount to $17,044,603.42.
velations that were to be made by these j valuable properties were transferred at ^«t on'theV'ntiM u^J^ whlch ^ ^ ^ '
arrest and of the sudden denunciation a few hundred dollars to be resold at nt the Lnited States usag^ tv hich

..U,, « ZT.* ZZrharees that were to be made in La tens of this kind affect Premier Ross as . eeu of a Pat*nt» but permits ac
the lelding French paper of, the responsible head of a responsible tl?n" ^ tntr^rnent to be brought

Montreal which had secretly pLsec in- government, and cannot be evaded by whenever a patentee commences actual

Everyone knows now that Blair did erals against similar offences on the h ^ , 1
resign and. notwithstanding all the Part of individual Conservatives. J? Z \ranZ if com'
statements he has ^ve„ out Including ! ^ZSZnrZZ™^ pp,80ry and ., intend
the one in The World of yesterday, he province> a^ynct pronouncement oy .

rr.‘ """rr zxzsss

r.ews ; that it was in type hours before comments <85TAAent event, 1» The n. tented Is undulv
théVord came; everyone know, of hi, Wesk£ BqJ. Mto a j:Hmlted. maydimlndacem^soryT

real test of the pollticil character of .............. . _ ilL. ■
the people of this province and of their ^nee or an the revocation of,

-loyalty to those princip’.eaof public pur-1the patent’ Under the 0,d law ,German 
ity And integrity, disloyalty to which dye manufacturers, for examp.e, pro-,

' tected their dyes in Britain, made them 
in Germany and sold them on the Brit- 

! ish market. Unless prepared to estab-

.......Winnipeg, Man.

. ...Winnipeg, Man. 
........St. John*- N. B.

\
/j
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THE BANK OF TORONTO.

A COWARDLY DEFENCE.

F,

ortIf You Have a Boy to Clothe 
Do It on Friday at EATON’S

Boys' 2-plece Suits, made single-breasted, pleated 
and Norfolk Jacket styles, in all-wool grey and' 
brown mixed tweed, lined with good; Italian, 
sizes 23 to 28, regular $3.50 to $4.00, ft QQ 
Friday bargain ............ .................... 4.93

Boys' Overcoats, made In raglanette and box-back 
styles, in dark oxford gfey frieze and cheviots, 
velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes 23 to 2$,- 
regular $4.00 to $5:00, Friday bar- a Aft
gain  .................. Z»4o

Youths’ Overcoats, made from good heavy grey 
frieze In long loose box-Vjack style, velvet col
lars, cuffs on sleeve, Italian linings, sizes 29 to 
83, regular $5.50 to $6.00, Friday 
bargain

Such Furnishings as Men Like to Wear Have 
Been Very Lo wly Prloed for Friday.

44 dozen Men's Scotch Wool Winter 
Underwear, shirts and drawers,also 

* sanitary wodl fleece-lined under
shirts only, in large sizes, in the 
wool we have small, medium and 
large sizes, regular50c,Friday nn 
bargain, each ..... ..........00

Men's Heavy Kersey and Tweed Over- 
Shirts, collar attached, double 
stitched seams, fell , bodies, steel 
grey and mottled shades, sizes 14 
to 18 Inches, regular 85c,
Friday bargain .

Boys’ Fine Colored Camhrlc tihlrts, open front laundrled bosom, cuffs at- 
figure patterns, in light 

14 Inches, regular 56c, Friday bargain...........
Men's Fine Silk Oxford Mufflers, quilted satin linings, fits perfectly 

around the neck, in plain Mack and fancy stripes, regu- ft q 
lay 75c, Friday bargain ........... 1.,............................... .09

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspender», mohair ends, kid backs, strong 
wire buckles, in fancy stripes and plain colors, regular 26c,
Friday bargain .....

Furs a Luxury f Not If Bought Here on Friday

be
come to * cured

rati*.

Ji
SETTING? NOT YET RISEN ! .

So Goldwln Smith Write* Co 
lag Chamberlain's fiats.

Hnccru-
!J

London, Jan. 11.—(C. A. P.)i-Go1dwln 
Smith, In the course of a letter to 
respondent, makes a vigorous attack upon 
Mr. Chamberlain. “You say,” he says, 
"Mr. Chamberlain’s sun Is setting. Here 
the sun of. his policy has never risen, the 
his name is popular with the imperialists

l
a cor-

4.49
and loans, discounts and Investments 
$21,468,622.81, showing in increase dur
ing the same period of $327,149.68-

The new names on the directorate 
are those of men of standing and sub
stance In our land. Robert Melghen 1b 
president of the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company of Montreal, William 
Stone 1e president of Toronto Litho
graphing Company,, and John Macdon
ald, the senior partner of the old dry- 
goods' importing house of John Mac
donald & Co. of this city. These three 
gentlemen take the place of two direc
tors deceased, and of Charles Stuart, 
who is compelled on account of falling 
health to retire from the board.

Six new branches have been opened 
during the year—two of them in this 
city—and another le to be opened In 
Galt as soon as the premises purchased 
in that town can be made ready. This 
makes a total 6t 42 branches, being 
more than double the number of two 
and a half years ago.

and protectionists. But wss the success 
of Ms fiscal policy Ms chief aim? For my 
part, I never believed be was tbe dupe of 
Ms own misstatements and fallacies. He 
turned away the eyes of tbe nation from 
the wreck lie made In South Africa. He cap
tured the Conservative organization and the 
great Journal of the party. May be not be 
playing over again, under Mr. Balfour, the 
part he played under Gladstone, which led 
Gladstone to call hlin the' first English 
politician of the American type? When he 
has made himself master of the party h» 
may slip out of protection us easily as he 
slipped out of-the red-hot radicalism of his 
earlier days, i Do you think any such opera
tion would he difficult to a man qho could 
tell you that the empire Is falling to pieces 
for want of it preferential tariff, and 
the Transvaal was tinder the suzerainty of 
the Queen?"

'
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WE’LL WELCOME ALL THAT COMESthe tached. neat colors, sizes 12 to gg *■ i
file Wm. While Recommends Canada 

to British Capital.
ton

'J
hillhaving newspaper corespondents In 

Montreal and other persons all over the 
Dominion keyed up- to the expectancy 
of some great stroke that wes to he 
made; of Massey Hall being engaged fo j must in the end be the doom of ipopu- j 
Diair ; of bill boards all over the country j !ar government." It Is pitiful that In a 
being engaged; of bands being told to 
hold themselves In readiness and of a 
wholesale wagering of money by Graj- 
haip .and his agents that the Laurier 
government was to be defeated.

Everyone now, knows these things ns 
facts, and at last Mr. Graham has been 
compelled to make some kind of de
fence, He was in Toronto last week, 
anxious to give out an interview ex
plaining himself, he to write out the 
questions and answers. He failed. Next 
Mr.. Blair has given out his tenth ex
planation. but nothing he has given out. 
explains why he resigned, and why, 
having-resigned, he was headed off from 
taking the stump, as Graham gave out 
he was to do. Why did the highest-paid 
judicial officer under the crown act as 
he did In the face of an election? No 
one has yet told.

Mr. Graham pretends in his paper,
The Star, of last night that anyone who 
asks for an explanation of his transac
tions or the transactions of his ageiVs 
or associates with La Presse or wnh 
Mr. Blair is making air attack on ft.
L. Bbrden, the leader of the Conserva
tive opposition, and that an attempt is 
being made by the Liberals, and even 
by others, to knife Mr. Borden.

So far no one has attacked Mr. Bor
den. Indeed. Mr. Borden's now famous 
announcement that no contributions to 
the Conservative campaign fund would 
be accepted from parties who expected 
favors In return if the Conservatives

London, Jan. 11.—C.A.F.)—At, a meeting 
of the Institution of Civil Engineers last 
night Sir William White gave an account 
of hie Visit to Canada and the United 
States.

He said no engineer visiting Canada 
could fall to be impressed by the enter
prise and courage with which the govern
ment and private associations were facing 
the great scheme for the development of 
the Dominion's resources.

He gave an account of the various engin 
eering feats he had witnessed, concluding 
by saying that In Canada was to be found 
a splendid field for British enterprise and 
capital. No better school for aspirants in 
the profession* could lie found that that 
afforded by the Dominion. ,

Lord Strathcoua, who was elected an 
honorary member, also addressed the

•P*A STRAIGHT ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

When you say you "cannot afford to 
take any more Insurance," atop atnd 
think what you have acknowledged. 
You have said that you cannot ley by 
for your own friture and for the protec
tion of your family's' future anything 
more than you are doing. Ia this cor
rect? Remember that insurance ia al
most the only absolutely sure Invest
ment. Write the Manufacturers’ Lifo 
Insurance Co., Toronto, for rates.
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country like Canada such an Issue ; 
should be necessary; but there Is this ”sh manufactories in Britain them- 
consolation, that the remedy lies in the 8f Ive8’ th^ "™y now be compelled to 
hands of the people. Let tt only ba|*rant llcen8e8 t0 thelr British competl- 
tnade evident, that to secure the confi-,tors-
dence of the people an administration 11 18 expected the new act will prove 
must preserve its record unspotted and both efficient and beneficial and encour- 
ccrruption In the gross form it has as- n»e applicants who are not prepared to 
sumed in Ontario will disappear. The face the large fees exacted by profes- 
chlef root of the evil lies In the low Nona! patent agents. An inventor who 
standard set by the provincial govern- submits his Own application will now 
ment, which has never fallen so low as b<* able to.get any defective description 
it has done in the hands of the present corrected Mid will have the benefit of 
premier. Little wonder, therefore, he the offlclal searcb and certification that 
wants his record closed, and if the peo- its 8Ut>Ject matter is novel and patent- 
pie of the province do their duty at the able- In anticipation of the Increased 
approaching election his deelre will oe labor devolvlng en the patent office, the 
fulfilled. 6laff ha* been largely increased and

many assistant examiners appointed by 
open examination. As good pay was 
offered, a high class of men have been 
secured. Altogether the British patent 
office under the reformed regime bids 
fair to remove the reproach so long rest
ing upon it as an anachronism that fa
vored the foreign at the expense of the 
native Inventor.

18 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, high storm col-
lining, regularlar, Italian quilted 

price $60,00, Friday bar- 36-96gainm 20 Men's Fur Coats, In bear, beaver, Russian 
calf and Coreicao lamb, some witih astra..

1' chan collars and others same material, 
50 niches long, Matter arm-shields, re-' 
gular $25.00 and $30.00, Friday 
bargain ..............................• •

' 60 Men’s Fur Cane, Canadian beaver and Per- 
m. stan lamb,- in wedge, havelcck and driver
, \ shapes, satin lining and silk sweat-bands, 
\ X regular price $7.50 to. $9.00, Fri- » QC
k; ' day bargain ....................... ••• *f»9o

10 Dozen Children’s Knitted Wool Toques, In assorted colors,
regular 26c and 35c, Friday bargain ...................................

8 dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge and 8» 
j. minion shapes, Italian lining, regular price 25c and' 35c,.

Friday bargain ....... . .............;.................................... .

mNEW CHIEF GRAIN INSPECTOR IPmeet-

17.95David Horn of Winnipeg Receives a 
Dominion Appointment.

Ottawa, Jan. 1L—David Horn, Winni
peg, chief grain. Inspector of Manitoba, has 
been appointed cMef grain Inspector for 
the Dominion. E. F. Craig, chief grain 
Inspector, eastern division, le not affected 
In any way, except tnat Mr. Horn will have 
supervision over the entire grain Inspection 
of the Dominion. Mr. Horn's appointtineut 
Is probably contingent upon other grain 
districts being erected farther west, where 
there has recently been a demand for vari
ous inspection.

WARD WOULDN’T BE PERSUADED. \

Promised Cabinet Position If—Bat 
-,’ There Was the Rub.

The efforts of the Libérais to obtain a 
candidate In South Toronto have so far 
resulted In no success. A strong effort was 
made to Induce Controller J. J. Ward to 
accept a nomination, as a milch higher 
valuation was placed on h's funning ca
pacity than was the case prior to th» Do
minion elections. The vote that Controller 
Ward polled at the municipal elections wus 
an eye-opener to the party machine work
ers. and. while regretting the chance they 
had missed In November, they hoped 
able to partially, at least, retrieve their 
defeat in the provincial contest.

As a matter r* fact, it was stated on 
good authority esterday that Mr. Ward 
was offered the , osltlon of Minister of Col
onization and Labor in the Ross cabinet 
if he succeeded In capturing the smith rid
ing and the government was returned. 
Both provisos. It Is said, looked slightly off
color to the Sixth Ward controller, how
ever, but Ms only reference to the matter 
was to sav that when he went Into muni
cipal polities this year he thought he had 
all he could do to attend to fills municipal 
duties, and he did not propose to enter Into 
any political fight.

BREAKING THE BANK.

V

•15
BRITISH PATENT LAW.

With the new year in the United 
Kingdom came Into force an act mak
ing important changes In the law of ; 
patents. Hitherto the duty of the gov
ernment officials has been limited to an 
examination of the complete specifica
tion for the purpose of ascertaining that 
it was formally correct. Now an ex
haustive search will be made over the 
preceding fifty years in order to discover 
whether the Invention is novel or in
fringes any British patent granted with-

.16
Where It Depends.

London, Jan. 11.—(C.A.P.)—B. Parkes, 
M.F., speaking at Birmingham, said It de
pended upon this country whether Canada 
continued the preference of 33 1-3 per cent. 
In our favor. The Canadians were pre
pared to make a preferential arrangement 
with this country. Even, with regard to 
their manufactures they were prepared to 
make sacrifices, and their policy was In 
the direction of free trade. W* could not 
get absolute free trade, because tbe col
onies were young countries, who required a 
certain amount of taxation for purposes of 
revenue, but their policy was In the direc
tion of free trade, and their great delight 
was to be more closely associated with the 
British empire.

The Westminster Gazette, referring to 
delegation to Ottawa asking for changes 
In the tariff, says It does not follow that 
their cries will be given heed to, hot we 
cannot help being glad that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is still free to deal with the matter 

■ns It affects Canada, and not tied hand and 
foot by some Imperial arrangement which 
might compel him to soy “No."

ha Ift,
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190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
A NEW RUSSIAN GAME. 

If a Pkrto report is to be credited, 
peace In the far east Is nearer than 
was supposed. But It is only to be pro
visional in character—a mere breath
ing space to permit Russia to re-create 
her shattereiTnavy and having provided 
an invincible fleet,to resume her south
ward march thru Maqchurla with let
ter and more lasting results. If there 
be any truth In the statement attribut
ed to Vice-Admiral Baubaseoff, the 
new Russian member of the North Sea 
cimmlsslon, Japan as an unequaled 
opportunity to establish her position 
as the dominant power In the far

the play of 64 men, or 64 distinct 
games, at every turn of the wheel. It 
gives him, he states, a margin of 10 
per cent, profit, and he cap continue 
the game in either shillings or pounds 
without venturing into the big figures 
which have brought disaster to the ex
ponents of other "systems."

Mr. Wall played again this morning 
and evening, and wad"watched by large 
crowds. He strictly followed the flg- 

of his machine and won steadily.
These, he says, are merely trial runs 

before he begins more serious business 
at the tables. J

^ .
■ The purity of whisky
V should be the first cone 

corn of dill who use It/
Qu lity and value are 
combined in Michle’» 
Extra Old Rye—70c hot., 
$3.20 gal.

MICHIB & CO.,
7 King St. W.

/, HiI

l'ftcame Into power, and* if they did not 
like this, they could get their contribu
tions back, both clears him and at the 
same tlpie suggests that some Improper 
proposal had. been made to him or was 
contemplated by Graham and Russell. 
This is the burden of Graham’s expia 
nation of his very peculiar conduct dur
ing the heat of the campaign.

An explanation Is hot asked from Mr. 
Borden, but it is from Mr. Blair, 
from Mr. Graham, from Mr. Russell and

Betting by Clockwork at Mlntc 
Carlo.3 1<rr 7>A ureg

Monte Carlo, Jan. 7.—A new "system"' 
Is under trial to break the bank at 
Monte Carlo, and It is creating some
thing of a sensation by its Initial suc
cesses.

A quiet, fair Englishman entered the 
Casino last evening and; sitting down 
at the roulet table, placed before him 
a quantity of small silver and a box 
on wmch appeared 16 numbered discs, 
seme reu ana others black.

ne followed the piay for a short time, 
closely watching the discs, and then 
played and won. Then he touched a 
spnng on his mysterious box, and the 
discs -changed. A second time he won, 
and a curious -crowd gathered round 
his chair.

The croupiers fidgeted and stared 
while the man continued to consult 
his box before each bet, and win on the 
game. The dapper black-eyed Inspec
tor of the rooms appeared and afked 
him what this strange machine was.

"Only my calculator,” said the Eng
lishman, as he played and won again. 
The crowd grew larger, and more offi
cials gathered to see the play. Hav
ing completed 100 bets the man picked 
up his machine and winnings and left 
the Casino as qùletly as he had enter-

lM ÆBetter Late Than Never.

shortly from the Imperial authorities for 
distribution to thoso officers, non-coms and 
men of Stmthcona's Horse who are enti
tled thereto.

The Toronto Retail Grocers’ Association 
7.J t,ol,1at home In the Confederation 
Life Building on Feb. 8.

^  ____________ i—» .
TAX NIAGARA POWER USERS.east.

A strict adherence to her self-denying 
ordinance, a demand for the preserva
tion of the integrity of China, under in
ternational guarantees and the recog
nition of her paramount Interest in 
Korea would secure for her the sup
port and syippathy of the nations who 
maintain the policy of the open door, 
and would greatly strengthen her post-

Albany, Jan. 11 — Assembly innr. Wade 
has Intodnred a bill for the taiatbm of 
roporatlons using the water of Niagara 
Falls and River for power purposes at the 
ratio of $1.50 for each horse power np to 
2U.W0-, 
from 30 
ever 40,000.

1
6

noiThe American Girl, TAKE CARE OF WORKMEN____ _ ÎV f
Ask Board of Health 

for Authority.

WHAT MAKES HER POPULAR.
The-American girl is admired and liked 

at home and abroad because she is the 
happiest, usually the healthiest and friend
liest'of girls. She is fond of life and is 
alive to everything beautiful and good in 
existence. Mrs. Langtry bas Said that the 
American woman has little to learn from 
her English sisters.

Pierce, the specialist in women’s dis
eases, of Buffalo, N. Y., advises simple ex
ercises for women, preferably in the out
door air. But many women are confined 
to the house and their household duties or 
their business confines them to poorly ven
tilated rooms.

If a woman suffers from a headache, e 
backache, a sensation of irritability or 
twitching and uncontrollable nervousness, 
something must be wrong with the head or 
back, she naturally says, but all the time 
the real trouble very often centers in the 
womanly organs. In 98 per cent, of cases 
the seat of the difficulty is here, and a 
woman should take rational treatment for 
its cure. The local disorder and inflamma
tion of the delicate special organs of the 
sex should be treated steadily and system
atically.

Backed up by over a third of a century of 
remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 

.and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel fully 
warranted in offering to pyr $500 for any 
case of Lencorrhes, Female weakness, Pro
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

froth Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is /the 
chief guardian of the good 
colleagues. He cannot Ignore whaf'haa 
been said by his own organs, by Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson, his minister of rail- 
nays; by Senator Dandurand, now 
Speaker of tlje senate, by Mr. Bourassa 
and many others. Nor can he allow 
the name of that old

H$1 from 
tfjOO to

20.0OO to .W.OoOs <5 cent* 
40.000, nml !» vents for all Dr. Sheard fo

name of his
to

Dr. Rhtnrd will o*k the board of .
to authorize th? passage of a bylaw, | 
pf. fling bill Were lo provide proper suotttf/ 
wooimnodntlon for workmen engaged If* g* 
cousu nvtlon of buildings. Tills ACtkHlj# 
n result of the work «Îoik* by the 
nml bilior council In seeking lo iiuprove 
condition of laborers. Another hylj* “ \ 
course of préparatlo.i l>y Dr. SbeardjRBgg 
vides for the prevention of the oxpowljfiy 
1 nent, fish, fruit, and milk on the PjRi 
streets, where they inny be affectéOEj® 
dust. ''IæÏÏ

Dr. Aboard has also romtnnnloafetr^* 
the board of hospital trusted» In reg 
l.nspital accommodations for njojsieé’ J*, >

___________________________ -

Statue of lord Hassell Unvel)4S
London. Jon. 11. —Th’ stntnq of 

Russell of Killdwen. former t»rd djBS 
Justice of England, largely subscribed 
bv the American bar, was unveiled by IQ 
Chancellor Halshurv nFthe law court» ig 
afternoon, in the presence of a largejM^K 
eriiig of prominent members of the Mfa

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat 
within it-—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

Well send yen a sample free upon request. 
BCOTT * BOWNB, 486 Pearl 8t_ New York

Ceal Miner’s Strike Sprendq.
Cologne, Germany, Jan. II. -Thu strike 

of coal millers has spread. Part or all of 
the diggers in 17 additional mln-e (lid net 
go to work this morning. Tho nnrnber idle 
Is about 35,000, or one-vlglith of the total. 
Divisions -«xlst among tile minors, minori
ties disapproving of a strike and refusing 
to quit work, so that the proprietors, of some 
of the striking mines continu" to work 
them on part time.

tlon in International councils.
There Is n.o doubt this course would 

be much more distasteful to Russia 
than a decision on the part of Japan 
to annex Korea and retain Port Ar
thur. What Russia wants is a free 
hand this 
ment would effectually prevent. In the 
meantime Japan has presented a for
midable barrier to her ambitious de
signs on the Pacific coast, and the 
losses her fleet has sustained preclude 
for the present any movemént in which 
sea power enters as a necessary fac
tor. Admiral, Boubassoff "'is credited 
with the statement that tvJenty months 
will be necessary for the re-organiza
tion of the Russian navy. This seems 
an entirely too sanguine estimate. It 
might conceivably be possible for .he 
lost ships to be replaced in that period 
but efficient crews are not so easily ob
tained, nor would the Japanese Idly 
await the renewal of a struggle so 
infinitely Important to them. There la,

Dr. i
and venerable, not 

•to say distinguished, citizen of Canada 
and the empire. Lord Strathcona, 
used as It. has been used by a gang of 
exploiters. Mr. Borden will come out 

[ of 11 unsullied: Mr. Graham is hopeless 
!y Involved in one of the worst political 
crimes ever attempted in

to be an International agree-

Frnnk Yet all la 61. George’s Hall.
A large audience gathere? In St George’s 

Hal' last night to listen to Frank Yelgh’e 
picture lecture on "The Grand Tour." thru 
Oient Britain. France, Germany and Nor
way. The dissolving scenes were of a 
fctgli degree’ of excellence and the panora 
nrile tourney Gras much enjoyed. The en- 
terfnirtment was for t’nc members and 
friends of Oonrt Prosperity, I.O.F.. and 
was arranged by. a committee compos'd of 
Dr. W. H. Alexander. John llnnna. J. A. 
Milne, A. 8. Jones and A. H. Brooker.

the
t !

•nr

Canada, and 
no amount of brass and vilification of 
others will let him

I
11 ;escape. Conserva

tives from one end of the country to th? 
other will resent his attempt 
himself behind the 
tion of Mr. Borden.

ed.
G. Wall, who Is well known in Lon

don sporting , circles, is the bank- 
breaker In question. He says he has 
Invented a machine to fight a machine, 
and that it does away with the laws 
of chance.

“I have studied every known ‘sys
tem.’ ” he state*, “and have found 
their weak points. My machine Is the 
result of 15 years’ labor, and by It» 
use I can stand a week of steady bad 
luck without exceeding the loss of n 
moderate capital."

He says that tbe machine represents

to shield 
name and reputa- ue

TESTING THB PROVINCE.
Premier Ross has not kept his 

closed very long. Altho closed with a 
resounding oratorical clap and solemn
ly sealed with seven seals, he to still 
herd at work explaining and

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Coufh* 
ing, day after day, Jars end tears the throat and lungs until tN 
healthy tissues give way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral stops tM 
coughing. Nature repairs the damage. You are cured. i£»1ff£S88
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STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

The’Severelgn Lite 1» the first company In Canada to adopt ihe new 
Briuah Mortality 1 abler. There lableenre the most mod urn and accur- 
a'e In existence and give the experience of com vo nie» of to-day and not 
fifty yours ago The policier of the Sovereign Life are extremely liberal 
and contain eu the whole tho most, satisfactory guarantees Issued by 
any company. Agouis can secure flrst-claie contracts. Address:

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.
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îee*.gfTABLISHED tU«. South Perth official proclamation by 
,}vbfch nomination dey le marte to read Tues- 
day, instead of Wednesday, Jan. 18. Aa the 
proclamations are already posted. It he* 
tomes a question what will be the effect.

BARBIE'S CHILDREN'S PLAY.

Peter Pan, or the Boy Who Wouldn't 
Grow Up. r -• •

Every boy an dgirl In the world and 
moat of the grown-up people, too, love lis
tening to stories, and It Is % really splen-

"TUDIOIAL SALE OP HOTEL PRO- 
U party In the Township of York.JOHN CATTO & SON 

Opaning-Vear Sale
T» d«J rant-nT. ^The qualities.

I*e*f'îSsare known as the bes. and 
el ,6,.5r#ollowlng prices are noted, the 
"‘".Ses to be gained here art plainly

;3S3n

1'ureuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made in the action of Thompson 
V. Thompson, there will he offered for sale, 
with the approbation of the Muster in Or
dinary, by David Blotigh, Auctioneer, at 
the Golden Lion Hotel, Yonge-street, In the 
Township of York, at 1 o'clock In the if. 
ternoon of Tuesday, the 10th dnv of Jain, 
miry, 1065, In one parcel, the following 
lauds and premises, situate and being in tile 
Township of Y’ork, deserl'ied as follows:.

Consisting of 1 58-100 acres of tile north- 
rest corner of lot number fifteen. hr the 
first concession west of Yonge-street, in 
the Township of York, known :is the Gold
en Lion -Hotel.

The lands are situate on Yoage-street, 
about nino miles north of Toronto, and the 
Metropolitan Street Cars pass the hotef — 
eight times a day.

On the lands Is erected an hotel, a suh- 
atuutia! frame structure, In fair repair, -on- 
tatnfng a hnr-room. small waiting room, 
two sitting rooms, kitchen and dining room 
and eight! bedrooms upstairs: there Is abut 
a driving house, with stabling for eight 
horses, j)Iso two driving sheds, each about 
3fi feet In length.

T he hotel at present is unlicensed.
The property wil! ho offered for sale 

subject to a reserved bid.
The purchaser shall pay ten per cent, of 

his purchase money at the tiny of sale to 
the vendor or her solicitor, and the balance 
In .TO days thereafter in court to the credit 
of this action, -without Interest.

The vendor will only In- required to fur
nish a registered ahstm -t of title and to 
prmlnoo such doods. copies the-eof. or ed- 
Cenee of title as are In her possession. In 
nil othor respects the terms and condition* 
of snlo will he tho standing conditions Of 
the court.

Further particulars itiay he had from 
Mr T. H. Lennox. Aurora, or from Messrs. 
MeXVhlnney. r.ennox. Woods A- Brown,
Home Life Building, Toronto.

Dnted et Toronto this ?2nd day of De- 
ceuiher, 11104.

'-c - R yajITEO
m ; BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store Open* at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

[gain
A Bargain Offering of 

Handsome Persian Lamb Jackets 
$84.50, Worth $125.00

section 
prised. '
r—they
plendid 
R* Fur- 
Puying 
en like

did story that J. M. lîarrie tells . them in 
hl« new play, “Peter Pan^or the Boy Who 
Wouldn’t Grow Up," says a; London paper.

There is sentiment in the story—-not love- 
making sentiment, which boys hate and 
most grown-up people are a little tired of— 
but mother-loving sentiment; and that no
body is really tired of.

And there is plenty, of ftm, and there 
are fairies and pirates and redskins, ami a 
huge crocodile, and wolves, and a wonder- 

’fui dog.
Mr. Barrie has really forgotten nothing 

that would make Ills story interesting at. 
Christmas time.

In the first a<Jt we are introduced to 
Wendy, John and Michael Darling, three 
nice children with a particularly nice 
cry.

45 CENTS

a pound can
25 cents a half pound

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure 
grape cream of tartar; is absolutely 
pure; has received the highest praise 
from all authorities on food at • home 
and abroad ; is used daily in millions 
of homes throughout the world.

Royal Baking Powder is the most eco
nomical thing in the kitchen.

Cloth Jackets

.jïSCSSrHS
’•'■'SnAi for Ü2.50. ST.Kl. *3.75, *5.00, 
b? 50, *8.00 to *25 t*)-

Black and Colored Coat* at aaoio

AT ALL 
GROCERStfffKK »tc. mcan ^5.er? sn * a wea*t feature about any one of the jackets that compose 

tow offering—saving the fact that they’re small sizes—32 and 34 bust only— 
but this is no weak feature, for there’s mpny a woman to whom a larger jacket 
would he a misfit—we mpst admit, however, that 32 and 34 sizes are not the 
most desirable—àt least toey have not been this season, fpr our sales have 
been confined chiefly to 36, and larger, leaving us with quite a lot of the 
smaller sizes. These smaller sizes we’ve grouped In a lot to clear at a bargain 
price to-morrow—the garments are made of strictly whole Skins, fine Persian 
Lamb, in our celebrated “Countess" style—handsomely blended, dark mink 
collar," revers and turn cuffs, lined, thruout with heavy lustrous black satin,, 
finely tailored and beautifully finished, full value for *126, to clear 
Friday, each ....................... .......................................... ............................

rtdutih»’-
Suits and Skirts

gisgiFSii
halting <Sklrë>: Specials at *4.00, *5.On;

m Eitra fine qualities at *8.00, *10 00,
S. *15 00.

NMewkl* w« melnlsln the enthusiasm.

Pair f i

uurs-

Mr. Darling, like moat fathers, is a little 
ficlgi ty. but Mrs. Darling Is a splemlld 
mother- For one thing, instead of having 
an ordinary nurse for her children, she has 
a big dog, chIM Nàr.a, who looks after 
them perefctly. .

84.50household napery
p4 UHselurnlshlngs Generally

Linea Damask Table Cloths
Napkins. Doylies. Tray Cloths, Tea 

Clotis, Bureau Scarves, Linen Damask
T,pnre* When Hand Embroidered Hem- 
jiJIj and Prawn Linen Bed Spreads. pillSr sim., Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces,

"et‘Tioro" Hand Drawn and “Kueda" Lace 
gdpd Linen Goods.

Linen Towels and Towellings
Tsinen Huckaback Towels, all sizes, In 

the finer grades; Turkish Bath Towels, 
riam and Kttchen Towellings, Roller and 
Hand Toweling*. Bath Mats, Bath Gowns
arid Bath Sheets.

A Bad Temper.
But one night, just 1>efore dinner. Mr. 

Dnrlintr got into a bad temper, and insisted 
that Nana should be turned out of the 
house and tied up in: the yard.

Mrs. Darling was very sorry, for she had 
to go out, and she feared that without 
Nana's watchfulness something would hap
pen to her children. \ , -

And. sure enough. It did. No^sooner had 
she gone than Peter Pan flew in at the 
dow. Peter Pan had left home the day he 
was born, ljecause he heard his father dis
cussing what he would be when he grew 
up. ' v *

He wanted always to be a little boy. so 
he and some other boys 'who had lost tlielr 
mothers by tumbling out of their peram
bulators, lived together In the Never Never 
Never Land.

Peter has a fairy servant whom, ofcourse. 
we cannot see, but who talks to him In 
the fairy language, which sounds to mortal 
ears like the tinkling of a bell.

He tells all this to Wemly. explains to her 
that when a baby gives Its first laugh a 
fairy is born, but that whenever a child 
snys he dislieileves |n fairies, then> one of 
them dies.

Wendy finds the story “frightfully fas
cinating," and no sensible child will won
der that soon she and her brothers fly away 
with PetAr to the Never Never Never 
Land. ,

There they And his followers. Peter Is a 
masterful captain, and very jolly boys they 
Are. Wemly looks after them and mothers 
tlpem, and they live, together In a cave 
under the ground.

The wolves do not hurt them, and the 
Redskins are their friends, but they are 
raptured by pirates and carried off to the 
pirate ship. ,

But Peter rescues them, and in an ex
citing fight the boys conquer the pirates 
and throw the lubbers Into the sea.

Father’s Remorse.
Then Wendy and John and Michael go 

back home to their mother, who has been 
grieving for them, and their father, whose 
remorse for turning the faithful Nana littp 
the yard has compelled him to live In the 
keuixel all the time they have been away.

This is the outline of the story, but, of 
course, the play is much more exciting and 
much more interesting.

Miss Nina Bouclcault played Peter charm
ingly. 8he sang and anebd and flew and 
foiight, and did It well. Besides, she look
ed a boy, every inch of her.

Gerald du Mander was the father and 
the pirate king, and Incidentally and In 
the true spirit of pantomime obliged with 
some Imitations of well-known actors. Mr. 
du Mander caught, the true spirit of the 
play, and acted capitally.

All the ladles and the hoys who played 
the boys were delightful, ànd Arthur Lu- 
pino's dog was a masterly study.

But the performance of the play was 
Miss Hilda Trevelyan's as the charming 
motherly little girl Wendy. Every touch 
was sure, and no more perfect child char
acter sketch has been seen on the stage.

Liza, a small, sinning servant, with no 
particular connection with the play, pret
tily acted by Bliss Ela (Q. May, was de
scribed on the program aç tfyè author, and 
responded to the loud cheers at the close 
by solemnly bowing and saying: “Ladles 
and gentlemen. I thank you."

The repeated cheers brought her again 
before the curtain with the announcement 
that “My friend. Mr. Bards, is not In the

And this was the last joke In a play fill
ed with hdnest, wholesome fun.

-WOMEN’S ENGLISH 
-«NIGHT GOWNS 75c

There's much to be said in favor of 
these . English Night Gowns: of 
course, they appeal specially to ‘ wo
men who like sensible garments, for

:
. they're made of sensible, good-wear

ing English cotton ; sensibly trimmed,
J>fbo: we mean, neatly trimmed, two 

frills of sensible embroidery down 
front, embroidery around sleeves, 
turn-down collar edged with embroi
dery : gowns that are special valuet 
for $1; our sale price for a him-
dred to-morrow has been fixed 751 ^Tenders will be received, addressed «0
at, each....................................................•*v| Wade, Esquire. Liquidator of the Do-

Works. Limited, Board of 
lra<le Budding. Toronto, up to 6 o’clock:

$10.50 to $15.00 COSTUME LENGTHS FRIDAY $5.00 M'iKSKVfc Sffi
e=y. either en bloc or Id three Iota, aa 

First—
Machinery and Plant.................
Engine and Boiler ...................
Shafting, Belting. Pulleys, etc.
fools. Pattern», etc. .................
Building and Heal Estate...............
Office Furniture and Horae and 

Wagon Outfit...........................

“NEIL MeLEAX."
Chief Cleric. M.O..

<1
TUDIOIAL SALE OF MANÜFAO- D,cmtlïï^,rBrPoTw0^da/L’;BrSîrod0fCONSERVATIVES CLAIM VICTORY

THRUOUT THE WHOLE PROVINCE.
- _____________________ \

7j

Linen and Cotton 
Sheeting and Pillow Cosing

8hMta and Pillow Cases, ready or to

Muslins and Embroideries.
Wadding outfits and other supplies of 

keiMehold napery, etc., etc., can lie se- 
entad in best qualities at very moderate 
rata,.during this sale.

Eiderdown and White Quilts
white Marseilles. Honeycomb, Crochet 

,nd Grenadine Quilts,

All-Wool Blankets
Flannelette Blankets, Table Covers, Batt 

Comforters, Lace Curtains.

/
.

From Information Received by the World The Campaign For the 
Legislature Points to a Liberal Defeat.

;
This is stirring new* from the Dress Goods Section—stirring so far as 

value la concerned, although rather the reverse perhaps—when quantity Is 
concerned—there’s sure to be some disappointments, for we’ve only 16 of the 
costume lengths to sell—these include plain and fancy effects—plaids, spots, 
stripes and lj|Wn panne tweeds. 6 1.2 to 7 1-2 yards In each pattern.- 50 to 
54 inches wide,’regular values *10.50, *12.50 and *15.00. To clear 
Friday, each length

he Reports from al lover the province Indi
cate a substantial Conservative victory on 
the 25th of this month. The World has 
carefully canvassed the situation, aiid from 
reliable reports received 
sources. Liberal and Conservative, has put 
the varions constituencies Into the follow
ing columns ; x *

Sure Conservative—42.
Sure Liberal—17.
Doubtful seats held by Conservatives—11.
Doubtful seats held by Liberals—27.
From a government source the situation 

yesterday was sized up in this way ;
Sure seats give a majority of four for the 

government.
Doubtful seat
This is the best the compiler» In the par

liament buildings are able to figure out at 
the present time. If the government wins 
a majority of the doubtful seats It will 
have a fair majority In the next legislature. 
The question is. Can It carry a majority of 
the doubtful seats?

The World, from its Information, places 
the various constituencies as follows :

Sure Conservative.

::’L«
.. «80 «S
- sillo «

628 50

two or three weeks ago was said to be 
likely to return Mr. Wigg, but later reports 
from Conservative sources say that Mr. 
Smythe will win. The Liberals In Centre 
Bruce have nominated an exceptionally 
strong man In Itebcrt Malcolm and they 
are counting on winning the riding from 
Major Clarke. There is this to be consid
ered, however: Mr. Clarke 
eleotl

N’S

5.D0pleated 
grey and 
i. Italian,

from various i
$20,610 96

won In a by- 
oil by a majority of 44 single-handed 

and .alone against the whole strength* of 
the government and the Liberal organiza
tion. If he can do that under such con
ditions his friends say that he ought to be 
fi* to w*n 1° b general election when the 
feeling Is running against the government. 
North Essex is classed as doubtful, altho 
Dr. Heaume won in 1902 by 328 majority. 
A few weeks ago his friends thought he 
was beaten, but as tho campaign progresses 
the doctor gains hi strength. It will prob- 

be very for the Liberal can-
Jyo?328r* Girardot, to dissipate a major-

Froutenav Is put In the doubtful Conser
vative column because It gave a majority 
of only 57 in 1902. There is no reason for 
putting it there. Mr. Gallagher has as his 
opponent W. H. Reynolds, financial agent 
or one W. J. Shibley of ballot box fame. 
* rol*tenac Is naturally Conservative by a 
considerable majority and the reduction of 
the majority at the last election Is said to 
have, been due to a relaxation of effort on 
Mr. Gallagher’s part. Now Mr. Gallagher 
is spurred to action and the campaign is 
pretty warm.

2.99 Second—
Material ..........
Scrap and Brass . 
Mefcbandlse ........

. *1,334 I* 
. 1,037 63
. 1,079 18-box-back 

cheviots, 
!3 to 28,

Firaiture Cretonnes
Art Sateens, Dimities, Madras and Spot 

Knillia, In the new designs and colors.

Visit These Departments 
as Often as Yen Can

•» easy Items of interest put on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.

This sale offers splendid opportunities 
ter replenishing stores in hospital^ col
lege, schools and hotels.

la- 83,450 82
Third—
The patent rights held by the told com

pany, being the patents covering what is 
known as the “Huxley Valve.”

The Stock Sheets and detailed schedules 
of the assets can be seen at the office of 
the said liquidator.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent. In cash 
■with tender and balance in twenty days.

The tenders will be opened on the prem
ises of the above named company at Port 
<'olborne. In the County of Welland, at 2 
P.m.. on Saturday, the 14th day of January, 
A.D. 1905, and nil tenderers are requestedi 
to be then present.

Tenders must be accom 
ed cheque, payable to t 
ten per cent, of thé amount

2.29 The most Important of any shirt offering that we've ever had. The cam
bric shirts are strictly new attractive patterns, starched bosoms, open front 
and back, separate link cuffs. The designs include fancy stripes, figures and 
spots, in black, pink and blue on white ground; full size, tailor made, perfect 
fitting shirts, worth *1.25, sizes 14 to 17 1-2. The dress shirts are for even
ing wehr. open front and; back, bosoms 9 1-2 inches wide, cuffs attached, or 
with narrow wrist bands, cushion neck band, full size bodies," sizes 14 to

ivy grey 
•ivet col- 
ies 29 to

-25.

4.49
17 13 inclusive, regular value *1.25, on sale in the Men’s Furnishing ir 
section, to-morrow, at, each ................................ ............................. .. .1...... a / O

WAMurrayM.'.ISgE.a'Bronto
JOHN CATTO & SONHave

/
glng-Street—Opposite the Foqt-offloe

TORONTO.
panled by a mark- 
he liquidator, for 

of the tender, 
which will be returned It the tender is not 
accepted.

The

I»
Addington 577, Cardwell 80S. Carlton 

1226, Duffertn 1334, Dnndas 504, Bast Dur
ham 684, East -Elgin 112, IV. Elgin 502, 
Glengarry 484, Grenville 860, South Grey 
438, Centre Grey (accl.), Hnlton (held by 
Liberal majority ltij, West Hamilton 150, 
North Hastings 346, West Hastings 321, 
South II*®hi 53, East Kent (held by Llb- 
ral, 276)Lnmbton 152, 8. Lanark 897, 

neotu 689, London 131, Manl- 
Mlddiesex (held by Liberal, 

about 200, N. Norfolk (held 
by' Liberal, lom, E Northumberland 2S3f 
Ottawa (one seat), W. Veterboro (held by 
.Liberal. 1194), N. Renfrew 6U2, Centre Stm- 
-eoe (held hv Liberal. 44), W. Simcoe 977, E. 
Toronto 922, N. Toronto 282, S. Toronto 
73U, W Toronto 1545. E, Victoria 573, \V. 
VlctôMâ'99. N. Waterloo 266, 8. Wellington 
227, W. York 491—42.

Sure Liberal.
South Brant 346, Broekvllle 376, North 

Bruce 268. S. Essex 486. Fort William 362, 
E. Huron 465. W. Middlesex fli>4. Monck 
a50. "N Ox.'-ird 960. Carry Sound 317. E. 
Peterbôro -r ,3. Prescott 748, S. Renfrew 874, 
Russell 807, Stormont 386, E. Wellington 
454, N. York 449—17.
Doubtful Sente Held by Conservative

Algoma 227. Centre Brace 44. North Es
sex 328, Frontenac 57, East Hamilton 143. 
Lennox 3, X. Ontario 185. Ottawa (one 
seat). S. Oxford 173, S. Waterloo 98, W. 
Wellington 103—11.

Doubtful Seats Held by Liberals.
North Brant 152, South Bruce «4, W. 

Durham 88. North Grey 272, Hairtlmniid 148. 
East Hastings 36. W. Huron 21. ». Kent 
235, Kingston 136, E. Lambtdn 104, X Lan
ark 80. N. Middlesex 202. E. Nlplssl.ig 204, 
W. Niplsslug-242, S. Norfolk 75, W Nor
thumberland 210, S. Ontario 132, Peel 12». 
N. Perth 206. S. Perth 71. Prince Edward 
116, Port Arthur 559, Snult Ste. Marie 251, 
E. Stmvoe 447, Welland 112, N". Wentworth 
34 S. Wentworth 299, E- York 322—27.

Only A Few.
Ii( the first class of sure 

seats there are ofily .three or four that ob
jection can be taken to by the most opti
mistic friends of the government. Hnlton, 
which gave a majority of 16 for Mr. Barber 
in the last election, is said to be sure to 
return W. A. Nixon, the Conservative can
didate. Even Liberals admit this. East 
Kent, where a popular newspaper man. P. 
H. Bowyer, is running, Is said to be In line 
for a change, and It would not surprise any- 

if the neighboring riding of West Kent 
The old Liberal

LIFE ON tm A DAY. highest or any -tender not necessarily 
accepted,

The Real Estate and Plant of the said 
company will be .sold subject 
gage for $10,000 trrTne Town 
borne, which mortgage does riot bear in
terest, and is payable In Instalments, pro
vided the purchaser complies with the 
terms on which the town advanced the, 
moneys covered by the said mortgage as a- 
bonus to the said Insolvent company. Copy 
of mortgage e'en lie seen at office of liquida
tor, and subject to the condition that cer
tain of the Plant Imported free of duty 
shall continue to be used for the purposes 
for which such plant was so Imported, or 
that the duty ahaII be paid by the purchaser 
when the Plafct Is otherwise used.

The. ’other conditions of sale are thfc 
standing conditions of the court so far *».. 
Ils applicable. ;

For further particulars and conditions ap
ply to the liquidator or bis solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of De
cember, A.D. 1904.

J ‘ ' Board of Tvudf Building, Toronto.
MACDONELL. McMASTER & GEARY, 51 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Liquidator.

NEIL McLEAN. ESQ..
Official Referee.

!|AUCTION SALES.IN THE MATTER OF THE PEO
PLE’S CAFE, Limited. '

Lax* Haditock’s New Hostel for 
Girls in London.

- i Carncallen Fighting.
In East Hamilton Mr. ("arm-alien Is hav- 

n*Sa flRht aeainst Dr. Griffin. "Vans"" 
exhlldtpd a streak of Independenee during 
the mat parliament, and there were mur- 

,Ii8a;iV,rovfll among the tlilck-and- 
thln 1 ories of Hamilton. Whether this <lis- 
ÏÏ,J™îactlp,l will result In his defeat is not 
known, but he is making a splendid fight 
just the same. His namesake. T. G. Cars-
ZlrUJL Le,,l,,OX*uemerge<1 from the last

i th u,, J „îhrpe majority, but his 
îhf 8ay he wm win this time. He has 
the same opponent,
„ i^orth Mr ,Ioy,e 1" b gainst
Tîiom n«n,ranwîate AU the I,erKOU °f Ocorge 

J Wîun ^campaign opened the 
reports from the riding were not at all 
wn?rhb 6 th? Conservative cause, but it 
Hoyle*! a hard proP°s,t,on to defeat Mr.

fnPnnJinihL °ttawas Is regarded as rloubt- 
nfI'nn£ire0g ,1° thcrather peculiar s tuatlon 

,n tïat The difficulty of
m»te for Dennis Murphy 

threw a cold chill Into the party, and ten 
,eve/-vb<>dy regarded the situation 

as critical. Mr. Powell, who was Mr. Mur-
«5^81 rulSiilg ™ate two years ago, and 
uon by 500 and some votes, had family 
reasons for declining the nomination this 
time. The Conservatives believed that Hb 
would finally consent, and the selection of 
the candidate was somewhat Relayed owing 
to the uncertainty of the situation How
ever, the acceptance of the candidature by 
I. I). Ross of The Ottawa Journal has In
spired the party with confidence that they 
will hold the two seats, notwlthstand n,' 
the large adverse majority for Laurier, 
AND WHAT RE HAS DONE FOR OTTA
WA, on Nov. 3. The civil service vote since 
1902~has Increased 500, and even if the Con
servative candidate did yot gather strength 
from any source whatever, the new civil 
service vote would hardly be strong enough 
to defeat them. There are vague rumors 
that the Liberals will make a warm fight 
of It for P. D. Ross, with the Idea of dis
crediting him with the French and Irish 
electors, but any harm do.ie In that direc
tion may be counterbalanced by assistance 
that will come to him from other sources. 

Donald May Win.
South Oxford is regarded as a “Grit 

hive," and Liberals say it was an arrident 
that Donald Sutherland ever carried it. 
While this may be so, Donald Sutherland is 
undoubtedly n stronger man to-day than he 
was two years ago. He has made a good 
lepresentative. has a large supply ’of com
mon-sense, and Is a farmer, while Ills oppo
nent is a lawyer.

to a mort- 
of Port Coir

r^CHIUTGHLondon, Jan. 7.—Lord Radstock has just 
opened a hostel for working girls in tue 
LiuDham-rottd.

Like the Rowton Houses, the Victoria 
Hostel, as It Is named, is td be self-sup
porting. .It is, indeed, but the beginning 
of a great scheme for the housing of u*o 
votfciug girls of London, for Lord Rad
stock mtenils to build shortly a many- 
storeyed hostel for girls in Newington- 
eausewsy.

Meanwhile Lord Radstock" s paying guest a 
In the Victoria Hostel will have every 
comfort^ a minimum cost.

'Jne hostel is a commodious one-storeyed 
Luilding surrounded with Ivy-clad walls and 
approached by a long carriage drive.
-few months the garden—which will lie us
ed ss a tea garden jji warmer weather - 
«ill be «blaze with tifllps.

An immense marble lined skating rink, 
on which 5000 people would find ample 
standing room, Is one of the features « f 
tho hostel. Swings and gymnastic nppara-
witlTroller TA UP‘ a“<l ,ùe ^lrls provided

bright, well-furnished sitting rooms and 
c.aes-rooms, a work-room for sewing, a 
boot-room in which the'girls can elea i their 
boots, and a laundry fitted with wringer, 
washer, and ironing tables are provided, 
ahe cubicle bedrooms'are light, airy, nnd 
comfortable, and hot water and baths are

The inclusive charge Is 3s Qd pëF week— 
W 8 night.

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice in the matter 
of the above company, the undersigned 
Official Referee will on Thursday, the 19th 
day of January, 1905. at the hour of 10.45 
o'clock in the forenoon, at his Chambers, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, proceed *to 'Appoint a 

of the said com-

■ :r
Leeds 50yT 
toulin 339. 
21), Muskc

—.ZeKMG 9I-BX.6T.
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC.pernmueut liquidator 
pauy. and 1st all partis» then attend.

Dated this 11th day of January. A.D. 1905.
J. 6. CARTWRIGHT.

Referee.
I, cuffs at- 46 THE REPOSITORY....33

h

Act.
being Chanter 1Î9. Revised Statutes of 
Cane da. and the amending acts, and In 
the Matter of The Book Supply .Com
pany. Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order In the 
matter of the above rompany. dated the 
23rd dnv of December. 1904. the uuderslen- 
Hl will." on Thursday, the 19th day of Janu
ary. 1905. at 10.30 .o'clock tn the forenoon, 
at ills chambers at Osgoode Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of the above epmçany; and let all 
parties" then attend.

Dated Jam 11th. 1905,
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.

perfectly In à

.39
OSLER WADE,is> strong

av.121
\rtday Fnmpna Irish Battle.

In the current number of The Ameri
can Magazine. “The Gael," appears an 
article by Mr. Mac Arthur and a dia
gram of the district of Clontorf. An 
extract says: "Of all the battles figur
ing In the history of ancient Ireland, 
few are there that have been favored 
with more attention than the great 
conflict, known as the battle of Clon- 
tarf fought between the Irish and Dan
ish forces, and it Is worthy of notice 
that In the ranks of the Danish In
vaders there fought also a considerable 
number ‘of Celts under the King of 
Leinster, whose throne owed Its ex
istence to Danish help some time pre- 

By studying the list of war
riors under King Brian, we get an 
insight into the many districts and 
clans Ireland was then divided into. 
He arranged his forces Into three parts 
—the first had In it the famous fight
ers of long ago. the Delcasstans, under 
Morogh, his own son. A thousand 
wftxyiors from the olalns of Meath ai* 
so were there: in the centre, Desmond 
or South Munster had their contribu
tion of warriors, along with the many 
sépts of the South of Ireland under 
their various chiefs, including the Chief 
of Loch Lein (the Klllarney of cur 
day), the Chief of "v Cnnall Gaira 
(now counted in Llmeri k). Mar Beatha, 
the Chief of Kerry: the Chief of her- 
mov. the Chief of Leathain (now part 
of Cork), and many others.

“In the left wing were placed the 
forces. from Connaught under Teige 
O’Kelly, the King of Hy-Many (the 

given to the great centre terrl- 
xvestern province), also

COR. SIMCOE AND NELSON STS., TORONTO
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har

ness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o’clock. Private sale* every day.

arm col- 
regular TN "’H» HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE - 

In the Matter of the Dominion Braes 
orks. Limited, and In the Matter of 

the Winding-Up Act. Being Chapter 129 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts.

I36-95
i-* <*

. Russian 
UtHi astra- 
rmaterial, 
fields, te-*

Annual Speed Sale Upon the duplication of the Liquidator, 
and upon Its appearing to be for the ad
vantage of the estate of the above-named 
Dominion Brass Works. Limited,

It is hereby ordered that the appointment 
for opening téndera for the assets of the 
above-named company he anil the same is 
hereby postponed from Saturday, the 14th 
dnv of January, A.D. 1905, to Saturday, thé 
21st dnv of January, A.D. 1905, when the 
said tenders will he opened on the pre
mises of the said Dominion Brass Works. 
Limited, ill the Town of Port Colhotne. In 
the County of Welland, at the hour of 1 
o'clock In the afternoon. "

And It Is further ordered that the time 
for receiving tenders, pursuant to the ad
vertisement 10 that behalf, he, and the 
same is hereby extended until 6 o clock In 
tile afternoon of the 20th day of January, 
A.D 1905. „

Dated this 11th day of January 1905.
NEIL McLEAN. 463 

Official Referee.

Ixird. dstock has solved the problem of
How to live oil Is a day. For 5s 6d a wees 
ward le provided—at a pinch. For an "X- 
tra shilling—making <Ss a week -the matron 
*!!_• undertake to feed her hoarders roy-

Cafe for Sale
BY TENDER

TROTTERS AND ROADSTERS

Thursday, Jan. 19th,
17.95

Conservative at 1.80 P.M. 
SHARP

Entries for this great Bale of high-class 
horses should be made ,at once, as entry 
book will close Saturday, the 14th inst., 
when catalogue will immediately be pub
lished. I BURNS & SHEPPARD,

Auctioneers nnd Proprietors.

All the food is obtained at the restaurant 
antl'l 930 t8 |°ifn *rom ^ *n the morning 

A pot of tea costs Id. A three-course 
consisting of Roup, steak pudding 

and fruit pie. can he obtained for 4d. Roast 
®ref or pork,2 vegetables and plum pudding 
cost only 60. Irish stew Is 2d and all pud- 
dtngi Id.
«iIîT4 Baotock allows his girl boarders 

°f liberty. The rules are few, and 
tot Irksome. I.lghti are out at 10.31), but 
permission to stay out till later can be ob- 
nired from.the matron." Visitors are pre- 
™«U ’ bUt male quests are received in the

ir>P>uT,‘. *? ,no a*e limit tor fhe boarders. 
The hostel Is meant for such working girls, 
machinists In city factories, waitresses and
eUi.:.!™? can 6,ve references as to respectability.

andPer- 
nd driver 
lat-bands,

Under order of J. 8. Cartwright, Esq., 
Official Referee, tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m. of Wednes
day. January 18th, 1905, for the purchase 
eu bloc of the assets of

vlous.

4:96
•15 THE PEOPLE’S CAFE,

341 Yonge-street, Toronto,
and do- Consisting of:

Cafe and Lodge-room Furniture
and Fixtures..........................

Kltvhen Furniture .. ......................
rhitedware............................................ *
Glassware ..............................................
Serving-room Appliances.. ...........
Provisions................................................
Linen.. .. .............................................

one
would switch over also, 
members for both East and West Kent 
declined to accept the nomination this time.
East Middlesex was captured by the Lib
erals in 1902 by the slim majority of 21.
It is naturally a Conservative riding and is 
counted oil to return to the fold on the 
25th of this month. Centre Simcoe is also 
counted a sure Conservative riding, altho 
it.was won by Mr. Davidson, personally a 
strong candidate, in 1902. It. is said in 
Centre Simcoe that, even Mr. Davidson 
would not have carried the riding for the 
Ross government this time.

The World puts East York In the doubt-
ful tirdiiiun. altho John Rb-hardson carried the doubtful seats held by Liberals.
It. in his pocket for some years and had a [lie Conservatives expect to win West Dur name 
majority of 322 two years. The Conserva- ham, Haldlmand, West Huron. East Lamb- . nf ttie
fives are confident of winning East York Jg"* Ho ^PeeV^PHneJEFdw^rdl8SniflV O’Heyne, King of the district by Thos-
bv a maloritv of at. least. 200 and they Ontario. J eel, Prince Edward Sault Ste. . other representatives of the

thie wnv. ThD Tmvnshin of i Mnr,p« Welland, North W'entworth, and sard, and otner reprewiiia u.,(ûn -frnm vhlL I'LIrttrof onl vlTOfor ' thpy are fighting hard and confidently in royal lines of Connaught Even -from
Markham v . irnrhf>rr* a m'ninvltv of ! other doubtful Liberal ridings; for instance, the far-off seaboard of the west came 
Archie Campbell and x carboro 1 i Hon. John Dryden is having such a warm 11D to the camping ground of Kilmain-
70 for Archie ^ampbell. ^toarboro *he : fi^ht that he has spent every day nearly mmv warriors to fight under King
home of Alex. McGowan, personally a very i tramping up and down the side lines and JlaPV T* a.i his army was estimated 
strong candidate, and If he breaks even j personally interviewing all his old support- _
there he will be doing well. He expects to er9 at 20.000 strong,
do better than that and come out of Scar - “The Danish army
boro with from 25 to 35 majority. York \ vflrrv Round.Jan. 11.—Dr. R. Elgin Towle the Leinstermen, were 
Township gave a majority of about 200 to j nf Dunchnrch has decided to enter the field three divisions. Nearest 
Mrr Maclean. The normal Conservative, ns a candidate for the district of Parry 
majority is from 250 to 30o. East Toronto ; Sound at the coming provincial elections, 
gives a normal Conservative majority of adopting as a platform the crown lands.
125 and Mr. MeCowan Is figuring on at : the minerals and all timber .except the pine

for bona fide settlers: the establishment of 
an experimental farm for New Ontario, the 
proper building of public roads and practi
cal temperance legislation, the abolition of 
the treating system.

Sleighs and Cutters.15 .$1,129 27 
. 320 75
. 389 35
. 57 m
. 178 54

54 65 
66 00

Stanhopes, Russian Sleighs, Surrey 
Sleighs, Solid Comforts, 

Speeders.
A few of each left, mqst be cleared at 

once. These are all high class goods, most 
of them our own make- All for private 
sale, no reasonable offer refused.

“The Repository”
Burns 8 Sheppard

Cerner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto

ESTATE NOTICES.ITEO

WTO
rThe retirement, of Mr. Krlbs In Soulh 

Waterloo leaves the question of who Is to 
succeed him in the legislature in some 
doubt. Mr. Thompson. Conservative candi
date. is a strong and popular man, hut he 
is not a German.

N0»«?te™
theJCity of Toronto. Foremati, Deceased.

$2,196 16
Equities in Cash Registers and Fur

niture. . .. .. ........................... 646 63

$2,842 79 Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
Wild Henry Hedges, who died on or about 
the noth day of November, 1901 are re
quired to send to Messrs. Heighlngton & 
Long, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Administrator, on or before the 
Hth dey of January, 11*05, full particular* 
of their claims, duly verified, and the 
time of security (if any) held by them.

Notice Is further given that after the 
said 14th day of January, 1965. the admlm 
istrator will proceed to distrlbuté the as
sets of the said deceased, having regorl 
<>nlv to the claims of which he shall hav-i 
rotice, nnd will not be liable for th'» as
sets so distributed to any persons of whose 
claims he shall 1 not have received notice 
before said date.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of De
cember, 1904. •

HEIGHTNGTON & LONG, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Total
Each tender most be accompanied by a 

marked cheque for ten per cent, of the 
amount thereof, payable to the liquidator, 
which cheque will l>e. returned *if tender be 
not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

The purchaser will be required to assume 
the claims on the cash registers and furni
ture under liens.

Other conditions, the standing conditions 
qf court.

Tenders will be opened at the office In 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, of J S. Cartwright, 
Esq.. Official Referee, on Thursday. Janu
ary 19th. 1905, at 11 a.m., when all tender- 

sliouhl be present.
Terras of Kale.—One-tblrd. cash, including 

ten per cent, deposit. Balance in one ami 
I wo months, satisfactorily secured, with 
interest at the rate of five per rt*nt. per 
annum. Inventory and assets can be seen 
on application to

Diamond
Supremacy

hisky 
it con-

Tenders for Cementit. na-

le are 
Ichie’e 
le bot..

Scaled Tenders will lie received l).v the 
undersigned up to Thursday. Jan 
Inst., for the supply of 50,000 barrels' (more 
or less) Portland Cement, standard nuallity, 
in cotton bags, delivery to be made dur
ing the season of 1905. .Tenderers to state 
brand and price per barrel, F.O.B.C. or 
dock, Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
G BO. II. MAY,

Accountant, 50 Front-street East, Toronto.

26th,fT Nowhere in the world 
11 can dlamorids be 

bought to better advan
tage than at “ Diamond 
Halt’’

and their allies, 
also divided into 

to Dublin

J Drunkards
Cured Secretly

• • • •
least 100 in that town. Markham Village 
ought to give a Conservative majority of 
40, and Richmond Hill, which gave Mr. 
Ptigsley 38 majority, will not do quite.ns 
well for Mr. MeCowan, who Is counting on 
alwMit 15. w These are said to bp very con
servative estimates, and if they turn out 
to be nearly correct, Mr. MeCowan has the 
riding by a safe majority.

AmLEven West Peterboro.

fTThls may appear 
boastful, but it is 

none the less “a fact.”
• * .

HI We think
make it quite clear 

ta you.
Three ia “no duty” upon diamonds 
“““I œto Canada-for $10.00 
twi nen «!îansPaM an,l insure a 
J, * . P3™1 £rotn °ut Amster- 
a*® °®CC into our diamond room.

MEETINGS. XTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF ROBERT 
Thompson, Late or the City of Tor

onto In the County of York, Commission - 
Merchant, Deceased. -

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the: 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chapterl 
129, that all persons having claims (Includ
ing those having any specific or general lleii] , 
dr charge on any property) against the: 
estate of the said Robert Thompson, who 
tiled on or about the 20th day of December. 
1004, are .required on or before the flrtt 
day of February, 1905, to rend l>y port 
prepaid, or deliver to Nell Robertson, Ro
bert William Thompson nnd Albert Archie 
Thompson, at Number 35 Chhrdi-street, 
Toronto, the executors of the will of tho 
saM deceased, their .Christian and sir- 
mimes, addressee and descriptions, full 
pitrtlcntara of their eladnis. a statement of 
tbelr accounts and the nature of the securlsj 
ties If any, held by them. On the said 
last"mentioned date tht .sal-1 executors will 
pi weed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased aroone flic parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which: 
they shall then have noth'? pud the said 
executors will not he liable for ahv claims 
or for the said assets or any part thereof! - 
to any person or persons rtf wh.ise claim» 
notice shall not have been received by- 
them at the time of such distribution snd 
such persons shall lie peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of si|ch distribution.

Dated this 28th day' of December, 1964. 
Mcl’HERSON. CIAKK. CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS.

E. R. ('. CLARKSON,
Provisional Liquidator. 
33 Scott-street, Toronto.

Notice la hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the; shareholders end 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company *of Canada will be 
held at the Head Office Uf the Company in 
the City of Toronto, Ontario, at the hour of 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, on Wednesday, 
the twenty-fifth day of January, 1905, for 
the reception of the annual report and 
statement of the affairs jof the company, 
election df directors Tor the ensuing •year 
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
Company.

Dated at Toronto this twelfth day of 
January, 1905.

KMEN 46Sholboiirne. Jan. 11.—The annual meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association of 
the County of Duflforin was held here to
day. The following officers were elected : 

. C. M. Vance, barrister. Shelburne, pres!- 
It will seem rather strange that West ; IÎPnt: j. a. V. Preston, barrister. Grand 

Feterhoro is put in the sure Conservative ! Valley, vice president; R. L. Mortimer.Shel- 
column. This riding was represented by burnc. secretary-treasurer. Vice-presidents 
Hou. J. R Stratton for some years and at for municipalities—R. Fawcett. Melanetly>i; 
the last elertionv Mr. Stratton received a Uoorge I>ee, Shelburne; James Snell. Mono; 
majority of 1194. When *he first entered William Paeey. Amaranth: William McClel- 
pollties- Ills majority was under 20. The ri<l- land. East Luther: W. H. Hunter. East 
Ing is normally Conservative, but Mr. Strut- Gnnifrnxa: Robert Gallaugher. Mulnmr; S. 
ton was alile to detach, from their allé- Graydon. Grand Valley: C. R. McKeown. Or- 
giance a large number of Conservatives of nngeville. Resolutions were passed express- 
the city and county, men known an “Strat- ing confidence In J. P. Whitney and the 
ton Conservatives." The present Liberal candidate, Dr. Lewis.
OhlVlldate. R. F. McWilliams, was an anti 
Stratton Liberal, and he will fail to secure 
any of the Conservative vote of the late 
member. The seat Is conceded by Liberals 
to Mr. Bradbiirn by a majority of four or 
five hundred. One Liberal, sizing up the 
situation, remarked that McWilliams cob Id 
not carry a piece of West Peterboro.

Clarke May Go Down.
Only 17 seats are given to the Liberals 

by .sure majorities. There are 11 doubtful 
seats held by Conservatives, who will pro
bably win a majority of tliepi. Algoma

Any Lady Can Do It at Home- 
Costs Nothing to Try.

we canHcsWfoof were the, Danes of the capital under 
their King Sltric, and also a force of 
a thousand Norwegians clad In mail. 
The second division contained the 
Leinstermen, and the remaining di
vision was composed of the allies from 
the Baltic and other places under Bro- 
dar, the great Danish Admiral. Men 
from Cornwall and Wales also were 
ranged under the Danish banner.”

Tiger Story From India.
From The London Express. - 

A man living in a village near Luck
now is reported to have had an extras 
ordinary adventure In the jungle the 
other day. He had gone in search of 
two buffaloes that had gone astray 
when he was attacked by a tiger.

He was unarmed except for a heavy 
stick, with which he fought until over
come by loss of blood, when he sank 
unconscious. At this moment the two 
buffaloes appeared. One of them stood 
over the wounded man. while the other 
snorted and tossed his head.

The man recovered consciousness and 
staggered to his feet, when the tiger 
made another spring at him. The beast 
one of the buffaloes, and was so badly 
was, however, received on the horns of 
wounded that it turned tail and slunk 
away.
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“0® 4e cutters—oar expert know- 
j***? °* tare- diamond makes this 

from the hand that cuts 
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e^*re “ absolutely no profit but
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President and Managing Director.
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Dr. Hunter, who is running ns indepen
dent Liberal in West Toronto, having been 
asked what position he would take if it 
rnme to a want of eonlldenee vote in the 
house. , say : “If the Ross government roe» 
bn el: to power with a majority of less than 
5 T do not eonsfder It would be in tl e hekt 
interests >f tlie goveriiinen* or ••mintry 
that it should remain in newer, sip T do 
not think the government should be depen
dent on two or three by election*.

“if Mr. WliHney a returned by an e«*rn « 
or jinv majority jnder 5, ! will support him \ A Ve
until he ha« time to form a cabinet and go be given w n T TT nn*l all tem-t.. the country" ly endorsed by W.C.T.U. and all tem

Concerning his attitude on the liquor perance workers. It does its worn ^ 
question he says : silently and surely that while the ds-

"1 would abolish I ho «n loon, bar nnd vote(j wjfe sister or daughter looks on, 
treating system first and th»n den» with th* drunkard is reclaimed even against question as if remains on its merits. It the drunkard is recia i a c u as u
may h, »> ns to allow an Individual 10 his will and without his knowledge,
pvif-lmFo it jmt ns he would an nrtleh* of Sènd your name and address to ur j. 
elothing. or it eon id be taken over und-'r W. Haines, 3056 Glenn Bldg.. Clncin-
government control or totally abolish. I na"t, q and he will mail a trial pack- Me$Iaeter Literary Society Banquet. Hen. 8. H. Blake: K.C., J. E. Atkinson,
midei the oetiçn art. Hut these are mat p of Golden Specific free, to show , „mmiow night the uimoal dinner of the editor The Star, and Roy. J. D. Freeman, 
icrs or oetaii. how easily It ia to cure drunkards with society will be held in Castle Memorial M A. Tickets may be obiabied from Geo.

this remedy I Hull at 6.45. Among the speakers will be 8. Johnson, the treasurer. McMaster Hall.

The Angle-American
Fire Insurance Company

Notide is herfby giveii of the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Company, 
to be held at the head office of the said Com
pany. in the McKinnon Building, corner of 
Melinda and Jorda-n-streets, Toronto, for 
Tuesday, the 7th day of February. A.D. 
1900, at the hour of 12 (O'clock noon, for 
the purpose of considering the annual re
port and the election of directors for the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
any other business which may be brought 
before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this jl2th day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1905.

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Manager.
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A Family Restored to Happiness by 
the Great Haines Cure for 

the Liquor Habit.
idled W ,C
V cour!»
a large.**1

w tasteless discovery which can 
in tea, coffee or food. Hearti-

the W-

CASTOR IA 16 King-street. W'St. Toronto. 
Solldtonî for the said Executor.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

REDBRICK F HE U RING OF
the City of Toronto, merchant, on: 
23rd December, 1904, assigned to the 

Sheriff of Toronto, and by order of the 
County Court Judge I have been appointed 
assignee in his stead. Hebbt Dickenson.
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BARGAINS IN 
MILINERY
Half-price now takes any of the Pat

tern Millinery that we’ve left. Our 
assortment contains some real stun
ning styles, too, as nice as anything 
that was shown earlier In the season: 

*20 Pattern Hats for . .$10.00 
$16 Pattern Hats for .. 7.50 
$10 Bonnets for ...

Woitteirs Stylish Dress Shapes, in Felt 
Hats. *L5Qand $1.75 lines,
to clear FHTniypHBa^h ---------

Children’s Vin Ilor and Flop Hats, in gll 
the newest*colors, $1.25 and OC
$1.50 lines, to clear Friday, each.

. 5.00

..50

/

Men’s White Dress 

English Cambric Shirts, at 75c

5^

£

WA.Murmy(V(„ Limited
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JANUARY 12 1905THE TORONTOTHURSDAY MOKJNlJNi*6 f
■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*

r CHY DECIDES 10 ASK »\ru BDràC* great clearinq-ip sale 
UUUUn DlfUd A CROWNING TRIUMPH

it is built on the foundation stone of merit, the component parts of which are ability and honesty of /"JiKtat a and the wav the
we announced that for bargains in hign-ciass up-to-date wearing apparel this great sale wilt stand unique and without a pee . y
public are responding by their wonderful liberality in patronage is sufficient proof that we have and are keeping our word.

Here's our catalogue for to-day’s (Thursday) specials-

Through 
Ottawa Sleeper

!

Board of Control Has Protracted First 
Meeting—Division of Depart

ments Mentioned

leaves Toronto at 10.00 p. m. DAILY* arriv
ing at Ottawa 6.25 a. m. Passengers have 
privilege of remaining in car until 8.00 
o’clock.

| Dally Sleeping Car Service
between Ottawa Bad Montreal. Passengers 
allowed to board car at Ottawa at 9.00 p. 
m. to leave Ottawa at 4.35 a. m. following 
morning.*
MONTREAL" TO OTTAWA sleeping ear service 
leaving Montreal 10.10 p. m. 0AILT with 
privilege of remaining in car at Ottawa 
until 9.00 a. m

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Et. B., Phone M W9, 
or write to C. B. Foster, D P.Agt., Toronto.

1| ]

|
The board of control held its first 

' meeting yesterday morning, and the 
der paper was long enough to keep It 
in session until 4 p.m. The usi&l Inter
change of compliments was made, and 
after Controller Ward had been welcom
ed to membership, Controller Hubbard 
waa re-elected to the position of vice- 
chairman of the board and Controller 

nominated for the claims

was

ov-

■MEN’S SUITS
209 Men’s Suits (all wool),$8.00, $9.00 

and $10.00 values. Sale ~
196 Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, ■ $14.00 

Sale-------------
167 Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, 

$15, $16.50 and $18 values. jo QQ 
Sale price ............................................... OeîfSf

201 Men’s English and Scotch Tweed 
Suits, $15, $16.50 and $18 O OQ 
values. Sale price................. .. U*U*p

3.99H 5.99and $15.00 values, 
price ...................................

'price
'

igSpence was 
commission.

The resignation of R. J. Fleming 
before the board, together with an ap- 

J. C. Forman for the

MEN’S OVERCOATS-1

1 », $9.00 and 3,995.9918.99| 136 Men’s Raglan and Chesterfield Over
coats, $10.00 and $12.00 values. Sale price

128 Men’s Ragltin Overcoats, $15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.00 values. Sale price. ..

1. Sale pfice1 Fast Time, Best of Equipment to -plication from 
position, and a letter from H. H. Cook 
recommending Jas. A. Proctor. The 

• board unanimously decided that the
be accepted, but no

DETROITFURNISHING GOODS
60 dozen Men’s Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 9
regular 60c and 60c, sale price ........................... '0
40 dozen Men’s All-Wool Shirts an» Draw- Cft 

. ers, regular 75c and $1, sale price ......... UU
30 dozen Soft and Stiff Front Shirts, regu- nft 
lar price 75c, sale plrice •••-v •••••• ••;••• ^ _
20 dozen Pure Natural Wool tmshrlnkable Q 7 C 
Underwear, regular If per suit, sale price U I v 
26 dozen Xmas Ties, regular price 60c, sale fig

60 dozen Fancy Four-in-Hand Neckwear, reg. I C 
prices 25c and 36c, sale price ............... •••••• 1 “

mBOOTS AND SHOES
Î20 pairs Men's Box Callt Boots, regular
price $2 and $2.60, sale price .......................
100 pairs Men’s Box Calf and Patent Colt, 
regular price $3 and $3.60, sale price ..
150 Men’s Hockey Speeders, regular $2.50 1 **r
and $3.00, sale price ..................................... .... I’ lu
100 pairs Women's’ Buttoned1 and Lace 
Boots, reg. price $1.50 to $2.50, sale price 
110 pairs Women’s Box Calf, Patent Colt and 
Vicl Kid, Dorothy Dodd and J. McPherson I QC 
make, regular $3.76 and $4, sale price ... I • 9U 
200 pairs Boys' and Girls’ School Boots, CQ
regular price $1, sale price ........................... .. *».w
100 pairs Men’s Rubbers, regular price 85c, *C C 
sale price ...;............... ..................... .............................

BOYS' CLOTHINGre- v.76F » -----AND-----slgnatlon should 
action was taken, as it was desired to 
have Mr. Fleming present to explain 
what matters he wished to clear up be
fore finally leaving. The mayor and 

Hubbard and Spence were

110 Boys’ Blouse Suits, regular price $1.25,
sale price.......... .......................... ....................:..............
116 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, regular price $2
to $3, sale price............................................................
203 Boys’ 2-Piece Black and Blue Worsted Q A Q 
Suits, regular $3.50 to $6, sale price...............4*t’w

49I ‘•..1.95 CHICAGO m1091
V Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m„ l.OO, 2.10. 4.40

*Throngl? Pullman Hooper to Chicago 
at 7.41 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.

Parlor Car at 1.00 
Sleeper at 11.20 p.m. 
and Detroit.

Direct connection made for all south
ern and western points. Florida, Cali
fornia and Mexico winter resorts.

.76Controllers 
opposed to dividing the department, but 
Controller Shaw favored giving the 
work to Assistant Commissioner For- 

and Architect McCallum. The

106 Boys’ 3-PIece Suits, regular $4 to $6, I QQ
sale price ......................... ................... ............................. I'00
111 Boys’ 3-Piece Suitsf regular $5 to $8, Q Â Q
sale price.......... .. .V..................................... .«“to
97 Youths’ Overcoats, sizes 32 to 36, regu- A AC 
lar price $6, $7, $8 and $9, your choice ... *■ VU 
79 Boys’ Reefers, regular $2.75 to $4.75, I ftC
sale price ................................. ................................1 ou
150 Boys’ Odd Vests, regular 76c and 
$1.00, sale price ............. ....................................

r p.m. and Pullman 
to Mount Clemensf .

man
mayor also suggested the distribution 
of civic work. The street cleaning and 
scavenging department, he thought, 
should be under the^control of the medi
cal health officer. He also thought the

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER TO OTTAWA:

10.83 p.m. Dally.
For tickets, reservations and full information, call 

at city office, northwest corner King and Yongs 
(Phone Mhin 4*09).

I

26:
Streetswork of the reception and legislation 

committee could be done by a member 
of the board of control.
Place a Suitable Distance Back.
A deputation of Parkdale residents 

appeared to oppose the location of a spice 
factory on Dufterin-street south of 
King. The board refused to agree with 
them, but was willing the building 
should be placed a suitable distance 
from the street line.

John Mallon and Wm. Brown, but
chers in St. Lawrence Market, again 
applied for a reduction in their rents, 
saying that thru misrepresentations of 
ex-Ald. Lamb and Richardson they had 
been Induced to bid too high for their 
stalls. They were instructed to pay up 
their back rent before applying for re
lief. I.

It was decided after a long discussion 
of the building bylaw that iron shut
ters, water curtains or wired glass 
could be used in the alternative on 
sprinklered risks in fireproof construc
tion.

The Wabash 
RailroadODD PANTS

100 pairs Men’s Odd,Pants, regular price I I
$1.75 and $2, sale price .........................*. »
160 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, regular price I
$2.75 to $3.50, sale price............... »..............;• I* _______ _______________________ _______________________________ ___________ —--------------- :------ —---------------------

Don’t forget the fact that in addition to above extra specials 30 per cent is given on everything throughout the entire stock.

GOUGH BROS. THE BIG CLOTHIERS
Is the great Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, Including Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the lauds 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District F—seuger Agent, 
northeast corner King na- i «ùge streets. 
Toronto.

■

I

I ■TWO ENTRANCE»-® ai
Mail orders carefully and promptly filled. cmniAN poth raimygo.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET
ib 1

St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool
Lake Champlain.......... Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.50 and up.
— ........  ......  Jan. 28th

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.B. NORTHUMBERLAND .
Con. Dr. Willoughby. ! r
Lib. T. Crydermaii.
Last member Willoughby (C) Maj. 

283. i
W. NORTHUMBERLAND 

Con. F. W. Field.
Lib. Sam Clarice.
Last member Clarke (L) Mad. '210. 

N. ONTARIO
Lib. Geoïge Thompson.
Last member Hoyle (C) MaJ. 185.

8. ONTARIO
Con. C. Calder.
Lib. John pryden.
Last member Dryden (L) MaJ. 132. 

OTTAWA < 2)
Con. D. Murphy, P. D. Rosa.
Lib. Geo. S. May. D. J. MeDougal. 
Last member Murphy (C) MaJ. 615. 
Last member Powell (C) MaJ, 479. 

N. OXFORD
Con. R. E. Butler.
Lib. Col Munro.
Last member Munro (L) MaJ. 960.

S. OXFORD
Con. D. Sutherland. • | :'l
Lib. W. A. bowler. ;
Last member Sutherland (C) MaJ.

the city limits, refused to furnish him : specifications of the» new■ U 
w'th water, altho other residents ob- j araulic dredge, which were app 
tained It. The city engineer was in-, of by the board. _ 
structed to settle the matter. V Allowed to Stand.

On motion of Controller Ward, It jvns The motion to provide increased ac- 
decided to request heads of departments commodation for voters and separate 
to have their estimates ready by Feb. booths for ladles was allowed to stand. 
10. Dr. Sheard said he would furnish The mayor said the number- of -sub
tile health, department estimates by the divisions should be Increased, while 
1st prox. The mayor said they should Controller Spence thought the system 
be passed before May 31. of voting should be changed. Con-

The city engineer inquired if the work troller Hubbard thought too many bal- 
of installing the auxiliary fire system! iots had been given the voters at the 
would be under the control of the fire last election,
and light committee or his department. The board will meet again this morn- 
It was decided that the engineer should ing at u o’clock to dispose of the Flem- 
have charge of the work. ing matter and other business. A spe-

Repeal Conmee Act. cial session of council will be held on
The city solicitor was instructed to Monday next 

prepare two petitions to the legislature, city’s Share of December Business, 
one asking for the repeal of the Conmee The first cheque received by the city 
Act and the other asking for such from R j Fleming on behalf of the 
amendments as would make the legisla- Toronto Raiiway Co. came to Trea- 
tton satisfactory The council decided surer body’s hands yesterday. It 
that the repeal of the act should be ask- amounted to $17,761, the percentage due

M a"» WSS*.'
ee'ids for the month were^ 

"ing nmnictpal plants, and the eyhanjn December.{1^3,^

It was decided to pay E. J. Lennox Looking for a Site.
$2000 on account of his fees for building 
the city hall. The city engineer report
ed that Mr. Lennox was to be paid 4 per 
cent, on $400,000 and 3 per cent on $1,- 

-600.000, or $64,000. He had already re
ceived $59.000, but no account had been 
taken of extras.

G. Duthle & Sons, contractors for 
roofing the city hall, stated that there 
was a balance of $5000 due them, and 
Architect Lennox refused to pay any rord[ng to park
attention'to their requests for payment, hprs The land Is higher than the sur- 
keeping the matter open so that he roilnd|ng streets and water could not 
could draw on his bill from time to hp returned on it. The commissioner 

Mr. Lennox was instructed to wi„ make an effort, however, to have 
advise the board what caused the trou ,, rlnk by building snowbanks around 
'3le' the sides.

W. HASTINGS
Con* M. B. Morrison.
Lib. Al. Pringle.
Last member Morrison (C) MaJ. 321. 

E. HURON*
Con. James Bowman.
Lib. A. Htslop. -
Last member Htolop XL) MaJ. 466.

S. HURON
Con. H. Ellber. V
Lib. Rev. Mr. McLellan.
Last member Eilber (C) MaJ. 68.

W. HURON
Con. Dudley Holmes.
Lib. M. d.’ Cameron.
Last member Cameron (L) MaJ. 21. 

E. KENT "•
Con. G. H. Bowyer. ■’
Lib. John Cochrane.
Last member Lee (L) MaJ. 276.

W. KENT
Con. James Clancy.
Lib. F. B. McColg.
Last member Pardo (L) MaJ. 235. 

KINGSTON
Con. D. M. McIntyre.
Lib. E. J. B. Pense.
Last member Pense (L) MaJ. 136.

E. LAMBTON
Lib. H. J. Pettypiece.
Last member Pettypiece (L) Maj.

AMERICAN UNE
Plymouth - Cherbourg— Southamoton.

Zeeland.Jin.14,10.30i.m St. Lmiii....... ,'.;.Jan. 28
New York.. ....... Jan, XI Philadelphia ...V-Feb. 4

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool
Haverford.Jan.14, 10a.m. Frieiiandjan. 38,10 a.n.

A1LANTIC TRANSP0R1 UNE
Now York - London Direct

Minnehaha ....1. Jan. 14 Menominer.Jan.38. loam 
Manitou... ......... Jan. 31 Minnet'o ka.Feb.4.5-30am

HOMINIEN LINE
Portland to Liverpool.

Weekly Sailings i
RED STAR LINE

Hew Tork-Antwerp London—Parle.
Calling at Dover for London and Pans. 

Zeeland..........Jan. 14 Vaderlahd..* Jan* &
Finland..............Jan. H Kroonland.....- -Fab. 4

WHITE STAR LINE
New York -Queenstown-IAverpool

Majestic.. Jan. 18.10 a m. Teutonic, Feb. 8, 10 a.m. 
Pflrip .Fcb.I,3.30 p. m. Oceanic. - Feb. 15. 3 p.m.

Boston-Queenstown-Llverpool.
Cymric...............Jan. 3j Winnifredian..;. ■ Feb. 8
NEW TORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AjBORHS

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

ADDINGTON
Con. W. J. PauU.
Last member Reid (C) Maj. 677. 

ALGOMA
Con. W. R. Smyth.
Lib. T. G. Wlgg.
Last member Smyth (C) Maj. 227. 

N. BRANT
Con. J. H. Fisher.
Lib. Daniel Burt.
Last member Burt (L) Maj. 152.

S. BRANT
Con. W. S. Brewster.
Lib. T. H. Preston. ~
Last member Preston (L) Maj. 346. 

BROCKVILLB
Son. A. E. Donovan.
Lib. Hon. G. P. Grajiam.
Last member Graham (L) Maj. 376. 

C. BRUCE
Con. Hugh Clark.
Lib. R. Malcolm.
Last member Clark (C) Maj. 44.

N. BRUCE
Con. John George.
Lib. C. M. Bowman.
Last member Bowman (L) Maj. 268 

8. BRUCE
Con. Dr. R. E. Clapp.
Lib. R. E. Truax.
Last member Traux (L) Maj. 64. 

CARDWELL
Con. E. A. Little.
Lib. John Semple.
Last member E. A. Little (C) Maj.

Lake Brie
Be0^roa«88O47^W$15. Si m

St. John, N.B.. to London 
Direct,

Jan. 10 thMount Temple
Third Class only. $16.

Jan. 19thMontrose............
Second cabin only.

To London and rail to Liverpool, 439.60 
For further particular» apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonqe-st. 

Phone Main 2930.

m

i: I Half.|
“““

PACIFIC M4IL STEAMSHIP CO.■
> • Occidental and Orientol Steamship kw 

and Toyo Klein Kaisha Co.
Chine. Philippine RestNewell, Japan,

Islande, itrafl» Seulement». Indie 
and Australia.

,?gB MEDITERRANEAN
173. FAILINGS FROM oAN FRANCIS' 1

Mnncharla 
Doric •••••• •••••■
Korea........................

■
PJCRRY SOUND

Con. John Qalna. j
Lib. Milton Carr.
Pro. D. E. Best.
Last member Carr (L) MâJ. 217. 

PEEL

• • • • o Jho. Sire- . •....... Ian. 14, noon; FebJ 35,
............Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 18,
From Boeto*.

ROMANIC .....Jan. 28. 3.30p.m.; Mar. II. I p.m.
CANOPIC ................................. Feb. l8i 8.30 a.m.
) Full P-rticuUag^catmn^o^
fianenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 346

REPUBLIC-• 
CRETIC.......

noon
noon104. ..Feb. J 

.Feb. 14 
, Fob. 33

W. LAMBTON
Con. W. J. Hanna.
Lib. F. F. Pardee.
Last member Hanna (C) Maj. 152.

N. LANARK
Con. Dr. R. F. Preston.
Lib. A. H. Edwards.
Last member Caldwell (L) Maj.” 80. 

S. LANARK
Con. Col. Matheson.
Lib. A. Of Farrell.
Last member Matheson (C) Maj. 897. 

LEEDS -
Pro. Rev. F. Chisholm.

Con. —Dargavel.
Last member Beatty (C) Maj. 509. 

LENNOX
Con. T. G. Carscallen.
Lib. M. S. Madole.
Last member T. G. Carscallen (C) 

Maj. 3.
LINCOLN

Con. Dr. Jessop.
Lib. J. K. Black.
Last member Jessop (C) Maj. 689. 

LONDON
Con. Adam Beck.
Last memfltr Beck (C) Maj. 13L 

MANITOULIN »
Con. R. R. Gamey.
Lib. W. J. Tucker.
Last member Gamey (C) Maj. 339. 

W. MIDDLESEX
Con. George A. Stewart.
Lib. G. W. Ross,
Last member Ross (L) Maj. 604.

E. MIDDLESEX
Con. George W. Neeley.
Lib. Dr. Routledge.
Last member Routledge (L) Maj. 21. 

N. MIDDLESEX
Coh. C. C. Hod gins.
Lib. W. H. Taylor.
Last member Taylor (L) Maj. 202 

MONCK
Con. J. Ross.
Lib. Hon. R- Harcourt.

Last member Harcourt (L) Maj. 350 
MUSKOKA

Con, A. A. Mahaffy.
Lib. Dr. Howlanü. ,
Last member Mahaffy (C> Maj. -—. 

E. NIPISSING
Con. Charles Lamarche.
Con. Arthur Limoges.
Lib. Dr. James.
Last member James (L) Maj, 204. 

W. NIPISSING 
Con. O. Aubin.
Lib. Joseph Michaud.
Last member Michaud (L) Maj. 242.

4»
t Coptic

For rates of pasnige^ and^al^iierMcalnr* 
,TOlrcnnnfl1an Passenger Agent. Toroats

GoldCon. Sam Charters.
Lib. John Smith.
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 123. 

N. PERTH
Con. James Torrance.
Lib. John Brown.
Last member Brown (L) Maj. 206. 

S. PERTH
Con. N. Monteith.
Lib. Valentine Stock.
Last member Stock (L) Maj. 7L 

E. PETERBORO
Lib. Wm. Anderson.
Last member Anderson (D Maj. 443. 

W. PETERBORO 
Con. T. E. B 
Lib. R. F. Mi 
Last member Stratton (L) Maj, 1194. 

PRESCOTT
Lib. Labrosfie.
.Last member Evanturel (L) Maj.

Ari agent of an American company 
has been in the city for some days, 
looking for a Suitable site for manu
facturing insulating paper, which is 
used for building purposes. The works 
would require six acres of ground and 
employ a large number of hands.

Can’t Make a Rink Out of It.

»
808

CARLTON
Cofi. G. N. Kidd.
Lib. J. S. Smith.
Last member Kidd (C) Maj. 1226. 

DUFFERIN
Con. Dr. Lewis. • '
Pro. W. A. ■ Wansborough.
Last member Barr (C) Maj. 1334. 

DUNDAS
Con. J. P. Whitney.
Lib. G. L. Brown.
Last member Whitney (C) Maj. 504. 

E. DURHAM
Con. J. J, Preston.
Lib. Dr. W. W. Nasmith.
Last member Preston (C) Maj. 684. 

W. DURHAM
Lib. Wm. Rickard.
Last member Rickard (L) Maj. 88. 

E. ELGIN
Lib.. J. C. Dance.
Last member Brower (C) Maj. 112. 

W. ELGIN
Con. F. G. Macdiarmid.
Lib. Peter Stalker.
Soc. John Burton.
Last member Macdiarmid (O Maj.

Not« 
Balnni 
bepoe 

N
Oover

Call 9

I Loans
" Overd

I Bank'

TRAVELIndep.-Labor. S. Landers.
Last member Lackuer (C) Maj. 266. 

S. WATERLOO
Con. George Pattlson.
Lib. Dr. Thomson. i
Labor W. G. Seyfert.
Last member Krlbe (C) Maj., 98. 

WELLAND
Con. Evan Fraser.
LIJx Joseph Battle.
Last member Gross (L) Maj. 112.

E. WELLINGTON 
Con. Major Craig.
Lib. J. M. Gibson.
Last member Gibson (L) Maj. 454. 

S. WELLINGTON 
Con. J. P. Downey.
Lib; A. W. Tyson.
Citizens’ League. Wm. McCrae. 
Last member Downey (C) Maj. 227. 

W. WELLINGTON >
Con. James Tucker.
Lib. Joseph Roach.
Last member Tucker (C) Maj. 103. 

N. WENTWORTH
Cpn. Gordon C. Wilson.
Lib. R. A. Thompspn.
Last membpr Thompson (L) Maj. 31. 

S. WENTWORTH 
Con. J. T. H. Regan.
Lib. D. Reed.
Last member Dickenson (L) Maj.

Ocean Passage Tickets
England, Ireland. Scotland, -the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba. Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Ports,
“r3er*

Cor. Totontoand Adelaide 31».

A
The grounds around the Armories 

would not do for a skating rink, ac- 
Commissloner Cham-

1
i

time. radburn.
cWilliams.?

I.ookera for Barrl«fer«.
Frank Slattery complained of losing 

articles from his coat, left in the bar
risters’ room at the city hall, and asked 
for lockers, as at Qsgoode Hall. The 

is for the sole use of lawyers and

DAXGF.lt IN THE SUBWAY. ELDER. DEMPSTER S CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 8 CO.
1 Controller Ward notified City Engi

neer Rust of the dangerous condition 
of the Queen-street subway, where the 
water from the tank whence the G.T.R. 
and C.F.R. engines are supplied is al
lowed to run over the sidewalks an J 
renders them almost Impassable for the 
greater portion of- the winter. The city 
engineer will proceed against the com
panies unless the nuisance is abated.

748. u
PRINCE EDWARD 

Con. R. A. Norman.
Lib. Dr. Currie.
Last member Currie (L) MaJ|. 116. 

PORT ARTHUR
Lib. H. W. Kennedy.
Last member Conmee (L) Maj. 559. 

N. RENFREW
Con. E. A. Dunlop.
Lib- Dr. McKay.
Lest member Dunlop (C) Maj. 602. 

S. RENFREW
Con. T. W. McGarry.
Lib. Hon. F. R. Latch ford.
Last member Latchford (L) Maj.

ed to 
to the

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWH. S.k I «»«
Next Sailing : •* Wyandotte ” Jen. 23rd. I 601

$100 First-clai-e, Montreal to Cape Town 1 ™ re
Parties requiring space lor freight should maki 1

“rly ■PPliCf£”DBR.DEMPSTBiR * OO. 1 **».
80 Yonge St. Tel.M 20M | Hon

room
has a constable at the door, but the 

referred to the property . FROMmatter was 
committee with sundry comments on 
proptnsities of lawyers.

Controller Wald produced a letter 
from the Northwest Ratepayers’ As
sociation, stating that Puddy Bros, 
were slaughtering hogs on Pa ton-road, 
in defiance of' the refusal of council to 
grant a permit. The matter was refer
red to Dr. Sheard for a report, along 
with petitions for and against a permit 
being granted to Jones Bros, for a 
slaughter house on Jones-avenue.

Aid. McBride's motion that the parks 
and property committees be given two 
members front each ward, was treated 
with scant courtesy. The mayor sail 
they should bè combined, as one could 
easily do the work of both, and the 
other members agreed the committees 
were large enough.

T
i -

T502.
N. ESSEX

Con. Dr. J. O. Resume.
Lib. E. Girardot.
Last member Heaume (C) Maj. 328. 

S. ESSEX
Con. Dr. C. N. Anderson.

' Lib. J. A. Auld.
Pro. J. E. Brown.
Last member Auld (L) Maj. 486. 

FORT WILLIAM 
Con. Dr. Smellie.
Lib. D. C. Cameron.
Last member Cameron (L) Maj. 362. 

FRONTENAC
Con. J. S. Gallagher.
Lib. W. H. Reynolds.
Last member Gallagher (C) Maj. 57. 

GLENGARRY
Con. W. D. Macleod.
Lib. John McMillan.
Last member McLeod (C) Maj. 484. 

GRENVILLE
Con. Howard Fergusson.
Last memoer Joynt (C) Maj. 860.

N. GREY
Lib. A. G. Mackay.
Last member Mackay (L) Maj. 272. 

S. GREY
Lib. John McKechnle.
Last member Jamieson (C) Maj. 438. 

C. GREY
Con. I. B. Lucas.
Lib. D. Gillies.
Last member Lucas (C) Acc. 

HALDIMAND
Con., M. McConnell,
Lib. Jacob Kohler.
Last member Holmes (L) Maj. 143. 

HALTON
Con. W. A. Nixon.
Lib. D. O. Cameron.
Last member Barber, XL) Maj. 16.

E. HAMILTON
Con. H. Carscallen.
Lib. Dr. H. S. Griffin.
Last member Ckrscallen (C) Maj.

346
Atf

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

IjrnFOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
874. Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK. 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian,

SSSffi rtiTÆ «d SSÜ
*RUSSELL

Con. Jas. Rolstdn.
Lib. Thomas Racine.
Last member Gulbord (L) Maj. 807. 

SAULT STB MARIE 
Con. Moses McFadden.
Lib. C. N. Smith.
Last member Smith (L) Maj. 251.

C. SIMCOE
Con. A. B. Thompson.
Lib. C. E. Hewson.
Last member Davidson (L) Maj. 44. 

E. SIMCOE
Con. Mayor McCosh.
Lib. J. B. Tudhope.
Last member Tudhope (L) Maj. 447. 

W. SIMCOE
Con. J. S. Duff.
Lib. John Blinfe.
Last member Duff (C) Maj. 977. 

STORMONT
Con. George Kerr.
Lib. W. J. McCart.
Last member McCart (L) Maj. 886. 

B. TORONTO
Con. Dr. A., R. Pyne.

, Last member Pyne (C) Maj. 922.
X TORONTO

Con. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.
Lib. Hugh Blaln.
Last member Nesbitt (C) Maj. 282. 

S. TORONTO
Con. J. J. Foy.
Last member Foy (C) Maj. 730.

W. TORONTO
Con. Thomas Crawford.
Ind. Lib. Dr. John Hunter.
Last member Crawford (C) Maj. 

1545.

AntedE. YORK
Con., A. McGowan.
Lib., W. Scott.
Last member Richardson (L) Maj.

! o
li. >

laind. 
king’s 
of just | 

. Mcoverl
tl«h Ciyr
The qu, 
don Irr 
Fp rover
SPS
to the

1905.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO (

WEST INDIES
30 days’ trip. About 20 d.tys In tropic* 
SPECIAL CUUISEsS to Bermuda, Pjna

SS. ïï
further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN.
,hA.CF' WEBSTER, cor, King snd YongO- 
streets,' and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Klnt-V 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 4"

322.
N.WORK

;Con.;-T. JE. Lennox.
Lib. W. 5. WidrUfield.
Last, member Da*ft 

W. YORK
Con. J. W. St. John.
Lib, G. W. Verrai.
Last member St. John (C) Maj. 491.

I.tnble to a Fine.
The city engineer wrote that the To

ronto Railway Co. was liable to a fine 
oi $10 per day for backing cars up j 
Avenue-road without fenders. The so
licitor was instructed to proceed j 
against the company to collect the i 
penalty.

The G.T.R. Co. offered to compromise I 
on the question of providing proteC-1 
tlon for the Cherry-street crossing, but j 
the corporation counsel sent in an 
opinion that .the company was alto
gether liable and the board decideâ- 
the city should pay nothing.

The report of the city engineer in 
regard to the application of Frank
Simpson, the contractor for laying the __.____ .______island conduit, for $2500. on account. She writes:— Now imagine how joyous 
was referred to the corporation cou-i- and great was my surprise when a friend 
sel for an opinion in regard to the col- 0f mjne told me that Burdock Blood 
leCli0;.°»f.»M C.a.1^îüï,,.Pecrod<iy- ! Bitters would cum me, so that the lump, 

Controller Hubbard asked for leave and external swellings, which the doctors 
to introduce a bylaw repealing the told me would turn to running sores, 
bylaw granting the Massey-Harris Co. „ould disappear. I took her advice, and 
14 feet of St rachan-fi venue. City Soli- i • . * T . au*, u.,* *un*Cltnr Caswell saiJ the deeds were can “>' that I have no doubt but that 
ready to be signed. -He had received a Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from 
letter advising that action would be i „ears cf suffering. It is with the greatest 
taken to quash the bylaw, but no pa- , h,art
pers had been served. of pleasure and with a thankful neart

The mayor agreed with Mr. Hubbard, that I give this testimonial, knowing that 
hut the other controllers thought the j Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
matter had been settled and the bar-1 
gain made, so that nothing could he 
gained by re-opening it. It was there
fore decided to recommend that 
tlon be taken.

The corporation counsel reported that 
. It had been agreed between him and 

the representative of the stenograohev* 
engaged in the civic investigation 
whereby the accounts in dispute shall end berries.

Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, 
Out., says that

(L) Maj. 449.

Secretary Quebec Stestu*

Burdock Blood Bitters
Ruse of a Bnrglar.

From The London Express.
Mrs. Broome of Battersea saW a man 

climb over the wall into her back gar
den. and promptly asked him what'his 
business was.

“Oh, a burglar has entered the house

ToSaved Her from Many Years 
of Suffering.

VVash 
Burgh ,EL:
■wedisi 
native i 
to the s 
WI 8w«

rS&

AMAICAJN. NORFOLK
Con. Dr. F. S. Snider.
Lib. Co). T. R. Atkinson.
Last member Little XL) Maj. 100. 

8. NORFOLK
Con. C. Pratt. —
Lib., W. A. Charlton.
Last member Charlton XL) Maj. 75.

Gem of West Indies
Week y sailing by stermsi» »l

Atlas Line Service
k

have beenAll sttanitrs
refitted, and offer excellent accommodai»*^ 

WAY. 840. ROUND TRIP. $7»
STOPOVfBS. I'”

.tivefSS, ONE
23-DAY CHUISE WITH

delude  ̂

hameurg-american 

STANLEY BRENT, 8 King’ St.. ■**

It
;e co

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS
wmMarve ous, magical, youth restoring pills 

that bring back instantaneously the vigor 
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man happy every day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you once possessed and remember 
so wgll, fcease despairing and get Dr. Ham
mond'S Nerve ana Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 Gents a Box, 6 Boxes for$3.00. GROWN CHEMICAL 
CO., London, Enfl. Address all orders to 

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132*134 VICTORIA St-, TORONTO, can 

SPECIAL AGENTS

’’ he replied; "!'*« Mert
down below,
asked to pursue him." ,w

Thereupon Mrs. Broome «tIIowmi - 
man to pass thru her house and^ 
the street. Shortly afie, ward dete 
visited her house and she disco 

visitor was the burglar

143.
W. HAMILTON 

* Con. J. S. Hendrie.
Lib. Geo. S. Kerr.
Last member Hendrie (C) Maj. 150. 

•N. HASTINGS
Con. J. W. Pearce.
Last member Pearce (C) Maj. 316. 

EAST HASTINGS
Cpn. A. R. Richardson.
Lib. E. W. Rathbun.
Last member Russell XL) Maj. 36.

E. VICTORIA
Con. J. H. Carnegie.
Lib. John Austin.
Last member Carnegie (O Maj. 573. 

W. VICTORIA 
CetL Sam Fox.
LibTiThos.
Last membei- Fox (C) Maj. 99. i 

N. WATERLOO
Con., Dr. Laekner.
Lib. George: Moore.

for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 
use this for the benefit of others similarly
afflicted.”no .‘le thal her 

self.
She described him to 

cn Saturday Wi'll-m Bird*, a grWf® 
ed man of 65, who answers to M 
rcription, whs committed for tr* 
the police court.

the police,Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blood 
medicine on the market to-day, and is 
composed entirely of roots, herbs, barks

Stewart.

SSiiiâz y rile fer large iUmetreted catalogue c-t everything 
ie the Drug line. IT'S F R T R.-j

!
\ i

x t

J
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MATS AND CAP®
10 dozen Children's Imitation Grey Lamb 
Caps, reg. 25c, 36c and 60c, sale price....
25 dozen Men’s Stiff Fur Felt Hats, American and 
English manufacture, black ana newest shades, 
regular prices $2, $2.25 and $2.60, sale y QQ

10 Cdozen Men’s Soft Felt Hats, brown and' black 

shades, regular price 75c, $1 and $1.25, QC
sale price..........................•••••->.................................. 'Av
12 dozen Youths’ Fedoras, regular price QC 
75c and $1, sale pfice ........................................••••

•15
FUR-LINED and FUR GOATS

21 Men’s Fur Lined Coats, Russian rat-lined,
Persian collar, regular price $55, sale Q 7.flfl 
price................... .......... ................ ... 01 UU
19 Men’s Fur Lined Overcoats, regular JQ (||)
price $75, sale price .............................tO-UU
17 Ladles’ Russian Lamb Coats, regular OO.Cfl
price $60, sale price ...............................OL UU
36 Electric Sedl Collars, regular price 
$7.50, sale price ....................... 425

a
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J. TRANCLE-ARMAND 8 CO.
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Dissolution ofthis firm of 18 years’ standing. The Store will fe ICksed 1er Retail liter Saturday, Jaauary 21*1. Cvsrythfni 
will he *eU Below Cost. Hair floods, fahcy Ornaments, Perlweery. Manicure and Toilet Requisites ol every kind.

iI ZV f
T-

il
im
<

LADIES’ WAVES AND 
SWITCHES HEAD COVERINGS

COIFFURES
READY-MADE

POMPADOURS AND 
BANGS

TOtljBT
ARTICLESGENTS’ TOUPEES GENT’S WIG

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND 8 CO., j

431 Yonie-street, Corner Ann.Telephone 8498. Toronto.
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OTEIÏIMMD1 GUY’S INTEREST INDIRECT Bastedo’s
77 King St. E. 

TORONTO

Is Permitted to Confer Order of Pour 
le Mérité on Both Stoessel 

and Nogi.

Legal Authority Says Terms of Ex 
propriàtion Order May Mean 

More Delay.

5R>

Special
s5 FUR

The legal department at the city hallBerlin, Jan. 11—Emperor William re
ceived the Russian ambassador yesterday In 
formal andlenfce. His majesty expressed 
uul'Oundcd admiration of General Stoessel*» 
defence of Port Arthur and informed the 
ambassador that the Emperor of Russia had 
given his gracious consent that Gen. Stoes
sel should receive the Prussian order of 
Pour Le Mérité as Emperor William's re
cognition of his distinguished bravery.

To-day Emperor William received the 
Japanese minister, in audience and com
plimented him on the courage, tenacity aud 
capacity of Gen. Nogi, awl informed him 
that the Emperor of Japan hud consente! 
that General Nogi receive the same order, 
Pour Le Mérité, the bestowal of v bich was 
announced yesterday.

In the telegraphic correspondence be
tween Emperor William and Emperor 
Nicholas, the titter say* “The defence 
of Port Arthur will remain for ever an 
example for the soldiers of all 
Inc titro who commaudod your 
troops is admired by the entire world, es
pecially in my army and i>y .me.*' In .order 
to give expression to our sympathy and ad
miration of General Stoessel and his vali
ant. troops 1 hope for your consent to con
fer on him the Order of Pour Le Mérité, 
our highest military decoration, founded by 
l* rcderick the Great. I shall grant the 
sume^honor to bis bravo opponent, Gen.

To the- Emperor of Japan he says: “The 
siege and capture of Port Arthur have 
proved General Baron Nogi to be a braxe 
and wise military commander. Ills herolo 
deeds and those of his troops will be ad
mired for ever by all ,soldiers, especially 
by me and my army. 1 nape your ma
jesty will permit me to confer on him, as 
an outward sign of my admiration, the or
der of Pour Le Mérité,, the highest Prus
sian military decoration, founded by my 
ancestor, Frederick the Great, for bravery 
on the battle field. His brave opponent. 
Gen. Stoessel, ha» received the same dis
tinction."

The czar replied: “In the name of my 
army, I-thank you for the high distinc
tion which you wish to confer en General 
Stoessel. He did his duty to the end. at 
the head of his brave gavryon. Your sym
pathy and that of your army and your 
lecognitlou of his behavior are doêply felt 
by me.’*

The Emperor of Japan replied: 
thankful for your majesty's admiration for 
the capture of Pbrt Arthur, As regards 
your majesty's kind wish to confer the 
highest Prussian decoration on Gen. Baroni 
Nogi. I consent with pleasure."

After the Russo-Turklsh war ended Em
peror William I. conferred the same order 
on several Russian grand dukes and gen
erals and Emperor William I. also confer
red the order on, the Duke of Cor naught, 
brother of tiio King of Bnemml. who toon 
part in the British military expedition to 
Ejivpt in 1882. which resulted in tlv* sub
duing of Egyptians led l>y Arab! Paglit.

were not Inclined to express any opin
ion on the conflict between Commis
sioners Mills and Bernier, as the city 
Is only Indirectly interested in the 
point of difference, and the question 
of compensation had not been looked 
into deeply. The city is not in the same 
position as its lessees, and the other 
landowners in the burned district as 
it has been all along, receiving ground 
rent and taxes from its property and 
will continue to do so. The business 
men who have lost their locations,which 
were situated peculiarly advantageous
ly for shipping purposes, claim com
pensation for loss of business during 
the period in which they were com
pelled to suspend operations.

There are two points on which the 
commissioners disagree, the first being 
the date from which the Claim for com
pensation shall be based. In this Com
missioner Mills is supported by A. G. 
Blair, formerly chairman of the com
mission, who stated where the matter 
was being argued on a former occasion 
that the parties affected should be com
pensated’ from the, date of service of 
the 'notice of expropriation. The other 
point is the extent to which the pro
perty owners should be compensated.

Mayor Agrees With Mills.
The mayor last flight stated that he 

could give only an offhand opinion on 
the question as he had not looked into 
the law. He would agree with Mr. Mills 
and thought the commission would fix 
the extent of and date from .which the 
compensation would extend while the 
amount would be determined by arbi
trators as is usual in cases of expro
priation.

City Solicitor Caswell took the same 
view of the matter and said that when 
the third commissioner was appointed 
Mr. Mills would be sustained.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton de
clined to express any opinion.. As the 
city was not directly interested he -iad 
not taken any part in the argument 
on the point, and he had not studied 
the law.

Much Depend» on the T«"«-
Another leading lawyer of the city 

said last night that the commissioners 
differed on the construction of subsec
tion 4 of section 139 of the railway act, 
which had been amended, but a fe* 

It said the decision should

SALE
Pe rsia n 

Lamb Jack
ets, Alaska 
Seal Jackets,

M

SPf
Electric and Near Seal Jack
ets, Astrachan and Bokharan 
Jackets—style, fit and quality 
first-class.

The Best Value in the City 
STOLES, SCARES, MUFFS

Mink, Stone Marten, H.B. Sable, Men- 
churian Sable. Alaska Sable, Western 
Sable, White, Blue, Sable, Grey, Isabella 
and Red Fox, Silver, Blue and Black 
Lynx, Russian Mink, German Mink, 
White and Black Thibet, Grey Squirrel, 
Black Bear, Silver Raccoon, Electric Seal, 
etc., etc.

Grey Lamb goods of all kinds. Ladles’ 
For-lined Coats, Men’s Fur and Fur-lined, 
Coats of every kind and price.

The best value in the trade Men’s Caps, 
Gauntlets and Collars in all furs—best 
value in the trade.

Send for Catalogue. Raw furs wanted. 
Send for price list.

peoples.
faithful
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Quick. Reliable. Cheap.
year* ago.
be based “Upon such terms and con
ditions as the board deems expedient.”

The question bf delay would depend 
greatly on the terflis of the order. If 
the board ordered the railways to take 
the properties and perform certain con. 

. . , J —an 11 The ditlons, it would probably be beyond
Waterford, Ireland’ da’ the powers of the commission, but it

steamer Zeno arrived here to-day with ,u m£de the granting Qf the order con-
the captain and twelve men of.ne d|Honal on the railways agreeing to 
American steam dredger Texas, which , cgrtain provlsionS| the order would 
foundered in a storm 0*^eHebrides probably go thru. The Eckhardt and 
The crew entered the ?™all boats, but JjcLa yh,fn companies were different- 
one. containing the chief °ta?*r !£.. ly placed from the A. R. Williams Co., 
21. sank immediately. and all gurvtoors for example, as the former has lost the! 
&7orre stv^an.e1iaJhbeforUerVS business, which the latter had gone 

picked up.

HOLMES MESSENGER SERVICE
12 Klire HAST. 14

ONE LIFE BOAT SINKS.

SAVES HIMSELF BY DESERTING WIFE
Salt Folk Sympathise With the Jail- 

Breaking Mrs. Trevitt.

Galt, Jan. XL—(Special.)—Chief Gor
man discovered the fugitive jail-break
ers, Bernard Trevitt* and wife, to-day 
at a farmhouse near the Village:1 of 
Freeiton. The man got wind of the 
pursuit, however^ and cruelly left bis 
wife in order to have himself from re- 
arrest.

He is still at large, while the luck
less woman 1st In.- Berlin jail, with the 
charge of ! jail-breaking lodged against 
her. Trevitt’» act is rendered more 
despicable by the fact that upon the 
pearance of the couple on the lar
ceny charge the magistrate offered, the 
woman her liberty as she did not seem 
to have willingly been particepS criml- 
nig. But with tears in her eyes, she

Cornwall, ^n. lb—An Assyrlan nam- ‘jjfi^witih The^a^she*toved!

ed Norman Hashiiti was killed by the rase of the woman who in
fast young and j
tCra8ckr'andethe driver of the elstbound i Pity, and a movement is on foottode- 
freight tried to signal to him that the tend and afford her assistance in .ier 
express was coming. distress.

on au well usual. It would be neces
sary to draft the order with great

Shoe Shop». provide agatost^nnecessa'ry compllca-
From The London Chronicle. «on* B

Like all other shops in a , 05 if the Grand Trunk refuse to accept
shop opens a broadside to tho street. the order by Feb. 10 it will doubtlessly

It seems a misnomer to call it shoe ^ ag a result 0f an agreement be-
shop. a place where you can only buy, tween the three railway companies con- 
eandals or clogs, things we are not ac ‘ cerned as they are acting together in 
customed to call shoes. ; matter.

There is a low platform in front, upon , the raiiways refuse to accept the 
which the customer stts and d"”as, lesSees will be highly pleased, and
tea while making h,s or her purchases, I bui]djn^ opèration* will begin within
the shopkeeper meanwhile squatting on, h if tbe expiration of the time 

heels and discussing the news of tk;

Japanese

bis limit
daThe sandals worn by the rickshaw 
coolies are called warafl; they are 
woven of rice straw, and are sold fo. 
a halfpenny a pair. They are made .n 
the country villages, and the foreigner 

the weaving with amused In-

KILLED ON TRACK.

watches

The prehensile big toe of a Japanese 
is of great assistance, as It is used for 
catching and holding the straws, leav- 
ing the hands free to weave.

The pack horse wears straw shoes, as 
well as the farmer who ieids him. New 
pairs are strong around the high sad
dle, and the slow moving beast is re- 
shod every few miles.

!

TRAIN KILLS TEACHERAustralia’» New Capital.
Dalgety is half way between Tumut

and Bombala; it is, therefore, a com- Bates of Chatham Ha» Neck
rromlse.preventing the threatened dead- Broke„ while Walking to School, 
lock between the two houses. It is also,

. _ flnd roughly, midway between Sydney and Chatham. Jan 11.—(Special.)—While
n̂nythvarHiPcsnofe S T few' with I £*^^0'^  ̂| walking the G.T.R. track to the Bloom-

caps, others plain. A few years ago states_ New south Wales and Victoria, field School, situated 2 1-2 miles south,
the social position of a ™an' The prospective papital of the com- >

girl was indicated by the Kina 01 monwealth is har<jiy large enough even ; 
clog worn4 and the decoration on it. to be caued a township, having a popu- j

lation of only a couple of hundred souls, j struck by a westbound passenger train 
It is right in “the back blocks.” quite morning and Instantly killed. Be
ef? the track of Interstate traffl-, and I y0nd a broken . neck there was na
consists of a few weathboarded, tin- j WOunds. Deçased was 26 years of age
roofed houses. It is not large enough an(j the daughter of F. Bates, Park-
even to exact a postal delivery from j atreet. 
the government:

The “town” lies in the sou!beast angl' 
of New SoiytteAVales, near the Viqtorlaii 
border, ore. the upper reaches of the 
Snowy River, a tributary of the Mur
ray. The Snowy River flows down the 

of Mount Kosciusko, and, fed by

west of the city, of which she was 
teacher, Miss Christina Bates wasor

Business Agent for Barbers.
At a meeting of the barbers’ union 

last night it was decided to establish 
the office of business agent. No ap
pointment was made. It was also de
cided to reduce the membership -ee 
fiom $3 to $1 during the next two 
months in order to stimulate additions 
to the ranks. *_____________

1No Inquept will be held.

Will Meet Prefontatn To-Dny.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 11.—The special 

iflter-state commerce commission, ap
pointed by the last legislature to re- ‘ 
cure uniform law's regarding the net
ting of fish in the waters bordering 
New York, Vermont and Canada left 
here to-day to meqt the Canadian min
ister of marine and fisheries Prefontaln 
ait Ottawa tç-morrOw morning.

Accidental Death.
Coroner Young and a jury last night 

enquired into the death of Fred Eades. 
The verdict was "accidental. Eades 
ia* injured on Nov. 4 at Yonge and 
Wellesley-streets by a street car and 
died a few days ago.

spurs
its snows, the volume of water that 
flows to Dalgety, beneath tede-ing wil
lows, is steadier than that cf most Ausr 
tralian rivers.

The fertility of the district—known 
as.Monaro—is thus assured. The Mb- 
naro Plains are more than 2000 feet 
above the sea level, and so Dalgety aU 
ways enjoys cool nights, even in the 
midst of lengthy droughts.

Kosciusko, the highest point in the 
whole continent, is only forty miles dis
tant. and the. observatory established 
there has frequently heen snowed up, 
even in the summer months.

The nearest railway station. Coema, 
thirty miles off. is the terminus of a 
branch line from Goulbourn. At Goul- 
bourn Junction the line joins the main 
route which links up the four eastern 
capitals

In Eden, the largest town on the rug
ged coast south of Sydney, Dalgety 
possesses an outlet for sea-borne trade 
that is even pow largely uti’lzed. Coast
ing steamers plying from Sydney and 
Melbourne make Eden a port of call, 
end the harbor there is so good that 
Eden was Itself a candidate for the 
coveted honor of becoming the capital — 
London Standard.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without •

The Browning Club.
The Browning Glub of Jarvis-street 

Unitarian Church listened last night 
to appreciations of Matthew Arnold’s 
works bÿ John C. Saul, head -of the 
educational department of the Morgng 
Publishing Co., and by A. R. Clfllè. 
The former dwelt on the phases of 
Arnold’s culture, and the evidence of 
anarchy in his writings, Mr. Clute deal
ing with Arnold's essays on the ftinc- 
tion of criticism.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
job natural qualities tatact, 
fitted to buildup and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It w a valuable diet for children- Piles

bleeding and protruding pike, 

bore what they think of it. You can use it and
C0CÆtoCOCOA

• The Most Nutritious 
and BconomicaL Dr. Chase’s Ointment

»
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THURSDAY MORNING7
m FIGHT TO CET THEIR MONEY OUT 

PRAY TO HAVE IT RE-ACCEPTEDTHE BANK or TORONTO
Three Policemen Hurt In Handling Mob of 5000 Excited Hebrews 

Whbi Thought Bank Was , “ Breaking **—Claims 1
Paid In Specie Made Heavy Loads.

A REPORT OF'

FORTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING.er
New York, Jan. 11.—Three policemen 

and two Hebrew women were injured
to-day and $280,000 was brought by the 
wagonload, largely in specie. At the 
sight of money .those awaiting became 
only more Impatient to get at it. The 
bank officials proceeded to pay oft, as 
fast as possible. In all the bank paid 
out to-day 166,000 and received in de
posits 1440,000.

The officers paid off in two-thirds 
specie and one-third bills. Immediate
ly upon getting the money in their 
hands the frantic Hebrews became 
equally anxious to get it into the ba.ik 
again. Some implored the bank offi
cers on their knee to accept the money. 
The latter -had orders to refuse, and 
paid the depositors in specie to pre
vent a re-deposit,, aa this was the Sixth 
run the bank had experienced from 
equally trivial causes.

Carried Money
One of the aged depositors received 

60 pounds, .of currency and staggered 
under the load, when he carried It 
away. Women swept their accumulat
ed savings into shawls, aprons and 
their outer skirts held In the form of 
aprons, and got thru' the crowd as best 
they might. Late this afternoon, when 
the last of th8 women was paid’ off, 
the men were admitted. They came In 
with such a rush as to almost rip away 
a heayy railing about the windows. 
The police suppressed the disorder.

Officers declare the bank absolutely 
sound and say they can secure 14,000,000 
at an hour's notice.

arriv-
have
8.00

floe
mgers
.00 p.

11th JANUARY. 1905. in a sensational run on the State Bank 
in Grand-Ftreet to-day. The crowd of 
6000 persons broke down 'sfn iron rail
ing around a light wall in front of the 
bank, ' 
clubbii

The Forty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank of To- 
to was held at their Banking House, corner of Church and Wellington- 

streets, on the 11th instant.
In the absence of the President, George Gooderham, Esq., the Vice-Presi

dent: William H. Beatty, Esq., was Called to the chair.
The General Manager, Mr. Coulson, was appointed secretary, and Messrs. 

jj, m. Chadwick and George G. Mitchell were appointed scrutineers.
At the request of the Chairman, the secretary read the following report: 
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have pleasure in presenting the 

Ibrty-ninth Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank:

STATEMENT, 30TH NOVEMBER, 1904.
Profit and Loss Account.

The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss, on 30th November, 1903,
was........................... '.................. .....................................................................................

the Net Profits for the year, after making full provi
sion for all bad and doubtful debts, and deducting 
expenses, interest accrued on deposits and rebate 
on current discounts, amounted to the sum of..$445,425 91 

Premium received) on New Stock

id. it was only by desperate 
■dffthe part of the police that 

"=»jyas prevented from forcing 
number into It. The police- 
^qnten were .hurt at that

ing the lOl
many of 1 
men and 
point An em
ly was called/out and policemen were 

Intervals of "six feet for

service 
X with 
)tt»w*

ncy police detail final-

stationed
two blocks either aide of the bank.

‘gent.
Ml*.

The cause of the run was extraordln-ito.
ary. Yesterday there was a‘ rush of 
depositors, eager- that their interest 
begin at once, and a long line of wait
ing depositors, convinced the excitable 
Hebrews that something was wrong. 
Five hundred persons waited in front 
of the'building all night, and the num
ber quickly swelled to 6000, when' the 
bank opened to-day.

Wanted to Rè-Depoatt.
The bank, which has deposits of $10,- 

500,000, and a cash reserve of 14,006,600, 
and which Cashier I. Voorhees said 
en rne#^44jier cent.profit last year, sent 
down' tetiie “street" for money early

In Aprons.

$103,193 64

it to

45,570 00A
-$490,995 91o $594,189 65

This sum has been appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 96, Five per cent. ............................................
Dividend No. 97, Five per cent. ................................. ..

Taxes Paid to Provincial Governments .
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund..................................
Written off Bank Premises .......................
Transferred to Rest Account from Profit and Loss

Account . j..................................................................
Transferred to Rest Account from Premium 

Stock ..................................................................................

Carried forward to next year ..............................

»0, 4.40

hlcago

nllman 
i omens

Isonth- 
|u. Cail-

$148,443 70 
148,978 85

GIRL EATS HALF PIE, DIES$297,422 65 
4,920 00 
7,500 00 

25,492 95

1. Bek*r Used Remainder Himself and 
Ha* Had No III Effect».

Des Moines, la.. Jan. 11.—Upon the 
report of the state chemist regarding 
the analysis of the stomach of Leta 
Roach, a girl of 16, depends the solu
tion of a mystery that has caused 
great excitement at Glenwood. The 
girl’s younger brother went to a bak
ery at 6 o’clock last evening and/pur
chased half a pie. The girl died in con
vulsions immediately after eating a 
portion of the pie. The brother de
clared he had proceeded directly from 
the bakery. The baker declares he 
himself ate the other half of the pie 
and that he experienced no ill effects 
therefrom. The two children reside 
with their mother. Who, has been de
serted by her husband. Ugly rumors 
are afloat at Glenwood, where the girl 
was immensely popular owing 
great beauty and charming manner.

ITTAWA $100,000 00
on new

45,670 00m, call 
Yongs^ 1145,570 00 

113,284 05 Bernier Says it Must Be Determined 
by Arbitration ; Mills Takes 

Contrary View.
—sh $594,189 65

Rest Account.
. Balance as on130th November, 1903 ..... 

Transferred from Profit and Loss Account 
Premium on New Stock ..........................................

$3,154,430 00 
100,00» 00 

45,570 00 Jan. 11.—(Globe Special.)—> to the 
kico, tbe 
be of. the 
\e land* 
rip tick- 

b«l rates, 
line bé

nins the

I Ottawa,
Since the meeting of the railway com
mission in Toronto on the 22nd and 23rd 
of December, and the hearing (on the 
6th inst.) of the formal application for 
the expropriation of the Williams pro
perty, the board has gone fully*into the 
whole case. It has decided to grant the 
application for thé expropriation of the 
Williams property, and has fixed upon 
the 10th of February as the date at 
which the applicant company must ac
cept or reject the order. In other re
spects, the final form of the order is the 
same as. that which was handed out in 
Toronto at noon on this 23rd of Decem
ber last, and then agreed upon by all 
parties, except the representatives of 
the railway companies, who objected to 
section 7; and the two members of ihe 
board have agreed upon all the sections 
and provisions of the order, roéhtit’ng 
the two additions above mentioned, ex
cept the said section 7. This section 
deals with the nature and extent of the 
compensation to bé allowed to tli“ own- 

lessees and possessors of port tone of 
the land covered by the application for 
expropriation and the date or 
from which the said compensation is to 
be computed. —

Mr. Bernier’» Opinion.
Mr. Bernier, deputy chairman, has 

handed out his judgment declaiing that 
ill his belief the commission has not 
power to determine compensation for 
the property expropriated, which must

Amount at Credit on 30th November, 1904 ...............■ ................$3,300,000 00
The business conditions of, the year have, on the whole, been of an en

couraging character. The resources ; of the country are being steadily de
veloped; immigration continues to add to its population, and the Industry 
•nd enterprise of the community are being rewarded by increased wealth 
and prosperity. The Bank has shared in the genera» welfare and its business 
has made satisfactory growth.

The balance of new stock has been paid up In full. anA the paid-up capi
tal now stands at $3,000.000. From the premium on this new stock, and from 
the profits of the Bank, the Directors have been able to transfer to the Rest 
Account $145,570, making the amount of that fundi $3.300,000.

Since our last Annual Meeting Branches of the Bank" have been opened 
at Oil Springs, Queen and Parliament-streets andi Queen-street and Bolton- 
avenue, Toronto, Preston. Keene, a Sub-Branch at Allandale. and a Branch is 
about to be opened at Galt.

The Directors have to report with sincere regret the removal by death 
luting the year of two valued members of the Board—Mr. John J. Long of 
Ceillngwood, who was appointed to the board In 1902, and Mr. Henry Caw- 
thra of Toronto,’ who had heen a director for over twenty-eight years. The 
vacancies thus caused have been filled by the appointment of Mr, Robert 
Meighen of Montreal, and Mr. William Stone of Toronto.

Thé Branches of the Bank have all been inspected during the year.
AU of which is respectfully submitted.

v

to herfolder»
it!

Agent.
streets. Question of Meaning.

X take it that these words mean
something and are intended to serve 
seme useful purpose. To say that they 
mean only such terms and conditions 
as are set forth in the common law 
and in the special provisions at the 
railway act—these, and these only: 
nothing more and nothing less—is, I 
think, equivalent to saying that the 
words are merely tautological and add 
nothing to the meaning or import of 
the section in which they are found, 
because no such enactment was neces
sary to secure to all the parties inter
ested such rights and privileges as are 
secured to them by the common law 
and the special provisions of the rail
way act. Hence I discard this inter
pretation as strained. Unnatural and il
logical. What, then, do the words 
mean? To me, it Is evident that the 
intention was. not to provide for what 
was clearly and definitely provided for 
elsewhere, but to give the board a dis
cretion as to the nature of the terms 
and conditions upon which it would 
authorize the taking of certain lands 
for railway purposes, without the con
sent of the owner—manifestly with a 
view to protect all the possible rights 
of owners and possessors of land.

Board May Authorize.
The language in question Is very 

plain: the board may authorize the ex
propriation of certain lands “upon such 
terms and conditions as the board 
deems expedient." Nothing could, in 
my opinion, be plainer; and, if I may

\Ki CO.
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ET

krpool
In. 14th
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n. 28th
P:
.815.
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GEORGE GOODERHAM.
PresidentT

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
30th November, 1904. 

Liabilities.
n. 10th 
in. 19th

I

ers,
».. .$2,709,433 00Notes in Circulation ...............................

Deposits bearing interest ..................
Deposits not bearing interest ....

Balances due to other Banks ..........
Half-yearly Dividend, payable 1st December, 1904 
Unclaimed Dividends

,1. S 82.50 dates$13,749.134 71 
3,295,468 71J to

P. -17,044,603 42 
742,667 23'onge«$»fc. . . * Y ir. i . . .

148,978 85 
440 00& .......

149,418 85
IP CO.
iship vw $20,646,122. 50

3.000,000 00 
3,300,000 00 

15,800 00 
114,300 00 ‘ 
113,284 05 '

Capital paid-up 
Rest ........

Co.
be settled by arbitration. Then, if the 
commission had the power, It could not
£ S„0„ff“prtUAndVlnoneCeh^ buffered." 8ay *°’ 11 evidently means such terms 
aluTm oi the RaUway^Act sets forth StSt
that the commission may Prescribe FeX *and conffi«^ls t^ «t forth 
terms and conditions, but n M.. Ber in the common law and the special pro- 
nier’s opinion that means terns and vl8ion8 of the rallway act; or these 
conditions relating to the u e . f . j and sucb additional provisos,terms and

conditions regarding compensation and 
, other matters as the board may deem

The judgment of Commlssioi)er i-Iil.s expedient, after due consideration of till 
in dissent is as follows: ] the questions, rights and interests

Extract from revised draft order for ; volved. 
the expropriation of certain lands, by | jn ordinary cases of expropriations, 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company in such as have been dealt with since the 
the City of Toronto, dated December j new railway act came into force, the 
23, 1904, at noon, as follows: j , board has specified and authorized only

“(7) That the owners, lessees and i such damages and compensation as the 
possessors of the said lands hereinbe- law allows. Regarding these cases, 
fore described, and each of thern, other | there has been no difference of opin- 
than the City of Toronto, shal^, in ad-,ion; but 
dition to other damages recoverable by

Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts ............................
Rebate on Notes Discounted .............................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

iiiiipi» 
. la'lta

Lnciv ■
. Jan. St 
. . Feb. J 

I, Feta 14 
. Feb. 83 
[articular.*. 
I.LB. . '
[ Toronto

6,543,384 05

$27,189,506 55
Assets.

property expropriated.
Dr. Mill» Differ».. .$1,131,467 41 

.. 1,846,994 00
Gold and Silver Coin on hand 
Dominion Notes on hand!

i

---------- $2,978.461 41
........... 842,689 39
........... 1,549,832 94

in-
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks
Balances due from other Banks ................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of

Note Circulation ..... ......................................................
Ooverrroent, Municipal Railway and other Deben

tures and Stocks ...............................................................

L 134.000 00

ickets
2,530,216 65

Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds.................. 1,769,605 64nd. the 
Mexico, 
ean and

$9,804,806 03
. $17,030.411 00 

4,289 52
Loans and Bills Discounted 
Overdue Debts (estimated less provided for) ...’.

The case of the owners, lessees and 
them, and each of them, be entitled to ! possessors of portions of the said lands 
compensation for business losses. In- is altogether exceptional, in as much 
juries, damages and expenses sustained 'as the application for expropriation at 
and incurred and to be incurred by rea- I or.ee stopped the plans of several of 

of the application for this order i them for rebuilding on the burnt area, 
for expropriation and the * proceedings I has kept them from building or on- 
had thereunder: such compensation to I gaging in business for the last eight 
be computed from the date of ' the ser- months, and will so keep them until the 
vice of the application or the first of ; awards of the arbitrators are made 
the applications upon the ow-nér, lessee public.
or possessor so entitled. The City cf Should Exercise Discretion.
Toronto shall be entitled to only such Therefore, my judgment is that this
compensation as .may be allowed iy is a case In which the board should ex
law: and the compensation herein pro- croise the discretion giv.en to it in sec- 
vidêd for shall be determined by the tlon 139, sub-section 4. of the railway 
same procedure as is provided for deter- j act, 1903 (see also sections 23 (b) and 
mining compensation for lands taken or 36), by imposing special and excep- 
injuriously affected under the Railway tional terms and conditions as to ihe 
Act of 1903." nature and extent of the compensation

to be allowed, and the date or dates 
from which the said compensation is 
to be computed—as set forth in section 
7 of the said revised draft order, modl-

•17,034.700 52 
350,000 00.LB. 

.id" St».
Bank Premises

son$27,189,506 55
D. COULSON.
General Manager, '

'The report was adopted, and the thanks of the Stockholders were tender
ed to the President, Vice-President and Directors for their careful attention 
to the affairs of the Bank.

The Stockholders present learned with great regret that Mr Charles 
- Stuart, after more than ten years of faithful service oh the directorate, was. 

in eoi sequence of failing health, unable to allow his name to be submitted 
I- for re-election.

Tb< following named gentlemen were elected Directors : George Gooder- 
ham, William H. Beatty. William G. Gooderham. Robert Reford. John Waldie. 
Hor. C. S. Hyman. M.P, ; Robert Meighen, William Stone. John Macdonaîd.

At. a meeting of the new board, George- Gooderham. Esq., was unanimous
ly re-elected President, and William H. Beatty. Esq , Vice-President.

£

WN.S.I
n. 23r4.
ape Town
should Disk!

*i bF'zmo
Two Disputed Point».

The first paragraph of the above sec
tion of the said revised draft order is
and "he boa rd^'askedto tive judgment fieras ^

°na),Thrna.ure andlextent £ the«m-

pensatton to t' _ nnrtions of the Toronto, shall, in addition to the other
iessees and pof. e _ t otber tball I damages recoverable by them, and each
said lanâs and each of them, other than of them be e„t|tled to compensation
thzoi altl from which the said for business losses, injuries, damages

(2) The date whkh the said expenses sustained and Incurred,
compensation is to be computed. _ and to be lncurred. until the awards of 

On the first of ‘heaepmu s ? the arbitrators are made public, all on
^UvfT»a?L,^fi«=icr,cr account and by reason of the applica- 

league, the deputy chi“f■'Commissioner. ( (o|_ tbis or(jer for expropriation
Any judgment on the case involves an and thp proceeding8 had thereunder;

interprétâtion of section m subseetion such compensation shall be com-
4. of the Railway Act. J™- In this from th^ date of the service of
section it is provided and speciflea y thg or|gina] application or the first of 
stated that “the board may. in its d s- applications upon the owner, lessee 
cretion. and upon such terms and condi- "epo^essor so entitled, 
tions as the hoard deems expedient, au what City Gets,
thorize in writing the taking . . .or The c|ty Qf Toronto 8han be entitled
'aLTéd tor’’: Tdtoe question to be to only such ^compensation as may be

considered is the *1 The compensation herein provided for
tention of the words “Pfin s.ch terms ghaU be determined by the same pro- 
and conditions as the board deems ex cedure as ig provided for ‘determining 
pedient." compensation for lands taken or in

juriously affected undar the railway 
act, 1903. I

In other words, my judgment is that 
section 7, modified as above, 

should stand and coW0itute a part of 
the order for expropriation.

And to my mind 
ceptional terms an 
it proposed to imp<
cial and exceptioifal*Étreumstances are 
so fair and reasonable as to suggest 
the belief that the railway companies 
will voluntarily agree to them- In any 
ease, my opinion Is that substantial 
Justice should be done, as above pro
posed, whatever the consequences may

TO

A
CAN’T RECOVER DEBTS NOT BARRED FROM CANADA.Impossible 

elegant 
ermudlaD, 
and every 
and April»

O TO

i>y
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 11.—The 

supreme officers of the 4Knights < f 
Columbus deny that their society ia 
barred from Canada apd say that the 
Bishop of Toronto is the only Cana
dian prelate opposed to the order.

Rev. Father Cruise stated last night 
that so far as he was aware the so
ciety was -in no way barred out of 
Canada: indeed, he thought there were 
branches in this country, and he knew 
of a number of Torontonians who 
were members of the order.

Aaerlran Creditors Debarred From 
Collecting: Certain Claims.

Lon4on. Jan. 11.—A decision to-dny of th» 
king's bench division «if the high court 
of Justice debars American, creditors from 
Hoovering debts from shareholders of Bri- 
tlsh companies doing business in America. 
The question arose thra a suit of the Ris- 
ton Iron Works Company, who sought to 
■grever from Sir Christopher Furrf ss as 11 
■hi re holder of The Copper King (Limited). 
J>ow liquidating th“ *ost of work supplied 
to the latter company in California.

To Harr Sweiles Go Home.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Consul Robert 

®urgh at Gothenburg, makes an inter
esting teport to the state department 
^*garding an effort in Sweden to induce 
Swedish-Americans to return to their 
Native la fid. A proposal has been made 
to the Swedish government to apply to 
•H Swedes in this country able to in- 
vest in real estate.

It looks to the sending of several na- 
J*ve Swedes to tile States having the 
torgest Swedish population ,to investi- 
^to conditions.

ifejL
In tropics 

lufla, Port* 
ta. s.s. PJ*

1905. F*

dissont from the

Lbec St«w

and YonFÎ
T. 8
Unto. 240

Toronto Hort ieultnrul Society.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Horticultural Society last evening the 
following were elected as the officers 
for the current year:

President, H. R. Franklarid; first 
vice-president, W. G. Rook; second 
vice-president, George Musson; secre
tary, C. A. Chambers; board of direc
tors, Thos. Manton. G. H. Mills. Ed
ward Tyrrell. H. Simmers, William 
Jay, J. McP. Ross, S. Adlard, W. H. 
Ford and George Douglas. Repre
sentatives to Industrial Exhibition As* 

. I sociati»n, H. R. Frankland and W. G* 
| Rook; auditors, A. C. McConnell and 

! Thos. MbQueen. ,

CA
Indies

ste zmers of

service
newly

OLD COMMON SENSE.
f ----------

Change Food When Yon Feel Ont of

“A great deal depends upon yourself 
and the kind of food you eat.” the wise 
aid doctor said to a man who came to 
him sick with stomach trouble and sick 
headache once nr twice a week, and 
who had be#n taking pills and different 
medicines foe three or four years.

He was induced to stop eating any 
sort of fried food or meat for break
fast, and was put on Grape-Nuts and 
cream. leaving off all medicines.

In a few days he began to get bet
ter. and now he has entirely recovered 
aihd writes that he is in better health 
that he has been before in twenty 

Thhrtman is 58 years old m.l

c been
.dations-
RIP. K7® ,
VCRS, »| Z5
Sion

the said

e special and ex
conditions .Which 
#under suen spe-

COLD cure83-17 Thomn* Helllwell * Will.
Thomas* Helliwell left anestate cf 

$ f» 4.991 without beciueathing it to any 
one. His sister. Miss Abigail, will ad
minister 'the estate . ,

The brothers Christopher of Brnn- 
j don and A. J. of Toronto, and the ad- 
, mihistratrix. each receive one-seventh. 
The balance is divided amongst numer
ous relatives

w
St*. ** A, A Price 25c Rslieve 

the head, 
throat.

“I've b»cd

into
d detectiV^

di^ovef*” 
urglar **■

police.

be.
« id Typo’» Generosity.

At the regular meeting of the Toron
to Typographical Union No. 91, the sum 
of 110 was granted to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital and .120 to the Toronto 
Free Consumptive Hospital. The typos 
are arranging for an evening at one of 
the theatres to be called “union print
ers’ night" -

lungs 
almost 
Imme- 

Jdiately.
•WILL REFUND YOUR1MONEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYOIN, Philadelphia.

Re Carcfnl.
Belleville. Jan. 11.—Counterfeit $5 

bills on the Bank of Montreal have been 
passed in this city. They açe clumsy 
Imitations and should deveive no one 
who uses proper care.

vears.
says he feel “like a new man all the 
tim”." Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Read the little book. "Th» Road to 
Wellvillfi," found in each package.

K
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l Do Not Walt 
"■ for Sickness.

Do not wait until y ont good 
health is impaired, bnt take steps 
to keep it tip to the mark. Re- 

Ï member that ailments, apparently 
trifling, may very soon develop 
into serious diseases.

Do not hesitate to take

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :RETIRING

SALE
INDUSTRYfiTOMI

i

^<1% MATCHDescription of Magnificent i Plant of 
Northern Iron and Steel Co. 

t Collingwood. |

No New Railway Legislation Ccntem- 
plated, But Recent Regulations 

Must Be Lived Up To. * BEECHAH'STMen’s and Boys’ No other, are ro QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.

-—FOB 8 ALES EVER Y W HERB-------PILLS
utacturers have arrived at an agree vessi g Md maintain

ttawa this sea- ment whereby the tonnage is .distnbut- yonr general health than any Other 
ed between the various wtorks an megns you can employ. Fot »

I' i'YeS- TblS Ttoret™ÂZ'b 8e88i01L to a^o divZ1 ut be^-eenTe^arious' Sluggish LlVCr,
,1 Tavet0vougany spete.Ugîs.ation that cou-tr.es,’ each mi,1 receiving its own 8|ck.Headache, 

you propose to present?’* proper allotment. The result »
“No, nothing particular any more lfte lraQe na* received a stimulus in ||1CllgC£*IO*lf 

than to see that the promises made by i ^ur0pfc. [ ■ A nnAtltA.
the government regarding legislation j An *Jhe united States, business wa4 LOSS Of AppCXIXOf
last year are enforced. At the last ses | y bad during the eariy monins 9* 1 nation,
sion, you will remember, the govern- j lagt r and along tnru the summer i VOilOLipclUVnf 
ment oromised that the bill passed with ■ tnere was very lime doing, however. | anti the depressing nervotlS COO* 
special reference to the G. T. R- InJmr‘ towards the fall, orders began to come étions that arise 'from these 
anceand Provident Society J0"ldin. and the closing ol tne year found t 0uble8 there is no more reliable 
been sent to the supreme court to decide _rpater activity in this line of bust- _ tll„_
if it was within the jurisdiction of par- ufcgi than m almost any. other. The C. remedy t —
liament to pass It or not. ; IS. Steel Corporation, which plays such BrEA||l||)0 DM I C

"That has not been done. L orominent part across the line, when I|EE|i||A8I O llbkW
way Pcom^nies Te "carrying1- out the ‘ ordere^onVand ' etough to Piepnred<ml£ by Thoms. Bmctom, «.

ss&'ssrjr-ssutus ssusst.» -—jrzz&m?L,,d.«d..d MM.* ;S “mm

™.™.» ..«=-.».w ™....wSrSi1'«HdM*»”f“sbrsrs.'ïï"-»
to be built, and care and locomotives, ^ x.^ ittractlve, there is no doubt 

_ and thousands of tons of steel will go soon aa it is placed on the mar-
Col. the Hon. David Tisdale, P.C., into the consumption. It is estimated issue will bé largely over-suo-

K.C., M.P., who has Just been elected j that It would take at least 200 tons .
president of the Crown Life Insurance, faUv ^-upply^needs of «vt maau- 

Company, was born in the County or Thg grpat lnflux of population Into the 
Norfolk. Ont., which he has represented wegt- followed by the breaking up of 
in the Dominion parliament continuous, mile* of new wheat growing territory,

minister together with the extension of rall- 
—„ . „ „„ „v. road branches and enlarged and im-
He has had an ex proved raiiroad equipment, has created 

tensive experience in affairs of a gen- thlg demand, and the Canadian mills 
eral commercial character. He was for _ are now booked up to their full capa-
a number of years P™ldf‘ c™„ ° Th/dumplng'clau^e -"working to the Amo8t lmport2^Tevent in theatricals
pany that constructed the Georgian Bay advantage of the Canadian manufac- ,g revivalof "Wang,’’ in which De

turers of steel. Hitherto, foreign manu- Wolf Hopper U to appear here, bagin- 
facturers could enter the Canadian njng Monday evening next. Wang 
market and cut prices to a figure that .tsejf bag been remembered for 1* Ve®: 3 j 
would suppress local competition. This ag one of the few wholly charming j 
day has gone by, and the Canadian 0Deraa Qf the decade. Mr. Hoppdr h.is j

r

OVERCOATS
was seen 
yesterday.

“Are you goin^®M3 

Sion?" he was asked.

• BEST OVALITYSuits, Tuxedos, Dress Suits, Hats, 
Furnishings.

DISCOUNTS
Coal; Wood■ «

OFFICESs x £ King East
415 YON US STBKET 
ta.i YONGE STREET 
f,7fi QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
201 WELLESLEY STREET
ESPLANADE EAST _________ _

/ Near Berkeley Strew
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot ot Church Street

25% to 506/.
L BOISSEAU & CO., MS &

fi

»

•Wn BATHURST STREET Front ^

PAPE AVENUE

Cor. CollPgo and Doverronrt lUwa. 
Cor. Duffrrln and Bloor Street*.

ELIAS ROGERS CL1
BELT LINE FERRY SERVICE DRY GOODS SECTION OFFICERS iand U. S.«£>

E. J. Diicnnm Become* Chairman, 
Succeeding J. W. Woods.

Inaugurate a System 
Like That of Detroit.

Proposal to

Aid. Church, who hag probably more 
practical and better knowledge of har
bor and navigation matters and needs 

0 than any other member of the city 
council, will bring 
meeting of the island committee on 
Monday next, a proposal to establish 

service, which will

At the annual meting of the whole
sale drygoods section of the board of 
trade yesterday afternoon, E. J. Dlg- 

chosen to succeed J.W.Woods, 
before the first t|,e retiring chairman. B> W. Spence 

was appointed vice-chairman and F. T. 
Morley secretary-treasurer. The fol
lowing will make up the executive 
committee for 1905: J. W. Woods, J.. D.

W. R. Smallpélce. C. B.

DENT.
«

num was
=7=;J

Coal and Woodflbiu; AMLStlYltMS.
a belt line ferry 
not only be a boon to island residents, 
but of even greater benefit to citizens

'princess: Forbes Robertson, in
^rand-°d Elsie Nani's in "The Yor-

1 Majestic: .“Under Southern Skies. 

Shea's r Vaudeville.
High Rollers BurlesquerS.

f ly since 1887. Col. Tisdale was 
of militia in 1896.

Allan,
• as with a stop-off privilege they can Lowndes, H. J. Canfield, A. F. Rod-

^retheThhîsrbsyrstaem wl ReidMeek^ » Marlon* 
Alli ât Betroth™8 ufe b^aU ^u aid A M Ivey, John Knox (Hamilton), 

belt -me to Beiie Is.e and are, John Muidrew^ ^ ^ ^ _

presented, the understanding being that 
it be embodied in the board’s annual 
report, to be issued next month.

Lowest Market Priel.Highest quality at 
Order from nearest Branch Ofticj.Star:

DOT Cl726 Yonee Street.

EBrxdrd,».*

.«sssas*

on a
crowded at nights^ The proposal is j 
the only practical suggestiqn to en
sure a reduction of fares to the island.

To ensure the success of this im
provement it will 

' dredge the south shore of the harbor 
somewhat, and he urges the hurrying 
up of work on the new city hydraulic 
dredge, for which specifications are 
now ready. The city has a new dock 
at Yonge-street. and the belt line would 
include a start at Yonge-street. Brock- 
street. Hanlan’e. Centre, Ward’s. Sim- 
coe Park, Parliament or George-strcet, 
and vice versa. In Detroit suctva ser
vice is of immense benefit to the pub
lic. as they can thus spend the even
ing on the boats for one fare, 

i ’ Aid. Church ijs also a member of the 
harboj- hoard and has a number of 
other plans, with a view.of improving 
the harbor.

Feet orchard lo-m
TAV11

Babw»T. Qon Dill Vin 
Vor. ili.aane iil im«> 

Serein , _ „ ,
Cor. I) i ferla »a l 0. P. t 

Tr»ic«. „
Vin» \v..T»r»a-.» ft»»' •<

I

i be necessary to CLYDE FITCH COMING. aay nas gone uj, uiu —= — operas of the aecade. Mr. Hopper hai j
manufacturer will, in the future, have been gtven the benefit of a supporting j

■...........~ sasssysruakragi
—. , number of stunning show girls, among
Considerable interest amongst lron lthei.i being the original bridesmaids of 
on u created by the announcement,.^ Chinese Honeymoon.” The produc- 

Northem Iron ,and Steel Co., I t|on (t l|g assured, is surpassingly
beautiful in point of scenery and cos
tume, 
morning.

* ■ Aa
The program of Saturday lectures at 

the University of Toronto, given in aid 
of the convocation hall fund. Will begin 
in the chemical building on Jan. Z1 With- 
readings from his poems, published an 1 
unpublished, by Dr. W. H. Drummond.

Jan. 28—Holiday rambles in Japan, 
with illustrations, Rev. E. A. Wtcher, 
St. John, N.B.

Feb. 4.—Nature Study and Natural 
History, with illustrations, Dr. James 
Fletcher, Ottawa.

Feb. 11—Life and habits in the far 
north, with illustrations, by Rt. Rev. 
P. T. Rowe, Bishop of Alaska.

Feb. 18—“The Play and the Public,” 
by Clyde Fitch, author of “The Çllmb-

Feb. 25—“After-Images,” with Illus
trations, Dr. A. H. Abbott.

March 4—“Prehistoric Man,” with il
lustrations, by Prof. A. B. Maca'lum.

the benefit of situation as well as such 
protection as the liime government ot- 
fords. The Confier Goal Coi, 'limited

Head Office, 6 Kiel Street Beet.
men is
that the , ......
a new corporation, has purchased the 
plant erected at Collingwood by the 
Cramp Steel Co. Experts who have 
examined this plant pronounce it
unique in many respecte, and admira- “The Ninety and Nine will be the 
bly adapted for the requirement of a attraction àt thq (Srand Opera House 
mixed tonnage, such as is necessary next week. This play ie said to cost 
in Canada, The plant was designed gess a powerful religious motif, and as 
and planned on the advice of two of may be imagined, Ira D. Sankey s fatn- 
the ablest steel men in the United ous hymn was its inspiration. Turing 
States. The management of the com- a performance given in Mr Sankey s 
pany, when they commenced designing honor at the Academy of Music, New 
and erecting the mill, had the benefit York, and which, by the way, was -he 
of the advice of such notable figures only theatrical performance he attend-; 
in the steel trade as John Frits of Beth- \ ed during his whole life, he said that 
lehem, Pa.,and the lAte William Garrett the hymn had been sung in practically 
of Cleveland. After revtewingHhe situ- every tongue in the worl<j, and he him
ation, the plant was laid down as 'a self had sung it to multitudes, in hun- 
jobbing plant, calculated to produce a dreds of cities, from New York at the 
mixed tonnage on the most economical Madison-sqnare Garden, to Jerusalem, 
lines possible. , on the Mounj of Olives.” It is femi-

A descriptioh of the plant will not be iiarly known thruout the world, and on 
out of place, ax a.good deal has been thig account the play has attracted ro 
written and spoken about it during unie attention. The setting of the 
the past few morfths. while the com- third act, which introduces a full-slz- 
panv was undergoing the throes of ed locomotive dashing at top speed, 

j reorganization, The site at Colling- thru a prairie fire, is effective. |
. . _ , . ! wood of 50 acres on the harhor front,

president of the St. Clair and Erie Ship : jg peculiarly adapted for shipments 
Canal Co. by rail and water. The plant consists

The Crown Life Insurance Company, I . Q hearth steel converting fur- 
of which Col. Tisdale is now president, 1 suitable for the production of
has just closed a most satisfactory, 3 hearth steel, together with
year’s business for 1904, showing an in- ; b£ roUing mills to roil the steel pro-
crease in new' business over 1903, an in- ’ *e. , .banes and material ready for
crease of business in force of over 35, The ooen hearthper cent., an increase of assets of over the Canadian maiket. The open heatxn
40 per cent tyid an increase in premium | furnaces, which are e _
income of over 55 per cent. The death ! capacity are of the stationary ,ype,
losses on the other hand have been over , similar in desl^,Lf® #bîir J Vhev are

53T 8?Æ-Ï“f •SSLS’’Kld-n SS&# «-! rfSt „„
„„w , marked M l„ fo%f Sonoml. Skmak The cortlpanv e.rrle, »

cal production of steel. of ponies, horses, burros, donkeys.
Solidity and permanence in construe- oxen, tally-ho coach, traos. log enDin, 

tlon characterize'every detail of the float, ox carts and numerous novelte., 
works. Huge hydraulic cranes handle and gives the most elaborate and iarg 
the molten metal 'with ease and- rapi- est street narade ever attempted hv a 
dlty, whilst a system of elevated trea- traveling theatrical company, 
ties and tracks provides free access to 
all parts of the works. With its ore- 

equipment the steel plant 
of ' turning out a 
hundred tons of onen

■ Mi
Telephone Main

The sale ! of seats begins this

l— Unrivalled By RivclsIFire IronsBlack Iron
or .

Brass * . , , . j[-. .
We are making some very low figures 

on all fireplace goodx including

Coal Vases and Irons.
Fire-Screens, 

Fenders, Gas Logs.etc* _

C0SG RAVES .

■ A ■
None

Superior

LABEL LAW AT FAULT. ALE Peerless
At the regular weekly luncheon If 

the Manufacturers’ Association yester
day, the chair was taken by W. J. Wil- 
eon of Wilson, Lytle & Badgerow. Mr.
Wilson, together with John Turnbull of 
the Naÿnith Baking Co.; R. A. Donald 
of the'Pure Gold Manufacturing Co., Inlereollearfate Debate,
and Hon. A. B. Moline, discussed the The opening debate of the first ser- 
matter of the descriptive label on l ies (seventh season) of the Inter-Col- 
gcmdS I lege Debating Union will be held to-

It was pointed out that the present ; night at Osgoode Convocation Hall 
law covering the matter had its defects, wlym University College, represen-ed 
the chief beinge that it placed the by A. H. Sovereign and F. D. Meader, 
maker of pure goods upon the same will take the affirmative on the suo-

v». ass-derated article. stantially aid the development of a
Illegally Fxhumeil Child’s Body, merchant navy.” Osgoode Hall (nega- 
An odd point of law is involved in tive) wlll be represented by J. W 

the application of Mrs. McNulty ot ! Ronald and J H. Botsford^ Ihe
Niagara Falls, who asks the divisional, i^f  ̂'ànd /e' Atkinson ^A musi- 
court to reverse Chancellor Boyd’s T^White^nd LE. Atkinson.b A mus y

J“d.sm®nt i2hanKnoeht'aafnaMnttheetiwn'Miss Ethel McKinley, Miss Henderson 
nlcipality. She bought a lot in the town Earn l
cemetery, which was duly consecrated, i Tuesday next. Victoria College
A child was burled. 2Later, m. mistake. ! A Rpaney and G. A. King) will
the lot was resold and the remains, tgke the a{flrmatlve of: “Resolved, 
were exhumed and re-buried in the (hat Canada would have a greater de
potter's field. After a year had pass- ve]opment by being an independent 
ed Mrs. McNulty discovered the oc- nation than by continuing her colonial 
currence. Her demand for re-inter- reiationship,” the negative being argued 
meht in the original lot was granted, by Trinity College (E. R. McMillan and 
but the claim for damages was dis- h. Allen).
missed on the ground that it was an Gn Thursday, Jan. 19, Knox and Wy- 
unauthorized action on the part of an clifife will debate on “Resolved, that 
employe. In appealing it is contended Canada should have a navy,” J. L. 
that grave-digging is authorized work. Boyd and W. M. Mackay, and R. B.

Gfobb and C. L. Bilkey being the par
ticipants.

Beverage -

COSO RAVE’SN Rice Lewis & Son.
LIMITED, -I

Oor. and Victoria Sts , Toronto forfrom
Pore

Irish
Malt

XXX
PORTER

Health Vver»
andCol. The Hon. David Tisdale, P.C., 

K.C., M.P. Stengtft #i4

SMany years of carefal 
birdavytov& Lake Erie and Stratford & Huron 

railways, which are now merged irtto 
the Georgian Bay Division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Col. Tisdale is also COSGRAVESstudy «tr.ong 

duced patcnt
Bird Bread
That is why it can be 

i relied upon arid why there 
^ is such an enormous 

demand for it. lOc. the
pkfire., % large cakes.

i

The Majestic Theatre next week will ; 
offer its patrons AL W. Martin’s grand 
spectacular revital of “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.”1 This attraction is classed as 
the biggest Bcenic production of this 
well-known story the American stage 
has ever seen. |t being necessary to 
utilize two special 70-foot cars to trans
port the 60 people, scenery and equip
ment. No euch amount of money as 
Mr. Martin has spent on- this produc
tion has ever before been expended on 
this neglected and much-abused bfit 

of American

«*A Délie- WSETTI «Jg
ions Blend and Always

of Both HALT Taken
ALL REPUTABLE DEALER.

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

JtSsiiflÂX’geSEæste I
twd large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standatd <2) g

Cottam Bird Seed
Ol

Bank
'ÇEL. PARK US.

(Ut Ctttm Co.,35 Oimda. St., Union, 0.1- I
op<

hofbrau on th,
■el

tor tl 
thruExtract of Malt.to the amount of business transacted. Liquid

The most invigorating Pr®P“[
atlon of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 

■ invalid or tibi® atiilote.
W. 1 UE, Chemist, Toronto, Casidlia Agon

next week Mn Shea offers another Maeofaetured by _

ssur. bs.. ,ss «w*» « «-• omm
entitled “Jockey Jones.” This Is new | 
to Toronto ,and is said to be ohe of .he 
best In vaudeville. Then there will »e 
Paul Spadoni. the juggler; Watson,
Hutchings and Edwards; the Nichol 
Sisters; Howard BroS.; A. O. Duncan;
George C. Davis, and the Three Japk-

ceedirfgly clever. Fred Nihio, the. Am
erican numonst, Las a lot ol new 
stories, and he knows how to tell them.

srseMs ass* F\FFuller, the Empire Comedy tour. Pico- 
lo’s Midgets, the Four Boises, h or 
next week 
Very

Mean, Meaner, Meanest.
There were' four of them in the smoking 

compartment of the ear when the traveler 
from Chicago happened to say “That re- 
Tfiimlfi me of a man out in my town who- ia 
so mean that he makes the members of ids 
house write smell hands, in order to sa re 
ink.*

•«A friend
!L. O. District Lodge of East Toron- " 1 wus than thet,” came promptly from the is rapable

to have elected the following officers for ! Twenty-F^lftk -Anniversary Ifnmner. )jttj(|monean. “He stopped the clocks at little over one
1905: Thomas H. Wilson, D.M.; William ! The publishers of The Canada Luni- night, sub, because o* the wear and tear hearth steel per day. In the manufnc-

tary; William J. Chick, financial seerc- : very creditable production. It consists <hp Lpcrs. Wears out bis glasses, steel scrap, is used, together with the
tary: J. D. Farquhar, treasurer; Thos.! of 100 pages, and the contents include sn’yK hp „ usual 50 per rent, of pig iron. The mol-
Kingxley, director of ceremonies; Rob- portraits and liiographical sketches of "ah three looked Inquiringly at the man ten steel wtttsbe cast into ingots 8x8

pioneer lumbermen and special Ulus- from New York, but he merely smiled and jnches by 5 feet long. These huge fèr-
trated articles on such subjects as “Saw rung for the waiter to lake the orders. rugi nous masies will then be conveyed
Mill Equipment, of the Early Days,”------------------------------- hot to the rolling mills, where they will
“History and Development of the Lum- Children’s Aid society. be rolled into various «napes and 6 zes,
her Industry of British Columbia,” “The The shelter committee of the Child- The plant is capable also of. producing

Speech Will Be Golden. Lumber Industry of the Canadian yen's Aid Society of Toronto wishes to steel castings of large size.
The housebreakers. James Tracey. Northwest." “A Quarter . Century of heartily thank the numerous friends of The rolling mill is what Is technically 

John Riley and Albert Tjorbett. and the i Lumbering in the Maritime Provinces,” the little children whom the society known to the trade as a modern jobbing 
receiver, Bernard Haskins, were before “The1 Cooperage Stock Industry of Can-, had in charge during the Christmas. ml]1 jt is the equal in equipment of 
Judge Morgan, but were not,sentenced, adu,” “Ontario’s Forest Resources," etc. holidays for the many useful gifts that aT|y plant of its kind on this continent.
There is still a lot of the stuff to he re--were sent in. as well as for a consid- ç|,&,e miils are installed in a building
c.overed. and if they confess where it is Given a Gold Watch. stable sum of money. 120 feet wide by 320 feet long, which
it may lighten their sentence. Last evening the officers Of York -----—— ~ contains also the furnaces, boilers, en-

Lodge, No. 57, A.o.u.W., were installed ,f Ynn ,n,rn™ r’n,nf gines, rolls, shears and complete equip-
hy P.D.D.G.M. Nudel. After the in- for the winter, or to spend a few weeks mPnt for producing everything from a
stallation, Bro. Mavor Urquhart, on at the winter resorts, consult C. E. quarterinch rod to an eight-inch s’eel
behalf of the lodge,' mesented the re- Horning, city passenger agent Grand bridge girder. The ten-inch mill is capa- 
tiring Master Workman, Howard E. Trunk Railway, nofthwest corner King Me of rolling a bar of steel one inch in 
Clark, with a handsome gold watch, and Yonge-streets. diameter and 120 feet long. v
Brother Grand Master Workman Pere-  , There is scarcely a limit to the varN
grine of Hamilton and other grand *lFt”nfS^™n’„°ce'r of the Winning ôfîéè et y of small sections known to the
lodge officers were present and eulo- “ ]hp nnnk ^ Montreal. *s the vmn’gest trade that can be produced. Angles for 
gized the efforts of York Lodge in the „m| of thp lafp w a Sampson of the Bank reaper manufacturers:, fish plates for 
strengthening of the order. of Commerce railroads, bridge bolt Iron, plow beams,

channels, angles, large flat sections for 
car builders and wagon tire steel, are 
a few of these. The mills are all equip
ped with engines of enormous capacity, 
so that the production is limited only 

"In reply to your letter of recent date, to the speed with which the material
will say that I am cured as sound as a can be handled.
dollar. I used about three of the titty The company also owns its own loco- 
cent packages. I was going to write motives and locomotive cranes for 
you, but was holding up to see if the ! handling material all over the works, 
piles would give me any further I a machine shop and hydraulic plant 
trouble. I feel no signs of the piles and { with pumps for supplying water at va- 
believe I am cured entirely. I had faith i rious pressures thruout the works com- 
in Pyramid Pile Cure at the start, and, plete an equipment which has teen pro- 
stuck right to the treatment. You can ; pounced by every expert who has visit- 
refer any one to me. you like. I can ed the works to he in every respect the 
soon tell what Pyramid Pile Cure has equal of any plant in Pittsburg. _ ,
done for me. Wishing you much sue-1 For. several reasons,....................... ~
cess.

ai
T

thaï
Grace Cameron, who made such a 

in “Plff-Paff- «Best District L.O.L. Officers. 'o’ success forsent tremendous „ ,
Pouf” in New Yorw at the Casino, is 
the headliner at Snéa’s Theatre this 
week. She is in good voice and is ex-

my father's, suh. wuz evnn

1ri an
meHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS *wi « m,
,rü AND GREASES__________ > '.STimpîS

sons- _______ ~ The Ire

A neat way of describing the health- ^J,e j^cks^ls1 Show will come piper will assist the club, which num- -tWen. T
fulness ot u.e old days, anu the unrau- _ amuse the crowds that bers 100. The concert takes place on S2?a"f1U'
mty of tne “men ovoak“ rom muciy “ aggregation which the 19th Inst, in Massey Hall. . ZA
diseases, especially those diseases due „ivPS them their moneys --------- ‘---------- -- ----------„ ... to total”
to coid and exposure, when caiauh ®1or“^s T®p burlesque. "Our Georgia Socialism and the Japan esc Po,,c*’ eplte of 1
was unknown, because the entire body . abmit ag artistic a piece of I The Japanese authorities are begin- merehant
was inured to cold, and merctore ml- ’ be {ound and gives th»:i,ing to get alarmed at the Pr<Wr?f* todlr
mune to the attacks ot suen germs. " , onmnanv a chance to display ! Socialism in that country. About the winter mi

It is only within the last flUy years ®betr IndiViduaT talents. Ruby Leoni. | beginning of last month, according to Uve capa
that Catarrh has become so common. the'Ll pL..pntlirp-s and latPr as the rhe Heimin Shlmbum. a large meet- Jjee. 1 to

And only within .be last ten t.-mt, ~ ‘he ^venguresA and^ater as the jng wag held ,at thp Y.M-C.A hall .U to a
after careful, eclentlflc study of its £»rm Hand and model, adds lois o Tokio, at which seven leading ScctalUU tore i*
cause and treatment, a cure has been hhow. ______ were to speak. The audience number# l p 8
dlscovered-Stuart’s Catanh Tablets, i Thp prograra which the Kneisel Quar- more than KWO. and even the gallerle» Joseph .

Until it was thoroughly understood t presPnt at their concert on were filled. Suddenly the chlef of the ' Men is lik
that the disease was due to microbial ; Monday evening next at Association : r«lice entered, and, amidI great «P ^ y !*”*•.«!><
poisoning, which generally began with H „ andei. the auspices of the Wb- ; declared the meeting diwolvefi. - At th » J'J'fJ*»1
the local attack ,of the deadly microbe Musical Club, is- ! same time about fifty po icemen entered M ”» «tra. i
on the weak respiratory tract-nose, Beethoven- Quartet in C major, 59.No.3 ?"dpdS’?^d d"fv?p”«onn. ' f •Uping*}
throat, mouth, etc.-attempts to cure Andante con moto. Allegro viwace. audlence became en^ed arthl.
were guess work. . . . Andante con moto quasi allegretto, violent action and struck the polleemM j f2ü?Zeni

But when the actual microbe, which Menuetto gracioso—Allegro molto. d0wn on the floor Two or more other j 5*® B■ O
causes the disease, was discovered, and Bach - -Charonna for violin alone.. policemen met the same fate. Some A l Tïl.a^'1 Î
■tudled under the mlcroseope, a means ......................... ............Franz Kh«l*ei 1 nPd -ne^otism like the R’lsslm j on
was found, by «Cientific methods.to de- DebUssy. .Quartet in G minor, ;Op. 10 gc,vernment!" another said. “Down *ftH 1
•troy it. and this means of destruction Andantlnn doucement expresslt despotism!” and two hours passed be-
and therefore cure, was called Stuart s Assez vif at bien rythme. i forP the angry audience returned home
Catarrh Tablets. Brahms-Ajuartet In A minor Op. 51, and order was restored. Seventy so-

These tablets are meant to «low.y No 2. cialists afterwards met together In a
dissolve in the mouth, so that their Andante moderato. parlor to’ take refreshment and 10 list#
medicinal action begins righ. in the• QUaat minuetto—Moderato. to short speeches.
part where these pernicious germs are H WoIf .........Ltaliensche'Serenade ’ ------------------------------- - „
most active. , r | ----------- to curb a cold in one day.

The juice from the dissolved Tablet ] At Massey Hall on Wednesday week. Take Laxative Bromo Ç1 il?h« Tfbiet*A" 
acts directly op these microbes, and1 Jan 25_ the election returns will; be re- dr..egl»t- rMonrt th« money If It 
immediately stops their work; while. CeiVed by special wire. On the occasion *«„”• w’ Gr0Te ’ *‘*1 *OT *
at the same tlmp, it has a wholesome, of the ,agt provincial elections the rer- " '________ .
healing effect on the swollen. Inflamed , v|ce ^ Massey Hall was so excellé it a Distinction.—“And this." said1 th# 
and raw surfaeps of the,parts lnvolv- f tbat by 9.30 p'clock it was announced foreign visitor In the senate chamber, 

ville, Tenn.” j cnee tor snipmcnts to me ivortnwesL ed whlch bear witness to the danger-, tbat thA Ross government had lieon where your statesmen assembler
It is a well recognized fact that tha v’»l Prove no small factor in the n it. oug worit of-the germs. I returned by a majority of four where i ' Oh no." replied the native, “only the

best advertising an article can have few years, with the tremendous lmpetu-t Further down the dissolved Stuart’s elsewhere there seemed to be a great1 senators meet here.” — Phiiadelpjil» j 
is that which is known as “ word of which has been given.to railroad devel- catarrh Tablet, which you have xwal- dpal of uncertainty over the result The ^ Press. -
mouth"; this rightfully carries more bpmeni. In fart. lowed, gives up other portions ' of its. game qu"4 and efflïïent servîcë Is pro-
weight than all the claims which can of material that is certain to h. required |ngred|enta to the work of toning up ! mised on this occarton. and a ve-y now- 
be set forth. It follows that Mr. Kin- ^r thl® o^th^rnm^for yeara to any other muyous membranes, which. I erfu,d attrac’i~n will he the farewell
kald. with his wide acquaintance, will s,lrplus Product ot tn r y as very often happens, may be sympa- : Q, the Me|Rtpr Glep s’ngers assisted-
IargeIy SntTiweth^oTMJS*K°f Fyr I Then the proximity of CoUmewood to thetically inflamed such as those of the by Ro1a,nd Henry. In humorous musl- 
ramid Pile Cure because—and here is b j fiplds givp it a decided advan- stomach. b°wels, etc. cai sketches, and Madame Marie Rlv-
the Vital point-hp knows whereof he JageC^Vegards location. It is 150 miles „ By Preventing and curing any in- ersdale. mezzo soprano. A mos’ inter- 
speaks, and not only advocates -ts use n,.®rer the coal region than is Chicago. Aammatory conditions from gaining conrprt program will he pre-
but does so with enthusiasm: this is * t t pittsburg, is the largest ground in these parts, Stuart’s Catarrh Hen1ed. and ther-> will be many light
not to be wondered at, and in point of , ^ iron producing centre in Ame- Tablets positively prevent, if taken in and popple numbers, 
fact can anyone, after reading his let- Like Chicago, too Collingwood is tlme- a» the dangerous diseases result-
ter, doubt that this remedy cures wp„ R[tUated in a vast consuming «-v ing frogi such Inflammation, such as

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug- tion and cannot fall to benefit In sect-- gastritis, peritonitis, appendicitis, and 
gists for the low price of fifty cents a |ng jbe large volume of trade " hich lias all the conditions of internal disease 
package; it Is In suppository form, right at hand. It is understood 'hat the not known by 1 the term CATARRH, 
is applied directly to the parts affect- bow company has already arran-el whether of Stomach, Liver. Kidneys, 
ed. and doe's its work quickly and pain- T.itb local consumers of steel to take Bowels, Bladder or any other Internal
lessly; there is no other remedy ‘ just ! care of over one-half their ou tout. mucous membranes of the body,
as good." * Thereorganlzationoftbe company was Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets cure Cl-

A little book describing thg causes entrusted to the Imperial Securities Co., tarrh. by methods beyond the reach of
and cure of piles is published by Pyra- Limited. 705 Temple Building. Under any other remedial measure,
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and the t»-m” offered to »he stockholders of Better try them.
will be sent free to any address for the the old company, such of the * per cent. Bold by all druggists at 50 cents a
asking. preferred stock as was not subscribed box.

[ton
on IWILLOW HOUSES

to be an old saying toThere used 
th» effect that "When houses were 
made of willow, the men were made of

ert Clark and E. A. Fennell, lecturers. 
R. W. Bro; H. Lovelock. A.P.G.M., O. 
W.. conducted the election and install
ed the officers.

I

MILBURN’S i

7 Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

>

A'
Moral Reformer» Meet.

The executive of the Citizens’ Asso
ciation for Temperance and Moral Re
form met yesterday afternoon In the 
Temple- Building, with Rev. Dr. German 
presiding. The meeting was of a private 
nature, and was called to determine 
what action the league" should take in 
regard to temperance legislation before 
the city council. The league is purely 
municipal in its extent and will not 
take a part in the provincial elections.

HE HAD FAITH

And it Was Justified.

0.
***•: Buy

!|Yahead or Alive f
In 1886 Nathaniel Duval left London 

and has not been heard of by his friends 
since 1891. Yesterday Chancellor Boyd 
declared him dead. His brothers John 
and Frank wilt divide $3600 between 
them that was left to the missing bro
ther by their father.

The Hour 6 p.m. Dally.
Toronto to New York and Philadel

phia. The direct route via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley. Pullman sleeper to 
New- York gnd Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
Dining car service. Call at G. TZ R. City 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets and 
FulVnans. L. V. R. City Office, 10 King- 
street East.

Ate a specific for «11 heart end nerve 
troubles. Here ere some of the symp
toms. Any one of them should be a; 
warning for you to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break
down of the system may follow, if joy 
do : Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head,1 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint 
and Weak-Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and! 
Feet. There may be many minor symp4 
toms of heart and nerve trouble, but 
these are the chief ones.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills will, 
dispel all these symptoms from the' 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.25.

the site at Col-
____ I remain, J. C. Kinkaid, Mgr. for ' ling-wood is particularly we'l adapted
Flelschman & Co., Agency at Knox-1 for the purpose Intended. Its convenl-

—-----” cnee tor shipments to the , Northwest
■ will prove no small factor in the n-xt

SI

HANi
m •

tak
We

Wood’s Phosphodlne, 
r-. Xjv, Tin Unit Eotil*»

is an old. well est# 
,A12. >lnr - r liahed and reUa* 

-**C preparation. HasW 
’Kfyo.J V w preecnbed and nW
yx V'-ey T -gy over 4U year». All enV

y# I vSof y gists In the Doi
r Yffrtiv 5 rJWWfh of Caurda eel 
\ r1 *’’ iVcommend as

Before and After. 

ne»*. A’miwton«, tipermalorrhaa, Jmpeurm .
and all effects of abuae or excesses: rJieaMSJJgM

^ v The Wood Company.
Windsor, Ont, CM

Wood's Pboephodlne la sold In 1 
by all druggists.

:

or|

Florida, Nai*nn« Cnbn and All Win
ter Resort* South.

You can make all arrangements at the 
Lehigh Valley City Passenger Office, 19 
King-street East, for your trip to the 
south. Excursion tickets now on sale, 
Call for timetables, maps and illustrat- 
ed literature.

m À
! Clo:I,

Edwin Lemare. the greatest of Eug
lier organists, make» a farewell visit 
to Toronto on Monday evening Jan. 23, 
in the Metropolitan Church. The sale 
of reserved seats will take Place at 
Mason and Risch’s piano rooms.

The plans for the Toronto Mai» Cha
ri-v Club*, conre-t -i-lll be open this 
morning for subscribers and ffnturd'V 
mornihg for the nnh'ie. Reserved «est. 
a. low as tor will be rn sale. .Tosef 
Hofman, pianist and Mme. Shotwell

$ wii
WEAK SPELLS CURED. -y

Mrs. L.4)orey, Hemford, N.S., writes 
■s as follows :—“I was troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
so much good that I got two more boxes, 
end after finishing them I was completely 
eared. I must say that I cannot recom- 
mend them too highly.

is
Tiof steel to take 

care of over one-half! their on tout.
Thereorganlzationoftbe company was 

entrusted to the Imperial Securities Co.. 
Limited. 705 Temple Building. Under 
the tri-m« offered to «he stockholders of 
the old company, such of the 6 per cent, 
preferred stock as was not subscribed

A Lend Pipe Cinch.
The Canada Metal Co., thru their 

general manager. Mr. W. G. Harris, 
yesterday signed a contract with the 
City of Toronto for their yearly supply 
of lead pipe, about 80 tons.

II
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THURSDAY MORNING THE -TORONTO WORLB JANUARY 12 1905 9
x 1UU%; N.8. Steel, JO tu 3u at

Au Ml van,, iai at W /a, UviUl..lvL seed.,
Zù at
Safe ™
l vu at w, touuou auil t-uuUatau, • at uo/«, 
t, ou, 72 at su; xoruuto Ltuvvfit, u at 15V.'. 
t.aiiadiuu tteuenu aawitrie, u at i<0, et. 
La» leave, o at tu*; «t.euetivu, <a uutatiu, — 
ïu at e*ta; 'xwoutu Montagu. a at mi)*., 
Luanda Laudeu, 12, 3 at Uu.

Aiietuouu eûtes; Outatlu uaiik, 10 at 132. 
Id at 132%, 36'at 131)»; Oiunuerce, i, 
a at lb**; uomiulou, 36 at 2ju*; TiadeiV, 
if) at 16o*; miuBO America Aeajiaiifce, lo 
at IH; MtNta'attCttK, 36 at ISO; MacKey, 
35 at as*; sell Teiepuoue, S at 150; N.u- 
turu. 30 at 113, 33 at 112%; Richelieu, 3u 
at U2%; Twin city, 05 at I'M It; Sue I’a'ilu, 
15 at 106%; N.s. Steel, lu at #5*; tan- 
a.la Permanent, 3UU at 133*; -Louden ft 
Vuuadian, Id at OS*.,

Montreal stocke.
Montreal, Jan, 11.—Closing quotations to.

Ask. T Hid.
.. 133* 133*
..34
.. 216* -310
:. mu loo*
.. 105* . 103y j
.. 78* 77*
.. 10* 10
.. 04* 04

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOe

Dominion Banki *1

Latg6 corner offipe fronting on Yonge 
and Richmond streets. Confederation Life 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
an office fn this building. For full particu
lars Apply to—

OSLER & HAMMONDOFFICES IN TORONTO l
Corner King and Yonge 8 

" Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.

! ** Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
“ tin iidue and Queen Ste.

' “ Spadina Ave and College St.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Teraulay Sts.
*' Yonge and Cottingham Sts.

In a connection with each branch ir a

Savings Bank Department.

begin the year I STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTSts.
ablution to save a portion of your incoras. Do ^systematically. Thera is no
?rlr,êBhV,C.7o’,Vte»

■ hem Ik* poesibility of lois.
Onnada Permanent Mortgage Oerporatloa, Toronto St., Toronto.

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealer» In Debentures, storks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Men «real and Toronto Ex- 
changée bought end sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.
A. M. CAMPBELLClosing at Chicago About Steady- 

Wheat and Corn Lower at . 
Liverpool.

R. A. SMITH,
F. <1. OSLER.IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

TelcDhoae Mate 2881.

CITY DEBENTURES t
1905 Is Tour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
T>T 4 ‘VT INSURES the 
-U Asam-In Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON 
’Phono Main I«M Toronto. Can.

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed *d to %d 
lower than yesterday, and corn futures un
changed to *d lower.

At Chicago, May wueat closed *c high»» 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged an-1 
May oats unchanged. ,

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 8 
cars; contract. O; estimated, 11. OotU, 184,
V, H3. Oats, 51, 13, 78.

Northwest receipts to-day, 022 cars; week 
ago, 418; year ago, 485.

Primary receipts of wheat, 453,000 bush
els, against 051,000; shipments, 337.000. 
against 367,000. Corn, receipts. 738.000. 
against 803,000; shipments. StW.uuO. against 
460,000. Export clearances, 126,000.

Michigan State crop report says ; Of the 
returns to the State Agricultural Bureau of 
Michigan, 363 state that wheat suffered la 
December, and 340 that It did not. Reports 
one year ago stated that 07 per cent, of the 
crop was protected aud umnjur.d daring 
December.
not'^ bej*" j2££* in ,,ocks "ri*M «>r.J.ou»^ letter

only temporary.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i,”

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.day;

'J oieiio Railway...........
liemreal Railway ....
Toiouto Railway.........
Halifax Railway ....
Detroit Railway .....
Dominion Steel ....

do., prêt .................
Twin city .................
Richelieu .....................
lihitreal L„ H. & P
W' Telephone ........
Nova Seutla .........
Dominion Coal ......................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
(Jut-lice Bank ..
Montreal Bank .
1 (ocbelagtt «.........
Commerce ...........
Mi'ckay, common

du., pref .........
Melsons................
Luton Bank ....................................
W iinilpeg Railway ‘bonds .. 105
Mcrt-bants'     .........................108
Dominion Cotton v- •

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific. 225 at 
138, 100.at 133*. 25 at 133*. 100 at 133*; 
Montreal Power, 135 at 81, 130 at 80%. 175 
at 80*. 50 at SO*. In at 40%. "5 at 80*; 
Richelieu and Ont., 00 at 62, 25 at 62; De- 
tiolt Hallway, id., 5 at 77*. 23 at 77*; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 15 at 114; Mackuy. 
Piet., 25 at 74*; N.S. Steel, 25, 100 at ®. 
I'l, 15- 15, 25 at 65*. 50 at 65*. 25 at 66, 50 
at dfife; Switch, preferred, 13 at 00; Dom- 
IM6i; Steel, 15 at 10*; Canadian Pacific, 
Lew, fully paid. 14 at 128; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 105*: Ogilvie, preferred, 100 at 
HO*; Pulp. pref.. fully istld, 25 at «B; 
Pulp, 50 at 80; Toronto Bauit. Ip at 237; 
Montreal Bank. 5 at 257; Bank of Com
merce, 1 at 165*. 11 at 1(15; Merchants 
Bank, 35 at 16S, 25 at 168: Winnipeg bonds, 
*4MM at 104*; Lake of thq Woods bonds. 
#U«X> at 108*; Dominlou 'Steel bonds,' $100» 
at 81*.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R.. 50 at 133, 25 at 
183*: Detroit Railway. 15 at 78; Rlchell. n, 
25 at 62: 20 at 62*. 25. 75 at 62*; Maekay, 
Id at 38%, do., pref.. 25 at 74: N.S. Steel. 
10 at 63%, 23 at 65*; Toronto Railway., 
25 at 105*; Laurenttde Pulp. pref.. 26 at 
101 Si. 30 at 101*. 25 at 102: Trinidad, 100 
at 78; Merchants’, 4 at 168; Winnipeg 
bonds, #2000 at 1<H*: Steel bonds, #2000 at

The Standard Oil Company to-day made 
another reduction of 3 cents In the price of 
all grades .of crude oil.

t”
22 >

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCg ZXCBÀNGB.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.. 
| Toronto.I ON WALL STREET New York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader, Xing iCdward Hole!, 
report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cut ton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. close 
... 6 78 0.S6 0 78 0.86
... 6.90

I

CUSTOM 1IOC8E BROKERS...........May
81* W* SEAGRAM t CO f63 6.95 6.86 0.95

-.- ............. ... 6.99 7.05 6.97 7.65
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling np- 

uands, 7.15; dp., gulf, 7.40; sales, none.

York Market for Main Part is 
Very Dull—Locals Still

July ROBINSON & HEATH150162 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Rtoek Exchange.

^ '*'34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Kiw T'tk. Chl-arn. 
Montreal and Toronto Exefcace.uS. 246

65* CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,
•* 14 i Milled» Street. Turesto.

•V- os*
(it I.. 6»

81% 80* v 'Bualneae Failures.
According to Bradstraet'a the Canadian 

business failure record for ten years past, 
M as follows;

Number. Assets. Liabilities.
l»dl ................ 1.177 #4.136.018 $10.01.8.293
1$°3 ............  956 3,852.197 S;S28.302
» .... .... 1.092 3.597.220 8.328.658
1301 .................. 1.370 3.196.951 lt.6fi6.937
1660 .................. 1.333 4,241.932 10.786.276
1899 .................  1.285 4.507.608 11.077.801
1898 .................. 1.427 4.085.722 9.644 100
1§07 .................. 1.907 5.1913147 13.147.929
1890 .................. 2.179 6.724.535 16.208.460
1893 .... .... 1,023 6.299.177 15.793.S19

1 here were 23 per cent, more failures In 
Canada In 1904 than hi 1903. and Itn'HItrt-w 
were 20 per rent, larger. They were also 
in excess of 1902. but lioth Jn number and 
1 Inblllttea fall far behind 1901 and preced
ing years.

128' *h * 206 •25S FOR SALE
National Agency (Toronto) 8 Shares 
Home life (Toronto) » 10 “
Aurora Consolidated • 500 “

1D5
*38%World Office,

Wednesday Evening; Jan. 11. 
tarsi market underwent uo pro- 

Ll change to-day, but dealings were 
waxt larger and mere waa a tendency nri“es in odd spots. C.P.B. ran

“Tr:::.:"'-"'
¥&rs
Horn *trader»rtUc<>prlnelpal orators. 
2!; gDot in market was lu tne navl- 

J^siSL the enquiry of yesterday be- 
.e. Niagara advauceu a jiolut 

*119*. Richelieu closed at a bld In ad- 
Ü* nf yesterday’s ligures and Northern 

held five points above the last previous
SS

Klee, wlth tbc dealings confined 
riùo Puu o. Electric stodks were dull. 
• ,t U a point concession. Ucu-^vterfrtc was rat^d a point In the bid 

er*’ EsaU », sale of a small lot was report- 
2 n W- 'There was.lose evidence of the 
limud for hank -shares to-day, WttR Com 
Sfofferlugs selling at fractionally low- 
"Writes Canada Permanent was firm,
îritk a «K at u3^’ . ,

rkei1 attrsBM
KrlUes, Md 137%, asked 1377%; Lake Su- 
ïfrijfr commou, bid 8*. asked 8’%; Lake bu- 

p^erred, bid 15*, asked 10*; Gran-

Si INVESTMENTS [74* 74
221235v.
161
1U4 IHOIOS Hi--------

Stocks or Debentures.
Send for list.

Street
*àt

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectetor Bldg . ■ - Hamilton. Ont.

Street

Street H O’HARA 4 COReceipts of farm produce were 1550 buth- 
.els of grain. 30 loads of hay, with 1 load 
of straw and about 200 dressed bogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows : Red. 300 bushels at f 1 to ft *», 
white, 200 bushels at $1 to $1.05; 200 bnsh-
e*Bnrlcj—^Thtce hundred bushels eeld at 48c

tO0ats^-Pive hundred bushels sold at 37c

t0Buckwbeat-One load sold at 55*c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $11 _ per 

ton for timothy nnd $7 to #8 for mixed bay 
Straw—One load sold at $10 per totb 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $6.7o to

George Paddy bought 150 dressed hogs 
at the above quotations.
Grate— „

Wheat, white, bqsh....$1 00 to $1 05
Wheat, red. bush.............1 0° 1 05
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beaus, bush. ..

• Barley, bush. •
Oats, bush. ...
Bye, nusb. ...
Peas. busb. ..........................0 70
Buckwheat, bush................0 5o*

Seed

r»iI NO
The Safest and Most Profitable 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Ins

Investment of the day is

Gold Gravel DredgingStreet
leed. COMMISSION ORDERSRio Grande, first week January, Increase 

#3o,uvp.
Mo. P., first week January, decrease; 

$9uuu.
lexas, same time, Increase #11,037.
Aotlueru racine, gross for December, lu- 

creustd #464,uuu. xtexus racine tor first 
week January, increased >11,UW. . Mo. P., 
decreased *uvuo.

Vauaua Nortnern Railway, gross earnings 
for week euulug Jan. 7, luo5, #uo,2uo; trom 
July 1 to date. #2,158,uuu; corresponding 
period last year, #*u,uuu; from july to 
ante, #l,777,uUV; increase, $lv,7uu; Increase 
trom July 1 to date, #381,400.

Executed on Exchange"» o ’
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STAR* 8l CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Corr^ocdmc. 26 Toronto St.

Send or call for particulars
102 Ocnfeder&thm Life Bldg., Toronto.UNLISTED STOCKS.

VnHefed SeciirlHwi. Limited. Confedera
tion w.rfp Btifldlntr. furnish the following 
<H;OtallonF for unlisted stocks:

t
Knt. Portland Cement 
J C. Refln?ry .........

V,ZTcnn,ou-::::
Aurora Pons 
War Eagle ..
St. Eugene, ex-dlx.
Jumbo ....
Rambler Cariboo
(irnnbv Con.........
Pan. OoM Fields ..
Werdenboff ...................................... -
Tor. Roller Bearing ..... VWl.m 
Henderson R. Bearing ....12.1.00

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
I am offering too »h arcs of t hit 10 per cent, divi

dend-paying itock at *105. It is rated in Brad- 
street » as AA-Al, and ils earnings are much in ex
cess of the present dividend rale.

Early application fbr such of these shares at you 
desire should be made hi

II at Asked. Bid.
.. ... 22.00 

.10 .07*
. .11* .09

.10 ,0*1
.. .16 .15

•TOCK BROKERS. ETC.

NORRIS P. BRYANT 7T.14 ESTABLISHED 1883..50%
l.is* ENNIS & STOPPANI

lâMMtreet} New York |
Members—

New York Oonaol. Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee chamber of Commerce, 

argins required C*y 10 shares 
on stocks •»/o

On Wall Strefet."
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Bdaty 

(Kuig Eduuru Hotel) at toe close of tne 
market to-ilay:

Strength of the market to-day waa sa 
distributed as to be nearly featureless, ana 
only tne traction shares, the Hurrlman is
sues and Northern Securities obtained pro- 
mi ueuce by a display of speoial activity 
aud tone.

■ To-day’s news contained the usual var
iety of talk about the copper dividend, 
the combination between New York Celt 
tral and Union Pacific interests, the presi-
dent’s determination to force railroad leg- Hocking > alley .. .. 
islatlou and tariff revision by extra session •• ”

Aiidedtc^whlch, and as bearing on trade "
conditions, the Clalllu Company’s annual do.. 1st prer 
statement appeared, tho not suggestive of na;;’,7l prer ’
extraordinary Increase In that business. .................

The attitude of Mr. Havemeyer In rela- 77% 7T ...
tlou to congress action, or Investigation, !)„ ’ 2nd href . 61* 62 * 61* 61*
would appear to make Mr. Garfield’s report N. y. .......... 143:4 144, us* 143%
satisfactory In that direction. Penn. Central .8. 137% 137* 137% 137*

There was nothing in any of these Items jt s 0........................ 104* io4îà 103* 104
to excite siieclal comment, and the mar- j, j. h. „................... .. ..." ..................
ket seems to be Jogging along In a confi- Atchison . „. .... 87* 87% 78 87
dent sort of way, with no Interest of mo* do., pref...........109% im% 100 100
meut outside of professional operators aud c. IS. W................... 22% 22* 22* 22T4
no special sign of promised activity. C. P. B...................  183 133% 133 133

The continuation of the exports of gold g s. Marie. 80% 80% 80% 80%
seems to cause no comment In financial ctr- do., pref...................... ... '
des and no uneasiness In the money mar- Union .........................114% 115% 114% 115
ket, which rules easy with loans freely of- do., convert .... 11.4% 135*. 114% Uo
fered at 3* aud 3* for call and time loans Din-ver. pref .... ... ■■
respectively. Mo. Pac ................. 1W%

A forecast of the market ahould be based 11 I........... ..................... . •”%
In a certain degree on the fact that nom- do., prer . 
pa rati ve Inactivity has prevailed during the g*. 1 aul ;.... 
recent past and that a resumption of public *-”• ÇKtnc . - 
Interest In the trading would probably lnl- t,ru- Kaiiwny 
tlate a higher market. , r i. V- ""

There are several Influences which 
could produce this development, and the V,,._ ”
scarcity of stocks at this time would en- - . s ' w 
courage this Idea rather than the ï-everse. '(j0' àret 

Entrtr» Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, TeXi1g p ,
McKinnon Building: Wabash . .

The market to-day ahs ruled generally - ah., pref ... 
higher^ espedal strength in Southern and -jt. k A T.
Union Pacific being attributed to Imrnl- dc. pref... 

of dividends -for the former stock s.’K. S.. 2pds.
In connection with the refunding plan soon jjex. Ccn .........
to be announced. There was unusual ac- Am. Smelters . 
tlvtty and strength ill Manhattan and aside Antal, .fop 
from rumors of exchange for luterboro Car Foundry . 
stock, the Manhattan guarantee Is undoubt- ITcssed Car .. 
edly strengthened by recent developments. Locomotive .. 
showing that popular approval of subwav Sugar .... ... 
transportation Is rapidly becoming general Nor American
and is demonstrated In a most practical L. h . .V I.........

Short covering was a feature In r. i. & 1. ...
18 a",lmed ,U Wel‘" Republic Steel 

do., pref ...
U. S. Steel .. 

do., pref ...
<!<•., bonds .

B. R. T...........
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y..........
Twin City .
People’s Gas
N. Y. Gas ..
W. TJ...............
Rniilier .................... 37% 38
Pacific Mall................. .
Gen. Electric .... 186* 186* 186* ISO*
Col. Sou  ........ 23 ................................

Sales to noon, 279.466: total. 511.100.

84 St. Francois Xavier St. Montreal-il6 0 88 Ô 891 00
4. JO A Sale Sound Dividend ‘Paying Investment 

CALIFORNIA « NEW YORK OIL CO.
Paying 12 per cent. » year, r per cent monthly 

dividends. ,cc. a share, soon to be advanced to 
35c. Write or call for prospectus.

A. L. WISHER A GO..
SMafiend|^lODL,re^'

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

1 101 00.03
0 4925* 0*38L 0 37 f :0 7581.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. (J. <». Beaty. 

King Eaward Hotel), report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex-

Open. High. Low. Cluse.
48 * 48 47% *48 
79'4 79* 79 79 
81* 81%

CANADIANS IN PITTSBURG. Toronto.Id 5*. Alslke., No. 1, bush. ..A* 25 to #8 75 
Alslké, No. 2, bush..... 5 00 5 50
A lelke. No. 3, bush..... 4 00 4 50
Red, Aolee, No. 1, busb 0 25 « »
Timothy seed, bush.-.... 1-00 1 25

M• • •
t B- Harrlman expected to Join N. X. C.

kaifi- • e •

Stocks plentiful In Joan crowd.

President Insists on

e • •
Heavy Chinese purchase of Copper Ukely 

to Aotlnue.

yinnespolls grain houses report enormous 
gemment et com te market

r. g. Steel and other steel companies 
nattai every effort to Increase stocks of 
coke and pig Worn e <

Ibla year's production of bituminous coal 
eapected to break *11 record»

Elahty-seven roads for November show 
trente net Increase 15.32 per cent.

game raids five months |go 
ate net-increase, 6Æ4 jjer cent.

! potty roads for fourth week to December 
«how average gross Increase 3.90 per cent.

ill gold bars available up to Jan. 20 bu
tt? export.

Society Formed With M>0 Member* 
end S. Y. Baldwin -President.

and upwards.
change to-day:

J. L MITCHELL, ManagerFOR QUICK SALEA Pittsburg paper says: The Cana
dian Society of Pittsburg, which was 
recently organized. In the near future 
will establish quarters in this city for 
the. entertainment of Canadians who 
reside here and visitors who come from 
Great Britain's empire. It Is proposed 
to secure the services of s permanent 
secretary, to whom strangers In the city 
can go for Information, a place where 
they may read and rest, and pleasant 
quarters fÿt_the resident members of 
the society. ^-Great -things are being 
planned, and If they mature Pittsburg 
will have one of the best organizations 
of the kind in the country. This idea 
is not new, but wherever Canadians 
have established these clubs in the 
United States they- have proved a great 
success. One of the objects Is to foster 
a friendly feeling between the United 
States and Canada, and -friendly re
lations between the people of both 
countries. ,

The society already has enrolled 100 
members, and several hundred more are 
expected to be added within a short 
time.

The„names on the roster include some 
of the most prominent business men of 
the community. The qfttçers of the 
society are Stephen Y. Baldwin, presi
dent; W. J. Ward, vice-president; Wil
liam M. Thompson, secretary, and Wal- 

M. Reid, treasurer. At a recent

Hay lytifl Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........
Straw, per ton .................
Straw, loose, per toe— - 

Fruit* end Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per do*..............
Cabbage, red, each ....

?ÏÏÆpe;kH».::::
Red carrots,.per bag...,
Celery, per do». ...
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ••»•••• 2 00 

Poeltrr— :
Spring chickens, per lb.» 12 *0 *0 134|§:

Dairy Produce-

ÏSPiSÆ«.-:;.« “IS"-
Freak-Meats— *- .

SS'SSSSStflLt* "1$
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 » 50
Dressed bogs, cwt, .... 6 75

FARM PBODUCE WHOLESALE.

I havs a small block of stock paying 7 per cent, 
semi-annually and possessing besides 25 per cent, 
accumulated profits. For full particulars address 
Bra 69. World.

#7 no to *11 00 
.16 00 11 00

Toronto 0<Hro« McKinnon Building.
Private wire» to New Y otk, Chicago, Montreal

partial revision of
>81* 81* 7 006 00

iîjÜ 39* ?!9* .#0 90 to *3 50 L f II.. 41 -P IRE-

Oerman-AiiiericanlnsXo
0 900 8039%ess 0 40 0 75

0 05 ,0,10

sss s i0 10 Represented In Canada by▲■seta Over ♦12,000,000. SPADER & PERKINS1 000 50 Medland & Jones. 0 75 » ■ • •

Members *> [

Orders for Investtnent Securities executed 
os the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward ! 
Hotei. 1
J. G. BEAT Y. Manager [
Hamilton Office: 89 St. James St &

s . . AGENTS.'
Mail Building, Telephone IC67

>

A ''-j- E. R. C. CLARKSONshow aver-less

*: 172% 172* 172* 172* 
.. 65* 66* 66 u, 66*
.. 35. .35* 34* 34*
.. 96% 90% 96* 96*
.. 140* 149% 140* 149* 
.. 159 -159% 158% 159
.. 42% 42* 42% 42*
.. 25 * 25* 24

is ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank tiambers,s N. B. DARRELL,pied Scott Street. Tc^ronto*A A• a •
The banks have gained *1,780,000 from 

lib-treamry since Friday.

7 25 . ' j BROKER,
STOCKS. SONDS AND CRAIN SOUGHT AND SOLD 

ON MARGIN. _
Margins required on Stocks 82 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.
8 Oolbome Street. ed Phone M 8008

25V,
57%ilth r zaiWS57mm CHARTEREDH8.-.S8 Sg mi

I* is r It
70 70% 70 70*

% 23% 23% 23** 82-4 81% 81%
73% 74% 73% 74*

35*

-■ hit yesr.

Potatoes, ear lots, ba*...,*>p to #0 80 
Hay, baled, car lots. ton. 8 00 8 50
Straw, baled, ear. lots. ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19
Butter, tubs, lb. ......... 0 17
Better, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 14 0 IS
Eggs, stored, doz..................  0 21 0 22 •
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... j,. 0 28 0 30
Honey, per lb............. ............ 0 08 6 00
Turkeys, per lb. ..... .
Geese, per lb. 0 11
Ducks, per lb. ..j........ 0 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb ..... 0 00 OU
Chickens, old. pet lb......... 0 07 0 06

These quotations are for choice quality 
only.

igth

Deposit your 
SAVINGS

6 00
0 20;’S .•- i\ o

Union Psclllc Railroad has declared regu
lar seml-aunusf dividend of #2 on Its com
mon and *2 on preferred stock; payable 
April 1. Broke close Feb. 23, reopen March

87. BONDS0 18netice 0 2523 lace 0 23HV

Once I offer any part of $lo,ooo c:ght per 
cent- Bonds ($ioo each) secured by j, 
rroirtgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds j 
maiture Oct. 1st, 1907, and are \ 
certified bv National Trust Com
paru , Toronto, 1

Get particulars.

—Internrt at Hichett Current ^Rat« 

, —and Upward», added twice a year.

THE..

23.ried 35
. 14t 142V4 541 141

I.* *46 iiVi Î6 *401,4

:a• • •
The development» in testimony regarding 

National City Bank connection with Mont- 
nal and Boston affair are not Improving 
position of officials of that bank. National 
City Bank stock is seven to ten points low
er within last day or two. ’

. 0 15 0 16tiwavs
Taken

012 - !

BANKimanner.
Metropolitan, but it . .
Informed quarters that investment buying 
appears in tbe stock on declines similar 
to that recorded recently. Invaluable fran
chises and merger possibilities, to -ether 
with tbe ability to earn 4 per cent, to 5 
per cent, sustaining factors.

Amal. Copper was helped by statements 
credited to a prominent Boston manipula
tor. who appears to expect either no divi
dend. or one at bte rate of 8 per cent

Hides and Leather advanced on dividend 
prospects and buying of Rubber stock was 
excellent.

Stocks were scarce to-day and prices were 
well sustained.

We continue- to favor purchases on such 
recessions as may materialise.

CO. it)* 'in* in* in* capital Paid J7p-(#Looaooo 
Reserve Ptand-Ol.000.000O, ONT. 29% 26% 29* 29%

32 92% 92 92%
92% 93 92 * 92%
60* 01% '0% 61* 

168% 170* 168* 169 %• 
115% 117% 115% 117*
75 77- 75 76%

105* 165* 1651', 105*
inn* me* loo* ..
196 197 196 196%
92% 92% 92% 92*

37% 38

Pool operations- In Leather stocks have 
been resumed aud all sorts of bull tips are 
eat on the common, with predictions that 
It will tell at 25. It is said that the pros
pect for the readjustment plans being car
ried thru Is much more favorable.—Town 
Topics.

Hides and T»Uow.
Prices revised dally by. E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal, 
era In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers.insp’d.#0 09* to#.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers, Insp’d. 0 08*
Hides, Ne. 1. Inspected. - - 0 09 
Hides, ww 2. Inspected... 0 08 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 10
Sheepskins .............
Wool, fleece..........
Rejections .......
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

u THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,The Bank of HamiltonalL 16 Kin* Street West Toronto.
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evening* from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

a. • e
Metropolitan opened stronger, altho the 

daim that stock Is oversold Is not borne 
out by any evidence obtainable in loan 
crowd Here is growing suspicion In 
Harters where traction situation la under- 

that reported hostilities bave been 
ping aud luterboro may be the only 
for long talked of merger.—Dow

iar-
tro- d, COPARKE R

Stock and Share Brokers,
Nolf 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Established 1889.
We bay end sell far cash or rear. 

,*tah AMERICAN RAILS, ENGLISH 
! HAILS, SOUTH AFRICAN. WEST 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN and 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

;the - 1 25 
.. 0 22 
. 0 10 
. 0 13 
.. 0 04*

• «

\ I 17
lai Agen

04*w SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of #1.00 and upwards.

• i
lues. London Stocks.INTARIO Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaaebrook. Traders’ Bank Build
ing (Tel. 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

Jan. 10. Jan. 11. 
Last Q;W Las* Dm».

88 7-16 
88 9-16 
86% 

105* 
49*

The activity and strength In Northern 
fceerlties Is attracting attention and there 
h reason to believe that the bull move In 
It has only begun and that tire stock will 
wH at materially higher prices before, the 
doae of the week. The buying of It Is good 
Hi Important Interests are openly bullish 
<® It—Topics.

Flour—Manitoba, first 
Manitoba, second patents, 
strong °hakers\ bags Included, on track at 
Toronto: 90 per cent patents. In buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freight, *4.45 to *4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *19 per ton; aborts, 
sacked, *21 per ton. In Toronto.

patents, *5.70 ; 
*5.40 to *5.80 forConsols, money, ex-lnt........ 88 5-16

Consols, account, ex-lnt. ., 88 7-16 
- - . 86% 

.103*
. 49*
. 5%
-107%

.. 33

OILS 6.63

6.66
6.82

May ...........
Lard—

i?»...............
May ...........

STYPUBX Y.BALDWIN. 
President of Canadian Secletr nt 

Pittsburg Jnet Formed.

meeting of the organization James I. 
Buchanan was elected honorary presi
dent, and a similar honor will be con
ferred upon other business men of the 
city. It is also the Intention of the 
association to make the leading poli
ticians of Canada honorary officers.

The society has a board of governors 
of ten, as follows: M. M. Lesser, 
chairman: E. A. Houston, F. A. But- 
ttrworth, Ephraim Lyo'n, M. J. Park- 
hill, H. S. Simpson, R. A. Shaw, J. 
H. Robinson, C. H. Downes, M. H, 
Tweed.

Secretary Thompson has ascertained 
that there are a large number of Cana
dians In the county and he Is endea
voring to get in touch with all of them. 
A letter sent to his home In Avalon, 
asking for information, will receive 
prompt attention. It is proposed to give 
entertainments that will be of special 
interest to the Canadians and special 
eftortri are also to be made to enter
tain all visitors to the city.

It Is believed that there are more 
than 1000 Canadians in fhe county. 
Canadians Interested are requested 
make themselves known to the sec 
tary.

Among other cities in which there 
are societies of Canadians, is Boston, 
which has a strong organization. At 
a recent banquet held by the Boston 
society, several of the men most pro
minent in Canadian public life were 
present. The importance of such gath
erings is notable, as expression often 
is given to matters of ^ international 
interest.

Between Basks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds., par 1-3$ die 
Mon i’l Fuoaa 5c die par
Demand»!*.; »*W* 9 2332 915-1*to 101-ljj
Cable Trane.. 9 3-4 913-18 10 1-16 10 It) 3-16

iAtchison ...... ....
do., pref...................

Chesapeake &- Ohio .
Anneondà......................
Cnltfmore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande 
('.•modlan Picific Railway..13.3*4 
Chicago Great Western
St. Paul ......................... ..
Erie ....................................

do., 1st pref...............
do.. 2nd pref...............

T.otiiFville * Nflshville

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 3-8 to 9 1-2

V.
■ V

WANTED- *5%
167%
S3

136*
Chicago Goeaip.
Spader & Co. wired J. U. 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

Wheat—Red and, white are worth $1.01 
to $1.02, middle freight: spring, 05c, mlddlu 
freight; goose. 90c: Manitoba, No. I hard. 
$1.14, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.10.

y
. I The Iron. Age says: “Our monthly pig 

■M statistics are almost startling in reve-
■ Won. They make for enormous current 
I consumption December product of anthra

cite ami coke iron 1,614,900 gross tons, 
iriiMh charcoal pig iron output will carry 
1° total bf 1,650.000 tons In 31 days. Ill

'.g *Pite of this very large output stocks’ of 
re merchant furnaces declined 121.000 tons,
■ thus indicating rate of consumption lu a
■ 'brier month of over 1,750.000 tons. Ae-
■ tire capacity Increased from 357.848 on
■ B*c. 1 to 377.879 on Jan. 1, or at rate of
■ *'”* to 20.009,000 tons per annum. U. 8.
■ steel Is to-day dosing purchases of 25,000
■ w»* pig Irou for January delivery.

Marshall,
Beaty. King 
the market to-day :

Wheat—There was a fairly large market 
of the Interesting kind, with May up to 
117% aud off to near 116. Because at ear
ly bull news, big drop In primary receipts, 
which weru actually off 50 per < ent., to 452,- 
297 bushels. Another Mill statistic wo» < e- 
crease of 480,000 la four days in Minneapo
lis stocks. Developments of the day indi
cate that northwestern receipts have seen 
their high point. While tbe flour trade Is 
quiet, millers are In an anticipatory atti
tude, and believe a period of large flour 
sales Is near to succeed three months’ dill- 
ness. Eastern crowd Is thought to hold 
several millions of their line, arid the prin
cipal shorts afe said to be elevator Inter
ests. who have hedged heavily.

Corn--Market was very narrow and firm. 
Lower cables, smaller local and primary 
receipts, small country acceptauc.s. and a 
report from Boston that farmers and ship
pers In Indiana and Ohio have stopped of
fering corn, were among the Influences caus
ing the narrow fluctuations., situation seems 
a deadlock a waiting further export and
‘,lOats—Market was dull, and small 
ceints, which were only 51 cars, with 38 
estimated for to-morrow. These receipts 
are inadequate to cart* for.local «ales, and 
a heavy decrease. In Cblcago.stocks for the 
present week Is probable.

Provisions—Tbe dally sessions , in the pro
vision pit are a succession of disappoint
ments. and trade seems in n rut from 
wnlch It can hardly eacape. There la ev
er" appearance that the Mg run of bogs 
win continue, anil shipments are not sbow-

"'th values

8 Ennîs & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
“wheat—WbentlDwas a nervous market, 
fuïï of sharp fluctuation, within moderate 
limita and a lllieral volume of business 
done ' The larger interests locally seem to

60 SHARES—Rate» In New York- 
Actual. 23... 23* City Dairy Co.

FOR SALE

Posted. 
. |487.50|488 to ....
.|485.10|485* to ....

177
ih nurn-
lUCB: OB

ipoHee.'
: begin- 
gress of 
out the 
tiing to- 
i meet- 
\ hall at 
tciallS» 
imbere è
talleries ■ Joseph soys: No radical oongresslnnal ac- 
1 of ln® «' ■ flon Is likely The sentiment at Washlug- 
jjproar. a H ™ l« especially strong In. opposition to any

1 At th- , ■ «ritr legislation. There will probably lie ». . ,
entered ■ Jo extra session this fall. The biggest In- Montreal 

•s, Coni- ire are: confident that the market 1» f?n uT ,° ■

RS s ShSSSS;2?t-SBflff!Kr@àr"
Some -, TW»*Md ?<jSd,SE m,ens ,or rennsylvania. nàmliton '.

U„«iinn v L .v’*®?,1' «8 Cheaper than almost anything Ottawa
E? 5 cHold some Padflcs and buy dmS’ -
r ”, wp. i ties- Bu»”* * W" fpr 45,?t lea8t- Special- Brit. Amer. A saur. ...
^ses ”«• Buy Sugar on- any dips. West Assurance.
Pd ,h0™ ---- —— Imperial Life ...
intÿ So Railway Earning*. Con. Gas. xd . ..
kr In » * »■ and! T., first week January, In- Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
to listen 2?*fafloo.. c.N.W.L. pr. .... ...

do., com ............. ... 220 .................
C. P. R..................... 152* 132% 133 132%

do., new ......... . MU 129* 130* 129
a’or. Elec. Lt .xd. 151 
Van. Geu. Elec .. 173 
Maekay. com 

do., pref ...
Dom. Tel., xd 
Tlel! Telephone 

riiUh. & Ont ,
Niagara N.iv 
N< rthern Nav 
Toronto Railway.. 106

Sterling, demand. 
Sterling, 60 days.

40%
79*SO Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c, high 

freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new, 52c for No. 8 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling-

Bye—Quoted at about 75c to 76c outside.

Buckwheat—At 63c, eastern milling.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.e.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 8X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At *4.50 ln bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

6363*Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 27%d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 59%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47 *c.

Money Market
Tbe Bantjif England discount rate Is 3 

per cent, jfifney. 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 2* per cent. New York «ill money, 
2V» to 2* per cent. Last loan, 2* per cent. 
Call money at Torouto, 5 per cent.

144.143* 
.163* 
, 32* 
. 81*

161*Illinois Central ....
Kansas A- Texas ... 
Norfolk A- Western 

•lo.1. pref ........
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ...........
fmtnrio A: Western
Reading...............

do.. 1st pref.........
do. 2nd pref .... 

Southern Pacific .». 
Southern Railway .

do., preferred .. 
Wabash, common .

do., preferred .., 
Union Pacific .....

do., pref ...............
United States Steel 

do., preferred ...

10 SHARES32*

HO ME LI F E
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

si*r3 IMl
7*14.1 14R1A

TO'*70Vt
42% 42%

41%42 CONFEDERATION LIF» BUILDXNO

Phone M. 1443.
4747

TORONTO.4343
(17%06%
:><iW4 WE WILL SELLToronto Stocks.

Jau. 10. 
Ask. Bid.

98% 
22 ,

93
Jnu. It. 

Ask. Bid.
132% 132 m% Î32

164'à 164 166 165%

4444 «ou, farm, hou«s, vacant lots, business, profesion 
or unlisted stocks. Communkate’.117%256 117%

00%
R. H. GRAHAM & CO

res Meaning Chambers
235 30*30* • * .94* 94%

Phone M. 3458.238 230
2.1! 250

240 Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.63. and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c leas.

251 230
240 237

•? Price of Oil.240 . .
226 219 * 226 218*
220 215 220 215
137 132* ... 132

re-

OPT IONSCotton Goeelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the eloee of the 
market to-day:

After a downward movement the market 
lias become steady, with moderate up
ward trend.
- The decline was about 10 points and was 
accomplished very easily by tbe simple pro
cess of liquidation and no support.

Receipts were not heavy and foreign mar
kets not weak, so the -result was entirely 
caused 'by the disposition of traders to re
gard values over tire 7 cent range ag high.

Tbe Liverpool mark-t showed a certain 
73 4 degree of steadiness at a decline of about 

8 points for tire day. with liberal sales of 
Spots (10,000 bales) at 3.77.

For the time being the mere fluctuations 
of ibe market arc bnse.1 largely on pro
fessional oiieratlons mid r-guliited some- 
si hat by the movement and shipments of 
cotton iipon which hedge transactions are 
based. . „

But there Is a silent Influence at work.
Which finds expression In purchases and ac
cumulations of eontra.-ts when quotations 
rule In the six cent range.

The price will he regarded as a sacrifice 
price h.v nearly all observers of cotton, whe
ther tliev be speculators. Investors or con
sumers. and the market will feel this In
fluence ln support coining from these direc
tions on all decline^ reaching for that

The historv of the staple Justifies this 
efurse. and the very causes working fur 
the market’s present condition will prove to 
be the most important ones In securing bet
ter results In the future. wiii be Introduced to

We refer particularly to curtailment of factories, fencing and JiuJltsu »a-
plnuting area and the absorption of cotton and other public and private
vnrant^blgher'prlces ” °l" P^"’,e ^ ^ow'pîaee, The society moreover. I.

Wo cannot forecast ft jrronfer docllno In ready to introduce him to anyone he 
intton than those '-onsIdcr.-itioiiA jjkes should the circumstances seem
nn<' iioliex-» purchn^j mode and firmly warrant It, and if he desires to buy 
held will pny much 'letter thnn operations jaDanese goods it will direct him to a 
in the other direction which might at time* trl{gtworthy shop. The society is to be 
shew a temporary gain. heard of at the chamber of commerce,

5 - ON —193 Foreign Markets.
London. .Tan. 11.—Close—Corn—Spot quo

tations, Amerfeau mixed. 20s 10*d. new. 
Wheat—On passage quiet for white, ei».v 
for red. Corn—On passage firmer, with 
better 

Mark
elgn and English quiet, but steady. Corw" 
American and Danublan steady. Flour— 
American and English dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone steady: Jan. 
23f 50c. May and Aug, 24f 45c. Flour—Tone 
steady: Jan. 31f 10c, May and Aug. 32f 30c.

Puts and calls, as reported by Emils & 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto : Mil
waukee May wheat—Puts 116. calls 118*. 
May corn—Puts 44%. calls 44%.

03 American I Canadian Rails93
140

::: i«i
... 149
213 210 213

for SO. 00and 90 days.

THE LONDON t PARIS EXCHANGE. Limited#
84 Victoria. St., Toronto.

100
0990

inquiry.
Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For-

DAY. 
icts. All 
falls to
on each

248

=aid the ' I
hanrtber, 
emblsT -, 
only the -j 
sdelphia- . |

150 151 150
107 172 168
38 .18% 38%Yates & Ritchie

«a

4. H. THOMPSON 4 CO..39
71* 74 55 4Japan’s Welcome Society.

Those who are thinking of going to 
Japan will do well to apply to the 
Welcome Society, says The Manchester 
Guardian. Some years ago now this 
society was founded for making smooth 
the path of ignorant Europeans on a 
visit to the land. The society, which 
is not a commercial enterprise, has 
the patronage of the emperor, and 
nearly all the foreign ministers in Ja- 

honorary members. The sub-

120 120 86 King Street Beet,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES, tad PHOMB M 19

Stock and Groin Brokers 
HANOVER BANK BUILDING

NEW YORK

162 ... 162 153*
:: aï* iié uh

at 
m

T;jvin City ....... 10.4^ 164% ...
Win. St. Çy ......... 118 114 ... 114
Sao Paulo ............. 107 106107 1(XÎ%
I»mu. Steel, com.. l!*lj IS>4 .................
Di'm. Coal com... 61’4 «i'l 6360'

<)7 64 66 Vi 61
S3 81 83 81

coni.. Art Vi 60% 36*4 #>>
Salt ......... 113

i

T‘> 70 04
Continued on Page 10.105% ... 

104% Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.

............... 116* 103*

............... 118% 96%
............... 120* UU
............. 122* 102*
............... 117 115*

117% 115*

take pleasure in announcing 
t we have extended our private 

•« system to Toronto, and are pre- ’ ;
ir” » execute orders in Stocks, x; s. steel.

am or Cotton for cash or on mod- crowds Nest Coal. 350 .. :»o ..
y*1* margins. Our service is unex- Briuph Canadian .... oi ... ni
Celled ,.i - . , Canada Lauded..........  109 ... 109and settlements always <••„„. Perm., xd..., 123* 122* 123* 122
promptly made when transactions £*n; s: * L -..........
Ite closed \xr • i j (entrai Can. Loan ... 168wosed. W e carry a special de- Dominion 8. & i............
™t with the Bank of Montreal as Hamilton Prov...............
gMy for our Canadian clients. Landed B. & b..'
57' Wr’,3 arnd 5 P°intS: ,JntereSt Maaltobf Sa"n 'l 

*'•' ”rite for our speciarcircular Toronto Mort. .
ttocks. Canadian Agents- Jliloirinr,.. ... iso ... m

HcHILUN 4 MAGUIRE, LIN I ED,
Wdiaf1”8 Yonge ,tS ’ Toronto l’aciftc^Ratiwav. 25 nt 132%. 25?'T3< M?'lio! 

aiataaee phones. Main 3613-3614. nt j.-y, ion at 133*. W irew, at ISO: Sao
Paulo, 35 at 106%, * at 106*, 10 at 100%,

tovFelings
New York ....
St. Louis.........
Toledo...............
Detroit ...........
Duluth ...........
Minneapolis ..

*

ine,

ifm :
scription of the visitor is five yen (10s.), 
and this payment entitles him and his 
family to all the services of the so
ciety which are very practical. A 
trustworthy guide or Interpreter will 
be put in charge of him: he will be 
told all he wishes to know about Itin
eraries and hotel accommodation. He 

public institu

ai 114
Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader ft Co. (J- G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the1 Chicago Beard of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Corn-,
May ..
July ............. .. #5

°MÜÿ .................  31% 31% 31* 31*
July ................. 31* 31* 31 81*

Pork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Bib*—
Jan...................... 6.*T 6.ST 6.8T «.ST

To Retail at 8c, I Oc and 12hc
per yard. Eight new lines in 15, 17,20 
and 22-inch widths. Heavy makes. 
Mail orders filled promptly. . . . .

120120
Open. High. Low. Close.

117% 116* 117* 
99* 99* 99%

44% 44%
45* 45%

168betog

ifâ
as 7070

; ^110 ............. 116%
............. 09%

119
185185
119119

US5Î
ty»SS«5

l ÎT498% 4466100
9505
100160 V*

NISBET & AULD120120

:: 8:8 8:8 8:8 8:8
-lORONTa•y*

I ?Pitteburg, Jan. 11.—Oil closed at $1.42. Tokio.roron
34S
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SIMPSON — j
H. H. FUDGER, ! “i------------------ ---- —“71,,.,,,,.,
J. wooD?nt‘ Store Closes Daily at 5.30 j r January la I j

Secretary. *----------- ' "" ■ -■

ths Houee or quality." 
(Registered.!

THE
■OMET

«3 Toronto Junction, Jan. 11. --At the merit
ing of Toronto Junction District Orange 
I^dge the following officers were elected: 
Pro. William Johnatou. district master, 
Toronto Junction; Pro. Norris, D.D.M.,
Mmillier Buy;' W. A. Baird, district chap
lain, Toronto, Junction; T. Sheppard, dis
trict secretary, Toronto Junction; Edward 
Vouuolly, district treasurer, Carlton West, 
P. Syines, district director of ceremonies, 
"lory Bleu," Carlton West l’.l). The lodg ?» 
ccmprlslng the district are L-O.ti.'g tkti, 
two, Mît» uud J28, an or Which nave increas
ed in memberoUlp very materially during 
tint year.'

Met night a hookey match was played vn 
Annette totaling Itlns octween the Hangers 
and Hroadvtews, the former winning ny U 
to s. It. J. Ueuderon refereed- The line
up: Hangers-Moore, goal; C. Gilbert, cov
er-point; Max Klqg, nun Scott, Roy King 
and Arthur Gilbert,'.forwards, llroailvlews 
—Jones, Goal; Collins, point; Fletcher, 
cover-point; ivaffor. dmltu, Gibbous and 
Tompkins, forwards.

On the eve of his commencement of his 
duties as chief clerk of the Toronto ticket 
office of the G.T.K., William Grnndy, for 

years G.T.K. agent at Carlton Sta
tion here, was presented with a handsome 
chair by fellow-employes.

Tlie treasurer's sialement of receipts 
and disbursement» for the jaist year la con- 
Titvflon with Toronto Junction Collegiate 
institute, contains the following details: 
Hula ace oil hand at beginning of 1904, 
fS2.ni>; balance of lflna levy received, $3.133; 
received on 1904 levy, $3500; government 
grant $1055; from County of York, $1175.82; 
students’ fees, $121»; received from other 
soin ces, $1267.41. Total receipts, $10,886.21. 
The disbursements included $6888.60 for 
teneliers’ salaries and sundries, amounting 
to $3243.5»; total paid out. $10.132.00; bal
ance in bank, Jan. 1, 1905, $753.12. The 
sthoo* year ends Jun 30, and to pay salaries 
and expenses for the uucxpircil term there 
is $3350 receivable from the town's bal
ance of the annual levy, and estimated re
ceipts from fees, government and county 
grants, etc., of $2300, making a total of 
$6650, Which It Is believed will be sufficient 
for all purismes witli careful management. 
The increase in salaries, the payment made 
on property purchased by the board, the 
pluming of shrubs nud otherwise Improving 
and lieautlfylng of the grounds, and the 
practical imstalmcnt of new furnaces at :i 
cost of $600. have added materially to the 
burdens of the Institute this year, and next 
year there will be increases In salaries, ag
gregating $800. which must lie provided for.

Dr. O. G. Nlemeler and family have tak
en up their abode In Toronto Junction In 
the residence recently purchased by the 
former from James Hall at 20 East Annate- 
street.

Howard Fawcett of 106 East Amiette-| 
street, got his leg badly cut In an accident 
at the Annette-street skating rink last 
night. Dr. A. C. Mavety stitched up the 
wound.

»

Buffalo Police Admit Sharpness of 
Italian Who is Accused of 

Foulest of Crimes.
I

i v

Midwinter Bargain Day
JANUARY SALE tv

Jan. II.—Ant la . DlBuffalo, N-Y„
Stantl, iusband of the woman who whs 

found on Monday in her room In an 
- hotel here, strangled to .death, was ar

raigned to-day on a charge of miinider 
first degree and thru 'counsel

We are now .as deep into the winter 
hope, fear or expect. January is the middle month and 
to-morrow is the middle Friday of the month. We have 
reached the middle of winter. We have arrived at the 
deepest depths.

Now, two things this store has to say to you in this 
connection : .

First—If ever you heeded winter'goods—for your
selves,’for your families, for your houses—you need them 
now.

as we can

Still this big January Fur Sale continues with unabated success. 
We have set days apart for each line of goods, and to-day and the 
day following will be devoted to the slaughter of prices for Stoles 
and Muffs. Below we give a few of the items included m this. 
Remember everything, must go.

7 Grey squirrel long dark Stoles..........................
9 Dark grey squirrel Stoles, inlaid with ermine

at bottoms....................
* Blended sable squirrel Stoles
19 Isabella fox Stoles,..............
3 Sable fox Stoles........................
2 Long coon Stoles,.....................
7 Blended stone marten Stoles
7 Large Empire Canadian mink Muffs....... .$40 for $35
9 Extra large sable Muffs......... ............................$18 for $13.50
6 Natural mink Muffs................ .............................. $40 for $30
7 Australian opossum Muffs................. .............$7*5° ^9*" $4*75
10 Grey squirrel Muffs, were............................. $16.50 for $13.50

v in the 
pleaded not guilty. 

Dl. Santl, It

£

OurBig Winter 
Clearing Sale

has been ascertained, 
for $30,-made application not long ago 

TOO insurance upon the life of the |w°- 
The insurance companies denied$45 for $35 man.

the application. This application! was 
made when Josephine Dl Santl already 
carried' $15,000 Insurance on her life. 

In the Insurance already isued—
' 000—Dl Santl was the sole beneficiary. 
!ln the policies he applied for, the po- 

be the sole bene-

$30 for $20 • 
$50 for $40 
$70 for $55 
$50 for $40 

$221.50 for $18 
.. .$40 for $30

wmv
Seconc1 —If ever we are going to clear winter goods 

and get readv for new goods for spring, now is the time 
to clear them. , L .

There you have (he thought behind the following 
noteworthy list of midwinter bargains to-morrow :

When did a man need a 
good warm fur or fur-
lined coat—a fur ckp— ! lice say, he was to
oauntlcts or collar more '«clary. The man and woman wtiWin-
tVian hi- does this 'verv i sured In the same amounts in the samethan he aoes mis ltry I companies. The policies were JOt-year
morning ? -re our special ' cumulative dividend policies.

i . 1 . .. It is declared by the polite that aclearing sale prices solve Reciprocal arrangement had been made
,k. nt-nhlem of h a V i n cr for between Dl Santl and his wife. In the tne prooiem 01 navmg iur ,event of his death ahe was to receive
many a man— $15,000. and in the event of her death

he was to receive $15,000. ■!
Men', fur-lined cneu-dark Oxford .grey The police say Di Santl allowed, the
melton shells - marmot-iined and *'**'*?- policies upon his own life to ,aPsfH
otter or Persian lamb collars— 3S 00 'did not pay thè premiums, and in, ^nc j
were4".oo for........ .............................. -event of his death his widow' wduld
Men’s for-lined costs-black beav-r «heVs~ have received nothing. However, he
muskrat-lined-otterorPersian 75 00 kept the premiums upon the policies in
UmbcolU.-«re S5.oo-for his wife's name paid up to date.

lh 42.50 i The dates of the policies interested
50.00and55.00—for............. ... ih police. Those in the Genpnma

t’hâ?6LOT-for.C.-B.. 52.50 ! were issued April 18. 1994. Those in
M . brain wombat coal. Off |)A ! the Mutual Life on May 13, 1904. All^”itre£so-for ... . 25.00 ; policies were issued less than a year

5*50 i8 The authorities also noted the spell- 
Men'.electric»eal gauntlet, that S 5Q ling: upon the insurance . policies. In
were 7.50—for........... 4.,-.............  ^ ^ one company the name is spelled De
Men’. Russian lamb; gau-.tleü 5.50 Sandy and in another Disantls. -he
Cist were 7.50—for. ...I. incorrect spelling may, however, have
Men’. Fenian lamb: collai» 12.00 ; been only a clerical error, tho this
hat were i5-oo*nd t7-<|0-for.. would be unusual.

Men's otter gauntlet, flat were ,| 8.00 Di Santl is 34 years old. He has
„ . 23.00 and 25.00—for...,............. served his term In the Italian army,

East Toronto. Men'»otter gauntlet, tkat were 20.00 wa graduated from that Into the gen-
East Toronto, Jan. U-—Excellent sport 25.00-for.................. ............. darmes or police force of the City of

was furnished this afternoon between J. rr '.' -He rose to the rank ofOrmerod’s team and a picked team from lg—■ — Naples- He r0se “ tne « ui
W. W. Boothe and G. Ormerod’s team. The géant, and according ^ "ttltarihln
teams were : —r » , -_ Buffalo who knew him before he catne
H. Carnahan. ,T. O'Connor, /9rf>l}££t/fwS}3 . to this country, often did detective
Geo. Empringham, S. Ormerod. g_^|l(V'work on the police force.
Fred Gilding, . H. Ormerod In any event; Di Santl Is thoroly fa-r wnnw0di.Sstrkh6 steward ^tbe’ Hu” $M$ Tong*U, 1

Club, entertained some 25 or 30 East To- _______!a, tt>«*hre''d .’as
ronto citizens last night. A most enjoyable him thru the third degree, and he "as
evening was spent by all present. —■ ' wen enough versed In police matteis in

A public- meeting In the Interest of mruiAST. this country to anticipate about what
Alex. McCownu will be field in Norway INDIANS »«■*•" the average police officer would be ex-
Schoothonse on Saturday evening. Among ——— nected to dothe speakers will be : .^Beattie Nesb.vt, Vancouver Island Tribe Attack Of- I> 1 d remarked in police circles that
rers^rTt.yons T^mfeting wlfi^bi «=” ***** «°------------- M"’ Dl Santl’s cohntrymen say he f re
ap,8 a” § o'clock sharp.,------ _ -, . ,lm. quently acted In the capacity of In tell I-

A liockoy match between the juvenile Victoria, B.Ç., Jan. 8. For the fliï*t time gence agent M> «certain detectives and
East Yorks and West Yorks was played in aimost a score of years the Indians of that on the strength of hfe tipp
here yesterday. The ^«lt was a tle—L to Van ouver island’ have set the white, man’s detectlves were able to make many ar-O'ijaturday^tçrnoonatî.tbe struggle » o|Ilcers at defiance and caused rests In the Italian colony. In one in-
°Th"Pdeatb of Mrs. Woodland, mother of the despatch of » government cruiser with stance-his polme Instincts were sHown

J5AW«S« îsstnigfit r force to «Mnlsln a« and |tnatch
residence, xno. ^ 6 make Wholesale arrests. That the outbreak & woman.a p0cketbook. He gave chase,

Scurboro. of the Nootka tribe has been without fa- caUght the man and took him to the
The annual meeting of the Scarboro Ag- tality thus far alone relieves the seriousness Nation house. i 1

rlcultural Society was held at the Halfway ^ the situât.op, first news of which reach- | -What's the gond of talking to hint?’
. „ ... „__House yesterday for the election of off.eers . v,mri the return at the Queen City ' said a detective. "He .is just as wiseBritish Cattle Karkete. and to revive and adopt the treasurer s eo vicror™ ™ me .ciu \ nd mavtle a mtle Wiser.

Ixmdon JSU. 11 —Live cattle are quoted financial report. Notwithstanding the wet from the west const. I cleverest man we have hadat 11c to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef day, the falrwas a success financially, and -n,e beginning of the trouble with the ; Me is tl'e.5:ey®rE® months "”t 8%c*to 9c peT.b,; sheep ,t 12%c to cvJrVthing turned out satisfactory to the * te0 Luth» old. Certain of their «• deal with In many months.
1314c per lb. / hoard. The board take this^op^rtumty^01 y(nmg meu bad. signed artkles for tne

Ug patriots for theHHbwl-jpatTOn- Wring essc^s ^ Those farmers who have not used the
,Dd h<ve they | talnlBg considerable advances. At the close bushel crate do not realize the conveni-

Stoek-taking on Feb. 1st, Watch Friday papers for an 
Important announcement. 1

i
I

rate cuffs, cuffs attached and some 
have bands only; these shirts come 
in both soft and laundered bosoms; 
men’s sizes, 15 1-2 to 18s boys’ 
sizes 12 to 14. regular price 60e uni 
75c, on sale Friday, January OQ 
sale price,, each .............. .. » *"

Men s $10.00 Overcoats, 
$4.95 Friday.

78 only Men’s Heavy Winter tiver- 
coats.tn medium, three-quarter full 
box back and the long single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, the material 
is black and dark Oxford grey, che
viot finished frieze: also some plain 
grey kersey cloths- substantially 
lined and trimmed and finished 
with neat velvet collar, sizes 36-44, 
regular $6.50, $7.50, $8 and A QE» 
$10, Friday .................................... j •

«

TheW. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. . Mm

ÎT
Colored Cuffs, 5c P^/r.

'430 pairs Men’s Fancy Colored 

Cliffs, left-overs from shirts, neat 
light, medium and dark colors. In 
figures and istripes. reversible link 
style, regular from 15c pair, on able 
Friday. January sale price, OR 
per pair, 5c. 6 for .........................

S’little calves, $3 to $4.50; yearlings and 
mon barnyard calves, $2.75 to $3.25; west
erns, $4.80 to $5.

Sheep anil Lambs—Receipts, 5893; sheep 
strong; lambs 10c to 15c higher; sheep, $4 
to $5.85; a few choice ewes, $6p culls. ** 
$3.50; lambs, $7.50 to $8.35; one deck veiy 
choice, $8.50; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5953; steady; good state 
hogs, $5.25.

East

WHEAT OPTIONS ERRATIC. of t

,Continued From P*se 9. ;
Boys’ $4.00 Suits, $2.49 

j ' Friday.
75 Boys’ Three-piece Slilts, goo-1 

domestic cloths and some! English 
tweeds; in the lot, principally dark 
colors, blues, grey and black stripes 

And medium grey mixtures, made up 
In single-breasted style, lined with 
strong Italian cloth and substan
tially sewn, sizes 28-33, regular $3.25. 
*3.50. *3.75 and *4, to clear. O AQ 
Friday ....................-................

Boys’ $4.00 Overcoats, 
$2.19 Friday. :

48 only BoysX Fine Naly Blue 
Mackinaw Cloth ^Red River Over
coats, made In regulation style, 
also navy blue nap reefers, mode 
double-breasted with high storm 
collar and tweed linings splendid 
fitting and' well finished, broken 
lines, not all sizes In any one Style, 
but all sizes from 21-28 in the lot- 
these coats sold as high aa *3,50. *4 
and *4.50, Friday, to 
clear.............. .. • ............

have done some scalping on the short side. 
One of the large longs here was crédite! 
with selling all or part of his holdings,whi-“ 
another large operator sold heavily on an 
earlv advance and covered on a break. The 

’ of the day "was less favorable to ladd
ers. Cash wheat is dull everywhere. Out
side markets are also very weak. St Louis 
and Minneapolis In particular. We_ th.nl! 
wheat bought on dtps will prove profitable.

Corn—There was a big trade lu corn fu
tures to-day. Speculative shorts covered 
during the greater part of the session, but
were supplied by cash houses later Short»
were going on the theory that recent, tgbt 
sales bv country would result in a light 
rim here for some time. Export trade dea • 
Markets abroad were lower and were biga 
er here, thus throwing them more out of 
line than yesterday, when business was lm

P°Oats—There was only amodcratetra'lc in 
oats, but the range of

na^°w3Xm.ü™teTf tcm,^.v^
2ietr.TÆdrfhipTeSt?^i afà»t Of 

those of a year ago.

35c Braces, 19c.
265 pairs Men’s Suspenders, madé J 

in the heavy police and firemen’s 
style, solid leather finished, rolled 
leather ends, extrg quality elastic 
web. dark colors, also plain white 
elastic web suspenders, mohair 
ends, nil have patent cast-off and 
slide buckles, nicely and strongly 
finished, regular price 25c and , IQ 
35e. o,n sale Friday, per pair

Bovs’ 50c Sweaters, 39c. 
lio Boys’ All-Wool Elastic Rib 

Knit Sweaters. In navy, also cardl- ■ 
nal. close ribbed, roll ’collar, cuffs I 
and skirts, soft and warm, sizes to ■ 
fit boys from 4 to 14 years, reçu- ■ 
lar price 50c and 60c. on sale FrJ- ■ 
day. January sale Price, ,00 I 
each ............. .. ............................ ■

n $Q Fur Bargain in the Men’s I 
••••]• 3 Store.

Colored Shirts, 2QC Friday. 26 only Men# Astrachan Lamb I
240 Men’s and Boys’ Colored and Bulgarian Lamb Fur Coats, 1 

Shirts, clearing from our regular made from even curl, and glossy ■ 
stock of broken lines and soiled skins, best farmers sutln quHtsd ■ 

Shirts, all good patterns and cel- linings, regular price $25, $2710 JR ■ 
ore; in the lot are shirts with sepa-1 and *30, Friday bargain ■ g

Stock-taking on Fo6.7$st. Watch FrldajAp*P*rs for an 
important announcement.

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 11—Cattle—Receipts, 

175 head; slow; prime steers, $5.73 to $«: 
shipping. $4.75 to $5.50; buti-hers’, $4 50 to 
$5.13; belters. $3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.75 to 
$4; bulls, $2.50 to $4.25; Stockers and feed
ers $2.75 to $4.35;. „ ,

Veals—Recelpts, ISO head; 50c lower; 
$4.50 to $8.50. , „ »

Hogs—Receipts. 9300 bead; active; 5c to 
10<- lower; heavy and mixed, $4.95: yorkers, 
$4.75 to to $4.90; pigs, $4.00 to $4.65; roughs, 
$4.10 to $4.25; stags, $3 to $3.o0.

Sheep and Lambs—Keeeipts. iOOO bead , 
active: sheep steady: lambs 5c h.gher: na
tive lambs $0.50 to $8; Canadas, #7.25 to 
$7 50; vearllngs, $6 to $6.25: wetbers, $R.--> 
to $5 75: ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2.50 to $5.50.

nuninews

V
J mot

ser-

' Jam»1
can

q
Chicago Live Stock.

Chi,-ago. Jan.* 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 30,- 
onoifoc to 15c lower; good to prime steers,gasss auiae » %»ras srs it® tssfSS
*‘"iuigs—Becelpts, 43,000: 5,- to 10c lower: 
mixed and butchers’ $4.50 toJST7-w eood 
to choice, heavy $4 .0 to $4.80. rough 
heavy, $4.45 to $4.60: light $4.3o to $o.0o, 
bulk of sales, $4.55 to $4.67'A- 
' Slu«>—Ro-elpts, 22.000: sheep, strong 4=111,1.* steady: good t» chub» STiwfto’*»? 
to ÿô.fiO: fair to «Aolce^wlxcd, $3.90 to $•>, 
iialive lambs, $6 t«

of

Eltwo
.

York Dolrr Market.New
New York. Jau. 11.—Butter—Firm,

ChCheese—Flrah‘unchanged ; receipts, «g. 
v unchanged; receipt^ 5341.

un-

»Eggs—Strong,

Liverpool Groin and Prodaee.

3SSrtt.TrmUcdm.^u!^s3:

Hams—Short cut firm. 4ts.
Rn.Hvn—f'umberlaud cut firm. 3bs «d, long

^d^e^^he^^er'^f^arÿlHs 

quiet, 43s; shoulders, square^ dull. g3-s 60.

°rr: mmES
049-TxSrts i*:«6:‘*ale* 5600; firm, with moblles ever seen in Toronto is being Britton, W.lUam Doherty, Arch. 
fair inquiry." Bye Hour, firm. B')Jju*[I!fad viewed by many admirers daily at the E . ^so william Chester;' secretary-

->-• *U0"«ot$ti!‘l. j ^rvaîndCyTemPE^cr,rre0eumSnCOrwnaes tourer. Alex. McGowan, Danforth. ,)ouga|| ^ loeated Nootka 1
,tVWhrat-Recel|,|Rs”rl7Si‘’'*;1U™l'-’- 4.500.000 ' bulk by the well-known firm of E. R. | Kew Beach. “tefTand dccldeTtbat' they” were the Tf- the field and fill these bushel .W
bushels futures Spot, Irregular; No. 2 Thomas & 1 Co. of Buffalo. Standing ! -rhe jom, annual re-uuion of the■ ,Kew fenders who should be arrested. To avoid with apples, potatoes, com or any othe.
red. *i°’,1i elevator: No. 2 red. $1-2314. fUny six-feet in height, and with °ut- Bench Volunteer Fire Company will bo- unnecessary conttict It was agreed to product that niust be transported with
,.l, * Afloat- N=*. 1 northern, $1.2714, f.o.b.;. * - the utmost grace, it is a model held in the fire hall on Thursday evening, kecp the men under observation, deferring as much ease as by any other meams of
Î,"float: No. 1 bard Manitoba. «L1214, f-o.b., ■ and finish. The design is Jau. 19. _____ _ / arreStWuntil tbe approach of the steamer, leading, and in many cases to a better
nflnat Onilons were welt eustniiic, up to of n - >, ,.. i —— which had orders to pick up the party. advantage When once oil the iwagon
BiMMay mv light receipts, bull support and an exclusive one, patented by Mr. | Doncaster. Unluckily, smoke of another vessel was ?he owner not onlv has hto Iw-d meas-
covc-ring. but then weakened under n dis- Thomas, and the whole machine is un- Barnabas parish, Rev. mistaken for that of the expected steamer „-ed bSt is sure of a convenient meth-
appolnting cash situatlou. stop-loss selling, surpassed for beauty, comfort and con- | f | 'k ^“ond, a„d Mrs. Vipond, have •> tbe acres» were made’ prematurely aud «-fa- Is sure of a convenient m m
partly rumored fm- Wnll sfre- t account and venience. There lias been only one , lted the congregation of St. Barnabas to a, trouble began. The. men of Nootka plead- od of unloading. It » » ggSMT **
licavv snow all over Mi- west Ibe clos- powerful in this city, its gaso- gathering at Dauforta Hall to-mor- ed for the liberation of the captives, and carry the crates a short distance be
was irregular at a partial Me «Avnnee: Çar as powertul^in ‘"‘18n(jeI.y'type ”pr0. aM?» o’clock. „ , _ then threatened, and meanwhile the steam- fore emptying there is no greater ex-

ÎliCîiZM6 $'l°03%;‘close,l°$î.'ei4. " ’ V ducing 40 ^orse swariJt tevér Im ”jKtoilaoe wrrouii*4 the hut and <me othJr hand. ^i^be^eslraMe ‘to *tain ,

E s^QSf“«^îsfc«Si r,,?*,;:'1;;.?*" ts •~s5e5, «* ss?i»ssMai?4sua: srJrZ’&ns erawSinpclecte«l here, lmt stpn.lv witu the west; !!nany4 t.hi® ye^J: With ^ts Lodge \amouth. Vv Bro uuvai nnlform Half a century ago, dis contents at one’s convenience.
Vnr to ."V»V»**. d*w «1 from 4 to 60 miles per hour. ith meeting had Tn«tjil- #ha^ head crowned with a cap bearing i There are so many advantage» of tho
"onts—Receipts. 37..V«>; exiMirM. 4R2r, great strength and the simplicity of its i:. XNard. D.D. At vhe Uos of the tiwU an.emblem of British author.ty. . I fcushel crates that once they have bt^ti

<Fpot. barely steadr: mixed oats. 20 to ... running gear, it is equal to any strain iutifn u D0*t-rarest- ^hen ihtJ?eaKlDg of ,£?e tribe underwent irtroduced upon a farm they are there
E? Fidt^ishTii^51.£s^F 1i^sin Æti^r «s

* ' ftoein firm* Vtrni’fH. vo.mnrm t> gmvl. j has a capacity for 19 gallons of gaso then presented to tbe lodge, governor of the colony, and that the In- but it is not too late to consider their
*28-i4 to *2.90 Mnlaw*. st"«d.v. line. . ; Br,.. E. Ward, L.D., a nandsomt framed . dians had been assured that any Nootka making for another year. In some lo-
Irnn firm. Conner firm. Le,i t dm.. Tl Among the many special features or picture of King Edward. na) 1 wearing It would be Immune from interfer- calities these crates Can be purchased
steX ™tni».’*29.05 19*29 50 Wr. this excellent machine conducing to * . fhf d*^ ! cnee by white l?w officer,. It was a com- without much trouble at a cost so low
firm. Goffer, spot Rio .10 .t:mHd, steady. comfort and convenience is ‘he sys-1 ^«ro^eld hwixH H.n, me t ^th^e ^OMGovenuw.’aad, with th*at hardly pays an inexperienced
bugar. raw strong, refine 1. r tern of lockers, consisting of 1'irga of}over $100. The books Issued dur- pareO fcu- an nssault ln force. 1 d P i hahd to attempt to make them. There

chambers under the seats, a new idea, iltg u,0 year numbered about 2200 and t ÿhls lttavk wna successful altbo the are eases, however, where the farmer 
having room for two suit cases or even number of members 122. At the vlose of j ,-hlef and ringleader bad his’ head split must build his own. If this work is

1 a trunk. On the back of the front seat the meeting, the "Pf*'8’,.' open with a pair of handcuffs by McDou- done during the slack season time
Hogs is a rack for sm.aH parcels, umbrellas, j scnte.l t<> r. I[®f°' ; 9" [ ®hnlf °'uîtjî,Iy .n- Th° was <>v®rP<r'*;er®d and bis revolver be put in at a good advantage.

clnes, etc., and^ underneath the rear | toro^a handrom^earvlng 8«^’the \ Vgoodslze for a crate is 18 inches
_____ 1 seat locker is a large chest or "bag- ; ki,.d assistance to the library board during disappeared as If by magic. Their iTwkonta long outside measurement and 12 filches
U.—Beevce—Rcci lpis. ’’gage room." There is also a handy tool the past year. Mr. Heron replied In a wel - kud sighted the approaching steamer and deep, and 13 inches w.ide inside Ineas-

aud higher: bulls and locker in front. chosen speech. ’______ soon afterward McDougall and Brown’were urement. This capacity means that the
The height of the machine doeb away -------“ taken on board, crate will hold a bushel, even measure.

with the dust nuisance. After a hun- Committee Meeting». ■ - Thus one of the boxes can be filled with
dred-mile run the eyes and ears and . A committee mecting. of roc Conser,a- Care of Foals. a bushel and then another placed: upon
clothes of the occupants of the rear ^ V^e.^.nNhf oranM; at I„ investigating the experience of lEEs wUh soHd bottom^ but"th'e cruTe

STSt.°sas ajrsMsr* -r„r™;s sr^svs.'uuA committee meeting In the interesta of derations It is discovered there to a satisfaction.
Alex. McGowan, is to ue held Friday even- °P®rat‘,„ n 18 discovered there is a
Inc ut D. B. Blrrell’s Hotel. All are in- wide difference in degree of success, 
vltcd. One farmer raises fine horses that cotn-

Anotber committee meeting will be hdd mand good prices at maturity, while 
at tbe residence of G has. Watson. La-.v- another breeder makes a partial fail- 
r,.lire’s side line, for division. No. 8. on Mon. Urc, commercially of the enterprise. The 
dny. Jan. 16. All are cordially nvited to r;vaj breeders may use the same sire 
attend. » and possess equal advantages to de

velop a good market animal. The dif
ference in most Instances Is the regu-

__„i, n *s larity. of feeding, and sometimes theWheat Bran as Feed. about the salt question. It may be »>-- „va1ity of the rat|0ns. Foals do not
i In a recent communication »o The cattl^reouire sât It maTbe t'rue that mature into flne ®Quines without pro- 
: Northwestern Miller. Professor Snyder ^ml mT .ever sunnly their !-attie wt?h per attentlon and generous feeding, 
of the Minnesota Experiment Station ,hW n^ded Irticle but it Is no evwTrc> The knowledge that the first Fear of
says that bran is one of the best and 1ÏL, Vhev do not ’need it and need it a foaVs llfe is the crucial period in its
cheapest feeds that the farmer can feel ?ba, , Z ,a°„ndtr, V?tl:iin,a , ,” . na oevelopment should be improved to the 

1 to his stock, either for the production o’ bad'y’ . ^ ,be n t^1 ? „°Jf greatest possible advantage. The first
j beef or milk. While he says that there ^uUs should hlvl fr^n a year the foal P~c«cal»T hB ‘he
! ere other feeds that contain more pro- i foundation of bone, muscle and con-
tein, there is none that has this element i rher^is nothing arbftara?y aboutait’ formatlon of the future hora'-- This is 
ersociated in such an advantageous de- 7herexLS V™ ry. the season that needs constant vig
grec for the ready consumption of the - dU* Iallce on the part of the breeder,
animal. That this observation is well tll,ty W,6! The majority of foals are dropped

: taken is evidenced by the exi erieyce of believe, is to get a bunch of feeding cat- : |n the spring ana the dam is expected 
i thousands of feeders and dairymen who ! ,t.e accustomed to salt and then keep to nurse the foal and perform reason- 
i regard wheat bran very highly. It is : ut r able work on the farm. In all such in-
! significant that there are so few whn Probably the great majority of feeder-, stances the foal is only a by-product
have fault to find with this maie.-iai mins to sle thlt tiîEbox is keot ?n,d tbe mare khould be liberally sus- MRS. CAMPBELL’S STATEMENT,
they are hardly worth while taking into 1 „ iïïlS on al ♦ iV» ‘ d . pt falned while performing her maternal t
consideration. There is little question "ell filled all of the time. Once a steer functions with generous rations. The I cannot refrain from telling all « ho suf- 
of the value of bran among live s’oek ba? become accustomed to having sait toai should be allowed to learn to eat ter of my remarkable recovery with Pay- 
men. and If there is any question of the before him, there is practically no dan- oats and bran early in its development, chine. In April. 1902, I caught ,a .heavy 
expediency of its use. the query hangs 5Tr °I hls ever overdoing the matter, and, thus educated, it will be easily cold, which settled on my lungs, and gra.lu- 
rather upon its cost than the efficiency The danger occurs only when the sa-t, weaned when old enough to thrive ally led to consumption. I could not sleep, 
of the feed. ! reverb dav^ Th^n3ilkFlvrnri!1? i without the sustenance of its dam’s wa,isnbjeet to night sweats, my lun* were :

It is a significant fact that the use of ! ^e wUl have a erav^M to be £'lk’ Poai5 ^"fted eat„fra'n be. so dfeeüscd my doctor considered me Incuw
bran as a ration for stock has very few : ’nf, anl"ul ' , _,g to !>5! fore weaned will not lose thrift and- „ ' ... ... .
if any c ords where it has been an in- sa. sfied’ a"d bJ 4ryl"S \°*et p"’>u$h condition at this critical period. 8hl’’ ^ M/’ Mahaffy’ r,or‘ blgl"Jresl,-v’
jury to the animal’s digestive system. W1V overeat Obvdously. the remedy is| small breeders should not make the terlan Church, recommended Dr. Slocum’s 
It has been so compounded by nature to keep the box always full, po this And ’ mistake of attempting to maintain the Psychiue to me. when I was living in Oo- 
that an animal seems unable to con- the catt.„ not only do better, but foal too cheaply the first winter. *Con- tario. After using Psychine for « short

there will be practically no danger of tinuous growth should be achieved In time I ate aud slept well, th*; night sweat#*
the early life of the youngster. If it is

IriïSÎ'ŒÎ! 1 was perfectly restored to be,HU. land to- 
market horse. Plenty of bright clo\er | npver feit letter in my life, psych ue
hay. oats, bran and an occasional feed i ha's i>een a Ond-seml to me. 
of carrots should be provided during Mrs. Andrew Campbell,
the early life of the youngs er if one ex- Cottonwood, X.W.T.
horses!° ThT’f^l provided PSVCH1NE is pronounced SI-KEEN

with coqifortable quarters and a. pad For sale at all druggists at *I.m per 
dock in which It could dispo-t at will bottle- For further advice and iofwra'itip'i 
In fine weather. Raising fine horses, er trial bottle write Dr 81,•cum. Umltod, 
like any other class of live stock, re- l'9 King-street west, Toronto, Canada, 
quires intelligent management and s 
liberal system of feeding.

mu

Notwltbstending the we*
___ was a success financially, and

everything turned out satisfactory to 
board. The board take this opportunity of 
thanking the citizens of Toronto and jur- 
ronndlAMH
eg*- *Ddn„°P^ "'The’followTnr dlrec” ! talnlng considerable advances. At tbc close bushel crate db not realize the convenv | ■X?™-rfflï* i »:-r-oass “=»•S-srcrSfsuperior to the bushel basket for ■ 

the reason that they are ' ct uniform I fl 
Nootka*is’midway between Clayoquot and shape and may be packed upon a wagon ■ 

Cape Scott and Isolated from any comnnml- without loss of space. This is an lm- ■ 
ty of whites. Captain Brown, who had portant thing iwhen long hauls have to ■ 
been sworn in as a special officer, aud Me- y,e made.

................................a. Harry and • - ' 181
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Baibcll Cratei on Farm. : \

« THIS AUTO A BEAUTY.
Special Offer From

cases De-Custom Tailoring 
partaient

be

• J,
r| the

tb*Frequently the farmer may goj lulu
aies i

EIn London,England|,a European buying office for this store has 
er was formerly in our Custom Tailor-

: sam- 
sion a

been opened. The man
ing Department Here. -Me has been getting busy with so 
pie lengths of latest and! choicest English suitings. They o< 
very rare buying chance in high-class clothing made to voter mea
sure.

Rti the 
pari! 
unie 
thru 
Ch
findWe keep our tailors busy évita in January. This is oh<of the 

methods we adopt : Alii, these suits wHl be sold at less than regu
lar cost of material and |iabor. Arriving jiist before stock-taking 
the manager says, “Rt 
There will be no diminution of first-class workmanship or highest 
grade trimmings. In fàct you may pick your own linings, etc.

Ing
the Ma

sltl
fothem out it will keep the men busy."

Wo will make to order.flrom measurements taken on Fri
day or Saturday, your choice of sixty suit lengths of 6n„e im
ported materials, consisting of some of the latest W«t End 
London novelties, fine fancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds, all 
are this season's newest design, tyiid, colorings, among the lot 

number of Bannocktyirjn tweeds in fancy effects, show- 
. no two alike These suits we 
2.50, $24, 525, 126.50, $28, $30

It

17.95 Wi
i) Mac]

to-diare a
ing large colonial overplaid 
sell in the regular way at *
and some $32, to clear on Friday and Saturday at...... ............

Made ty expert tailors in first-class style, fit and workmanship guaranteed 
or money refunded.

com 
. fron
bra
the

CATTLE MARKETS. out
Nort 1 May?

can

Stock-taking on Feb. 1st. Watch Friday papera far •" 
important announcement.

Cablee ' Steady—Cattle Slow, 
Eaeler at BoffaJo. will

theiN#*w York, Jon,
1Ô07; stoers active 
rows firm to 10c higher; native steers. M *6»0 
to *6.‘20; hulls. $2.7,> to $4.2.“»; rows, 51.'5

■
! LonLate or No. 1981

KINO OTBSHT 1
No. 1 Violence Square, eor. Spodtna Avenue, 0 oronto, C 

litats Chronic Diseases, and makes a Specialty < t Skin Dl 
tuch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private piteuses, as lmpotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervct 
Debility, ate., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet an 
Stricture *f long standing, treated by galvanism—the only methe 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstna 
lien, ulceration, ltucorrfccea, and all dlsplacementa.of the worn 

Cuke Lctr.t—» o. m. to8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p.m.

DB. W. H. GRAHAM,to $3.65. Exports, 45 sheep and 25n0 quar-
1 '' G a ! vrl"' Re, "ïp t s.f 8.-^?1V s, $5 tb $9-50; «eats are as free as thise in front, an

' ; improvement which only automobilists
j know the value of.

A long-felt want is the device for 
preventing the machine backing down 
on a hill should there be occasion to 
stop. Simply by touching a leyer the 
wheels are blocked.

1 The car is finished in black with rich 
black leather upholstering and the 
rrire of the complete turnout Is only 
*3750.
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PASTOR AND PEOPLE i
"THB SHOP FOK SUS VRICES" note

et,
PRAISE Of t

met

PSYCHINE to pi 
ProvSalt for Fattening Cattle.

Some feeders seem to have trouble
i;

MONEY 21 Ton wane to 1 
money on household 
pianos, orarans, horse» 
wagons, call and eee W 
will advance you-any A 
from $!• op name day 
•ppiy lot ’t. Money < 
paid in full at any tly 
viz or twelve month! 
mente to eu$t borrow! 
have on entirely new 
lending; Call and g 
iti ms. Phone— Maui

■i (pronounced si-keen) hot1
hagTOt

sw Dial
IHrMYttK,

rluy,
f. Ryai
y roie
! brui

A Signal Victory for Dr. Slocum 
in Curing Consumption—Older 
Methods of Treatment Failed 
—Mrs. Campbell Cannot Re 
frain From Giving to the Press 
the History of Her Case— 
Psychine Enriches the Blood, 
Gives Appetite and Drives 
Out Disease Germs

ALOANV
Sjrn

, 1
hasD. R. WcNAUGHT iModish Business Suits are a 

specialty here. We take pride 
in our special

fold
Hort1¥ LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Balldloff. 
O KING STREET WEST$22.50

BUSINESS
oo M

lived
once
linkYour Eyes

$ M 0 N E COUi
veiSUIT. Will be helped by the proper 

glasses and may be permanently 
injured by wearing glasses 
suited to them. We can fit you

. ceiv,
ffen

110 to f300 to loan w 
niture, piano, on on, I 
months’ time, teettrif) 
removed Irem your pi 

«ton. W, will try to please you.

iad<Materials splendid Eng
lish and Scotch Tweeds 
—the acme of wear and 
smartness.

.un-

OutSen]with CLASSES that will exactly 
suit your requirements. Lenses 
that properly fit your eyes will 
save many headaches, j

•? sa ra'ii&rêîs:— ——
short period. Wheat bran is one of tho 
feeds that the herdsman dees not need 
to stand in awe of. Neither must he 
regulate its rations in such a. way as 
to protect the animal from after ef
fects. It is too much to assert, perhaps, 
that br^n is Incapable of producing ill- 
effects under any circumstances, ’jut it 
is certainly true that with normally 
healthy animals complications .have, !!t,.|inr,i G. Boone, a IT.S. educationist,
been so seldom and far between that j has Veeu secured by. the Teacln rs’ Assocti- 
the element of danger has been In popu- j tain Wr a series of lectures at tbe annual 
lar estimation quit* entirely eliminated, 1 convention. March 4 and G.

« tKELLER & CO.and cough « •eased.
Months ago I stopped taking Vsÿvbine, j,s tfXtMr.The Drove Old Bo ye.

The annual meeting of the Bruçe Old 
Boys’ and Girls’ Association will fce 
held in St. George's Hall. Elin-str-et. 
on Tuesday. 17th Inst., at 8 p.m. All 
ex-residents of Bruce County are wel
come.

:«4 Tenge St (First Floor..
Phone 1 Bin 6326

<atey I
F. E. Luke —

11 King St. West
Xy

uglas. aged 14, wa« JF*1 
of the Victoria Shoe C» 

Hls parent-are «u»

J W. Don 
the factory 
î* month ago. 
ÿUKMI.

Wilfrid ruttle. n voulu who * 
d<e# not wish to behatv hhuseffV 
down for six months oo the ‘b-irgO 
lug three bicycles, by Judge Mvts

4
Teller», Breeches Makers and Haber, 

dasher*. 77 KFni St. W.. Teronto
Jaa. end Feb. .lore closes at I Saturdays. •Judge Motion yesterday gave Judgment 

against -T. Warden. Bmcebrljlgel*in favor
of tbe Gasoline Eu glue Works Company.TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
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